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Illinois appeals court denies bond for Dotson 
CHICAGO I PI> - The 
Illinois Court or Appea ls 
donie-:! bond Wednesday to 
Gary Dotson convicted or a 
rape the ar.cuser now says 
never occurred. The court did 
not explain its decision. 
Dotson. or Counlry Hills. III. . 
was released briefly on bond 
several weeks ago. but was 
returned to prison April 11 by a 
Bleacher bum 
Cook County judge who said he 
did nnt find Ca thleen Crowell 
Webb's reca ntation credible . 
Dotson 's attorneys _are 
appealing thai ruling and were 
seeking new bond for their 
client. 
Withoul explai ning its ac-
tion. the appeals court voted 3-
1 to deny bond pending the 
appeal. 
Dissenting Judge Dom Rizzi 
criticized his colleagues ror 
denying bond , saying the 
"public 's acceptance or its 
crim inal justice system is at 
stake. " 
Rizzi sa id li ttl e hard 
evidence wa~ presented 
against Dotson a t the original 
tr ial. a nd "there is a bsolutely 
no evidence ... to suggest tha t 
StarrPhf)to b) Scott Sha\lo 
Da \'e Holden. senior in rorestry, spent 
Wednesday afternoon soaking up the sun 
while watChing Saluki rootball practice a t 
McAndrew Stadium. 
New state program offers grants 
for violent crime victim services 
Bv John Krukowski 
SiarrWriler 
Several organizatiuns in 
Jackson County wi ll be able to 
expand their ser vices ror 
vict ims of violent crimes 
lhanks to grants from a new 
s tate program . a 
spokeswoman ror the Illinois 
Attorney General's Orrice 
said. 
The Violent Cr ime Victims 
Assistance Fund will begin 
sending out a tota l or S6OO.000 
in grants to 75 public and 
priva te nol·for·prorit agencies 
throughout Illinois in May, 
said Jea nne Ma rie Schultz or 
the attorney general's orrice in 
Chicago. 
JACKSOI\ COUNTY will 
receive approximately 526,000 
this spring, which will be 
divided a mong the sta te's 
attorney's orrice. lhe Wo:nen's 
Center.lnc .. a nd Synergy. Inc. 
Schultz said the runds will be 
used 10 help the a gencies 
belter serve the needs or 
victims of violent crimes, such 
as abuse or the elderly and 
children. a nd sexual a buse. 
The progra m was passed by 
the Illinois legisla ture in 1983, 
and went into effect in Janua ry 
or 1984. It is rinanced by por-
tions c~ the fines imposed upon 
criminal orfenders . Schultz 
said. which range rrom 83 to 
$25 depending upon the 
sever ity or the orrense. 
SCI-I LTZ SAID it 's taken a 
yea r ror the program to get orr 
the ground because il took that 
long ror counti es to ac -
cumulate enough money rrom 
fines. 
The fina l decision as to who 
will get how much money will 
be m~de by Attorney Genera l 
r\eiJ Ha r tigan, who serves as 
the chairman or the COI11 -
mission, Hartigan will base his 
decision on information ac· 
cumulated by an II-member 
advisory commission com· 
posed of social workers, law 
See PHOGHAM. Page I I 
Dotson would be .likely to rlee 
... ir he were to be released on 
bond ." 
Rizzi said he would have 
released Dotson on '100,000 
bond. 
Webb, a mother or two rrom 
Jarrrey , N.H., has said her 
newround ra ilh led her to 
recant the " lie" s he told in 1m 
when s he accused Dotson or 
raping her. At a hearing 
severa l weeks ag(; , s he 
described how she scratched 
her body with a piece or glass 
and bruised herseJr to give the 
appea rance or having becn 
ra ped . 
Dotson was convicted or 
rape a nd aggravated kid-
napping in 1979 and senlenced 
to 25 t050 years in prison. 
Reagan calls 
for support 
of budget plan 
WASHI NGTON (uP!) -
President Reaga n, warning 
th~ t the nation's economic 
rutllre ha ngs in the ba lance. 
a ppealed to the American 
people Wednesday night to 
rally behind his fisca l policies 
and rorce Congress to abandon 
" the immora l. dead-end 
course or deficit spending." 
" We stand at a cross roads," 
Reagan lold a na tionwide 
televis ion a udience in an 
address rrom the Oval Orrice. 
''The hour is lale. lhe task is 
large and the stakes are 
momentous, I ask you to join 
US in making your voices 
heard." 
rging Americans to flood 
Congress wilh telephone ca lls 
a nd telegrams, Reagan sought 
s uppnrt ror a Republican plan 
that would cut the defi cit by 
$02 biJlion in 1986 a nd a lmost 
8300 billion over the next three 
years, 
Leaping rrom one legislative 
fight to another. Reagan hit 
the airwaves in a d(ive to rally 
overnight public s upport ror 
the proposa I as Sena te 
Republican lea ders rashioned 
plans to rush the measure to a 
vote Thursday. 
The Oval orfice s peech 
contained no new initiatives, 
but added impetus to the 
budget fight and underscored 
Reagan 's firm delermination 
to reduce S200 billion-plus 
deficits through spending cuts 
and to veto any tax increase, 
"110 matter how cleverly it 's 
disguised ." 
"This is not my problem. 
This is not just Congress 's 
problem," R""gan said . " This 
is our problem - and we mus t 
solve i t t<.gether as 
Americans ." 
Reagan, ma king his seventh 
nationally broadcast speech to 
derend his fiscal policies. 
resorted to one nf his ravorite 
political lact ics when his 
proposals are in trouble on 
Capitol Hill - a personal 
appea l to voters to rally behind 
a program that will lead to 
"vast new opportunities ." 
"You tur ned Am e ri c a 
around - turned around her 
confidence. turned a round her 
economy, turned a round over 
a decade or one nationa l 
nigh tmare a rler a nother ." 
Reagan said . 
Still locked in a struggle wi th 
Cong r ess ov e r aid to 
Nicaraguan rebels. Reagan 
contended the deri c it -
reduction pla n was necessa ry 
to protect what \ hite House 
chier or starr Donald Regan 
ca lled " 3 rna r ing recovery" 
a nd s trengthen econom ic 
growth that took a dip in the 
first quar ter or 1985. 
Reagan said the package -
a set or painrul spending cuts. 
prog ram eliminations a nd 
curbs on Socia l Secu r ity 
benefi t increases - would 
"com",,1 the redera l govern-
ment to end the dangerous 
addic tion to deficit spending 
and fina lly live within its 
means" arid move the nation 
" wilhin reach" or a balanced 
budget by 1990. 
I This Morning 
I Poet-professor 
captures awards 
Leighton says resignation unofficial 
-Page 12 
'Night Out' shows 
crime concerns 
-Page 13 
Men netters down 
Tennessee-Martin 
-5ports24 
Sunny " 'ith highs in the low 
70s. 
8 y Cynthia We.iss 
Starr Writer 
Chaos surrounds the s till 
unreleased Undergraduate 
Student Organization election 
resul ts and decis ion or which 
usa official or body will take 
charge or the s ituation 
following the "resignation" 01 
the enUre election commission 
Monday. 
According to \::;0 President 
Andy Leighton, the election 
commission has not orriciaUy 
resigned. 
" As long U'> no resignation 
has been received, a ll the rules 
apply," Leighton-said . 
" I consider Mr. Brantley's 
conduct unbecoming or a USO 
orriciaJ. If he's resigned I'd 
like to see a writ te n 
resignation or a t least hear an 
ol'alone. 
" Until I do, their conduct 
reflects on the organi::.ation a~ 
a whole. They s hould be aware 
or that," Leighton said. 
According to "ex"-Election 
Commi ssi oner Lamont 
Brantley, " the re;i3nations 
are for thcoming. " 
At least one USO member 
e xpressed his anr.oyance 
Wednesday, as well as his 
solut ion ror lh~ oroblem. 
" I- a m if; conmand," "said 
John Rutk-dge, chairman of 
the usa Commitlee on In-
ternal Afrairs . 
Rutledge said the CIA has 
assumed the post-election 
responsibilities of the eleclion 
commission, which include 
tabulating the election results 
~nd s ubmitting them ror 
senate valida tion. Accorpjng 
to Rutledge, the CIA will have 
the results tabula ted and 
announced by Friday. 
" Nobody else has shown any 
initiative toward completing 
the task. Everybody's too busy 
pointing accusing fingers at 
each other," RuUedge said. 
" I don ' t care what anybody 
thinks about it. We're going to 
close the book and tie up all the 
loose ends on lhe usa election 
business." ltutJedge said . 
According 10 the usa con-
stitution, the election com-
See LEIGHTON, Page It 
Gus Hmlc 
~ 
Gus says rega rdless or 
whether Brantley's ~havior is 
unbecoming, this whole .rrair 
is becomirlg liresorr..e . 
~ 
- - ! 
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TONYAwith Bob on Keys ~ 8:30-11 :30 
1108 W . Main ~rink SP':ialsst,,:.at 9 451-7711 
SQuthern Illinois 
Chiropractic Clinic 
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457-0459 
Dr, T. Sarver 
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CORRECTION 
The a d that a ppe a red 
Monday , A p r il 22 in 
Accent Magazine 
s hould have read : 
/ntram'Jra/ Rec. Sports 
Doily Use Pass 
A dults $2.50 +$ 1 
depos it. 
We apologize fo r a ny 
inconvenience 
The Dawn of a New Beginning 
I ~ 
T he U niversity Mall Merchants congratulate the 1985 
graduates of SIU and wish them well in their fu ture endeavors. 
In appreciation o/your patronage these / our 
years, we are presenting to one lucky Senior: 
G raduation D inner for Fou r 
(I~~th complimentaJy wine) 
at the Carbondale Holiday Inn 
Saturday May 11 th • afte r the ceremonies 
Drawing May 5th, 1985 
Just fill out the attached coupon and deposit it at the ballot box 
in the gift caros€l area of University Mall 
--------------------------------------Graduation Give Away Name: ______________________________ _ 
Address: ______________ _ Apt " ___ _ _ _ 1 
City: ___ ......:.... _________ _ 
Phone: ______________________________ _ 
Drop coupon in ballot box 
College: near the gift caroseI at 
University Mall 
--------------------------------------.-.--~ 
• university mall. 
R OU TE 13 EASl 
• 
Newswrap 
nation 
Reagan rethinking Bitburg 
cemetery role, aide says 
WASHI NGTON ' UPI) - President Reaga n wi ll visi t the 
mi li tary cemetery at Bitburg, Germa ny. next month despite a n 
outcry from Jews, veterans a nd Congress, but he may not 
partic ipate in a commemoration ceremony. a top White House 
a ide said Wednesday. Chief of staff Donald Regan disclosed that 
discussions have been under wa y for lhree weeks with Germa n 
officia ls. a pperently to change the president's itinera ry. which 
has caused a storm of protest from J ewish groups, veterans and 
members of Congress beca use the cemetery conta ins the bodies 
of Nazi storm troopers. 
Ten employees charged with accepting bribes 
LO ANGELES (UP I) .- Ten employees of three defense 
contractors were cha .-ged Wednesday in a kickback schen:e for 
accepting cash bribes in ey.change for awa rding a lJout $1 million 
in scbcontraets, including some class ified projects. At the time 
of the alleged offense-.; . eight of the defelldallts worked for 
Hughes Aircraft . one was a vice-president of Teledyne Ca mera 
I Systems and the other worked for Northrop Corp., U.S. Attorney 
Robert Bonner told r"porters. The three indictments and fi ve 
criminal complaints resulted from an IS·month FBI in· 
vestigation that is continuing, Bonner said. 
House kills compromise rebel aid proposals 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The House - in a surprising series of 
votes - killed compromise proposals for aid to Nicaraguan 
rebels Wednesday, sending President Reagan 's tw(}-wee!' lob-
bying effort for the anti·Sandinis ta Contras down in defeat. The 
House first passed by 219·206 a basically Democratic measure 
that would have provided $10 million in humanitarian aid to a ny 
rebels outside Nicaragua who laid down their arms, and $4 
million to promote a regional peace settlement. Then the House 
rejected 213-215 a Reagan compromise to restrict the release of 
$14 million for non-military aid to the rebels. channeling it 
through a U.S. foreign aid agency . 
. Sovlets agree to free captured American 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - A U.S. Coast Guard cutter is racing to 
free an American woman aboard a Japanese fishing vessel 
seized by a Soviet Navy warship in the Bering Sea off Alaska , the 
State Department said Wednesday. State Depa~tment 
spokesman Bernard Kalb told reporters the Soviets had agreed 
to release Becky Kruppenbach, a fishery expert from 
Chickensaw, Okla . She is on the Japanese fishi ng vessel Fukuho 
Maru that is being escorted to a Soviet port for unspecified 
reasons. 
Stillborn fetus ruled as a person by high court 
PHOENIX, Ariz. (UPI) - The Arizona Supreme Court, in 
what is believed to be a precedent setting decision, ruled Wed· 
nesday that a stillborn fetus is a person, allowing parents to 
bring action under the state's wrongful death law. The court's 
ruling came in the case of Jack and Charlene Summerfield of 
Mesa . whose daughter was stillborn in 1981. The couple filed a 
malpractice suit against their doctors , including a claim for 
wrongful death. The case was dismissed by Maricopa County 
Superior Court Judge Marilyn Riddel on grounds that a fetus was 
not a person for purposes of the wrongful death law . 
state 
Judge refuses to reduce 
sentence of ex-Teamster 
I CHICAGO (uPI I - A federal judge Wednesday refused to 
reduce the 55·year prison term for Carmer Teamsters Union 
I President Roy L. Williams, convicted of conspiring to bribe a 
U.S. senator. Williams was ordered by U.S. District Judge 
Prentice Marshall to unu~rgo 90 days of medical examinations 
pending final <entencing. Williams' attorneys argued he could 
not survive in vrison because of his severe emphysema and heart 
problems, along with fears for his safety. 
ICC approves illinois Bell rate Increase 
CHAMPAIGN (uPH - The Illinois Commerce Commission 
Wednesd?y approved rate increases in some local telephone 
services totaling $47 million annually in new revenue for Illinois 
Bell . The ICC authorized a 3O-cent charge for all local directory 
assis tance calls. eliminating the two free calls residential 
cus tomers now receive. The ICC also approved a 1.5 percent 
monthly charge on overdue bills and an increase in the cost to get 
new t.elephone service from $44.50 to $55.00. 
I USPS 169220 1 
Publisht'd da i l ~ In Ihl' Journalism a nd E~\'p:lan 1 .<lbnr;110r~ ~Innjil~ 
throut;h Friday du rin~ regula r !'CHlt'Sl€f'S a nd Tu('Sclay Ihruuj.!h Fnd:l~ 
dunn~ summflT It.'rm b~' Southern I llinois t ·m \·('rsil~ . t'0!111l' UnI(·allull.' 
l ;uild mp.. Carbondale, l L(j29111 St>cunJ da~ posI3~(, !jo,!ld Oil C·.:Jrbnndalt·. II 
Edi lorialand business offices localM In (·nmmunu.":lIIOn~ I\UlldIJll.! . ;\m1h 
\\·~tsc~:~i~~;~I~r~·';ono~ ~;";.~~~ ~:~;~I ~~II:~;~:I' nlU nlh~ \\llhIM Iht ' 
l'nitf.'d States and ~500 per ~ ear or 31JlMll~.I1' ... ,:\ months III "tIlIOn 'I!!" 
."Oun lrl(~. 
IJo~tm3~I('r . Sl'Od ,·h.:Jllge of addn.,:-~ 10 n~1I 1~ J-:~~'llla ll . :-"luI/M 'rl1ll1l1ulI~ 
I IlI\·Cr.-uv, ("arbond.1Ip IL fi::!'JrI) 
Paper exposes fatal flaw 
in helicopter, wins Pulitzer 
:XEW YORK IUPll - The 
F or t Worth tar-Telegram 
\\on the prf:!Sligious Pulitzer 
Prize for public service in 
journalisw Wea" -'sdc:y for 
uncovering a d adly design 
flaw in Army hel;copters that 
killed hundreds of servicem .... 
The PhiladeLphia Inquirer 
and ewsday were the G!1 iy 
newspapers to pick up more 
than on£, prize this year . each 
winning two. The New York 
Ti m." a nd The Washinglon 
P os!. two tr ad ition a l 
heavyweights. did not win a ny 
prizes this yea r . 
The Fort Worlh S la r -
Telegram 's five-part series. 
" Teele r Ro tor : Dea dly 
Bladt'S," led to the grounding 
lasl summer of nea rly 500 
helicopters until they could be 
modified by lhe Bell Corp. 
Reporler Mark J . Thompson 
documented " mast bumping." 
where he licopter rotors s nap 
of{ and slice through the 
cockpit. in Huey and Cobra 
helicopters. The problem was 
blamed for Ihe dealh of nea rly 
2:.0 serv icemen since 1967, 
The Pulitzers. a nnounced a l 
Columbia Univer si ty. are 
co n s id e r ed th e m ost 
prestig ious awa r ds in 
American journalism. 
Th e nal ional r eport ing 
award we nt to ThorJlas 
Knudson of The Des Moi nes 
Register for a series s ho\\ ing 
fa rming is a more uange...- :rJs 
job than coal mining. t')n· 
struclion or factory WOl· !~ . with 
a deaUl rate five limes lhe 
nationa l average. 
Jeff Mac Ne ll y, whos e 
ca rloons for the Chicago 
Tribune are syndicated in 
papers across the country. also 
won the Pulitzer for Editoria l 
Cartoons. 
The local reporting wi nner. 
Thomas Turcol of lh~ 
Virginian-Pilol and Ledger-
Star of Norfolk. Va ., un-
covered the " freewheeli ng 
ways" of a loca l economic 
deveLopment officiaL. 
Tu rcol repolled rha t P . 
Hunler Cox Jr .. a Ch""a peake 
city official. had spent. $40000 
on an expense aCC'Junl for 
"a rious personal acl ivities. 
including lrips 10 a nl ique 
s hows o n th e E as te rn 
seaboard . 
The internationa l reporting 
prize went 10 Newsday's J osh 
Friedman a nd Dennis Bell and 
ph o togr a ph e r Ozie r 
Muha mmad ror a series on the 
fa mine in Africa . 
Columnisl Mur ray Kemplon 
picked up a second Pulitzer for 
the Long Is la nd . N.Y .. 
newspaper . 
Replacement named, 
to public health post 
SPIUNGFlELD !UP il -
Dr. Hernard Turnock was 
na med to hea d the s tate 
Department of Publi c 
Hea lth Wednesday and he 
pledged tn Illinois r esident. 
that while he is director 
"there will be a doctor in the 
house when one is needed." 
Turnoc):. 37, deputy 
cOClmissioner of the 
Chicago De pa r tment of 
Health. "'pLaces Thomas 
Kirkpatrick, whom Gov. 
James R. Thompson fired 
ApriL 111 for being in Caneun. 
Mexico. during the nation's 
la r gest outbreak of 
salmonella. 
" This is a very sensitive 
and indeed a diificulL time 
for the Depar tmenl of 
PubLic Hea Lth." Thompson 
said. " But i have compLete 
confidence to Dr. Turnock 's 
qualifications as an able 
adminis t rator . an 
acknowLedged a uthori ty in 
the fieLd of pubLic hea Lth and 
a physician of im.,.."CcabLe 
qualifica tions and skHi. ·· 
The Republica n governor 
denied the timing of his 
appointment was meant to 
grab pubLicity from a 
hearing being conducted by 
a Democrat-dominated 
House paneL ir,'o lhe heaLlh 
agency's han ,ling of the 
salmonella outbreak . 
•. [{ I could be assured of 
that , the s mile on my face 
would be much wit;ler," 
Th om p s on said in 
presenl ing Turnock to 
reporters a t a S ta lehouse 
news conference. 
Turnock pledged a " new 
beginning" of leadership for 
the deparlment. 
Grad party results in new Moat House lease 
By John Krukowski 
Staff Wri ler 
The ad is hard to miss. 
having been printed in bold-
face type and surrounded by a 
box . . 
" THE MOAT HOUSE lease 
starts May 13, 1985 fireplace, 
free satellite TV, washer & 
dryer, balconies , two full 
kilchens, fishing ponds . Call : 
Dave a l 457-2900. " 
The "Dave" in tile ad. David 
Dulaney, decided it was time 
10 place the ad in Wednesday's 
Daily Egyplian afler his 
lenantsalthe " Moal House" in ' 
Makanda threw a gradua tion 
party laslSalurday agains t his 
wishes. Things gol a Iitlle oul 
of control when 2.000 guests 
decided 10 slop by. 
Dula ney, 22, said he tried to 
dissuade his e ighl tenants 
from holdi ng lhe party 
because of pasl experiences 
wi lh parties a t the house. 
" I agrei!d to have one Iasl 
semesler and it was only aboul 
one-third of the size" as 
Saturda"'s b.sh. he said . Sti ll , 
" things 'gol realiy trashed " al 
thaI pa":y and " I decided thaI 
was that. " 
Dula ney's lenants pointed 
out tha t because lhey had 
-----------(ClJp & Sav.) ----------" 
SPRING SESSION 
CIPS SERVICE DISCONNECTION 
If you will be leaving at the end of the SIU spring 
s ession (or any other time) and wish t o stop 
b ill ing in your name for Central Illinois Public Service 
Company electric and/ o r natural gas service, you 
must notify the CIPS office . 
. Protgct yourself Bill ing is continued in your name 
if notifica t ion is r.ot g iven . 
Fer those customers in the Carbondale District 
w hich includes Carbondale , DeSoto, Dowell , Elkville 
and Makanda , the CIPS office to no rily is located at 
334 N. illinois Avenue, Carbondale. Yoo may request 
thot your service be d iscontinued either in person , 
by leiter or by telephoning 457-4158 . 
CENTRAL ILLINOIS llIi 
PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY 
__________ .(ClJp .. Sco".) __________ .• 
s igned a lease they were wi lhin 
lheir r ights 10 throw las t 
weekend's parly, he said . 
At lea s! there wasn'l 
anything he could do until he 
received a ca LI from the 
Jackson County Sheriff's 
Deparlmenl Saturday nighl. 
informing him thaI his tenants 
where refusing to talk 10 
Sheriff 's deputies al the scene. 
Dulaney made a trip 10 th~ 
house himself, and decided il 
was time to throw a wet 
bla nkel on the festivities after 
he wilnessed the magnitude of 
the party. 
A Sher iff's Deparlment 
representative lold him thaI 
there were too many people at 
lhe parly for the office 10 send 
someone oul 10 disperse it, he 
sa id. so he had 10 do the 
evicting himself. 
" Things got kind of rowdy," 
he said, bul he managed to gel 
the place cleared oul by 
midnight. 
Dula ney's housecleaning 
didn ' l stop there , though. 
Explai ning lhat he was 
worried for his reputation, lhe 
SlU-C sturtenl wilh a major in 
business and marketing 
decided il was lime to look !~r 
tenants wha are a bit more 
sedate. 
Dul ~ ney sa id tha I the 
prese nl lenanls will 
" definitely nor ' be back once 
their lease expires next month, 
and he's hoping to fi nd four 
men and four women to lease 
the " Moal House," nickna med 
because iI 's surrounded by a 
small body of waler ., _ , 
A couple of changes will be 
found in the house's new lease, 
includi ng a " no kegs " 
stipulalion and the assigning 
of cleaning duties among the 
tenants. 
Daily Egyptian, April 25. t98>, Page 3 
~FmDtn 
..-opinion & Commentary 
Student Editor-in-Chief , Paulo Finlay; Editorial Page Editor , Morgan Folkn.r: 
Auociole Ed itoria l Poge Ed itor. Dorren Hillock ; Faculty Monoging Editor , Judith 
E. McHOM!. 
Turner takeover 
could' have benefits 
TENACIOUS. THE NAME OF TED TURNER'S YACHT and 
an apt word to describe the man himself. And his effor ts to take 
over the CBS network. 
The media has shown a good deal of interest in Turner 's bid. 
perhaps because this is the second time this year that someone 
has expressed interes t in taking over CBS. The J esse-Helms· 
a ffiliated group. Fairness in Media , receive<. a lot of press for 
their pfforts to buy enough stock in CBS to control the network . 
The Helms group claimed CBS's news coverage'was bIased 
against conservatives. Fairness in Media sOllght to replace th,S 
alleged slant to the left with its own lean to th! right. 
Turner went beyond the talking stage and actua lly formulated 
a plan forthe takeover. His intia l plan entai~ed a swap of s tock in 
his own Turner Broadcasling Sys tem and securities for CBS 
stock . Turner offered no actual cash. 
Turner proposes to payoff part of the debt he would incur in 
the deal by sellin): orne of CBS's holdings spch as radio >Iations 
in ew York , Cblcago, Los Angeles , St. Louis and PHiladelphi~ 
as well a~ a TV s tation in Pbiladelphia . 
PREDICTABLY. CBS'S BOARD OF DIRECTORS " firmly and 
unanimously" rejected Turner'S offer . Ir. fact, the network 
answered Turner witb a lawsuit charging Turner violated state 
and federa securities reguiations. 
Regardless of the financial wheeling-dealing. wha t effect will 
Turner 's ownership have if he does gain control of CBS? 
Turner says he doesn't alig" himself with any ideological 
groups, despite surport of his takeover attempt by Fairness in 
Media . 
Turner is a Iira ' h man who has a reputation for doing things 
his own way. In tl ,e past he has been outspoken on what he sees 
as the low quality of network TV. This may or may not include 
news coverage. Chances are be has ideas about how to change 
CBS. 
This is not necessarily bad. The changes may be for the beller . 
BUl lf Turner reneges on his pledge to remain free of ideologka l 
prej'udice after he gaining control of CBS, Turner at tht controls 
c,m d be as dangerous as Helms. 
FORTUN,\TELY. TURNERS'S BlO must be reviewed by as 
many as four federal agencies before be can be granted an 
opera tor's lir.ense. The agencies include the Federal Com-
munications Commission. the Securities and Exchange Com-
mission and. potentially. the Justice Department and the 
Federal Trade Commission. !n tbe process, Turner 's bid will be 
examined to set' tbat it complies with securities laws. antitrust 
laws and fitness for a license. With all that scrutinizing, any 
ulterior motives Turner might have, such as gaining a platform 
for his own politica l views, should be uncovered. 
If Turner c:ln sbow his motives are ideologically pure and he 
can convince enough CBS stockbolders to sell to him , then tbe 
public has litUe to fear from a Turner takeover - and potentially 
something to gain. 
Letters 
Use of word 'black' in 
headline discriminat6ry 
I have a differing opinion as 
to the way the headline in the 
April 3 Daily Egyptian cr""ld 
have been written. I am 
referring to page three : 
"Black baby burns to death 
during attack on township." 
Wby not use the word baby in 
the headline, and in tbe article, 
~~r%a~a\ ,.;~e f::~l ;-;;~~ 
newspapers are anxious to use 
the word " black" as a 
description of pigmentation 
rather than association with 
Doonesbury 
race. 
If tbe baby were Caucasian, 
I know th,_ headline would not 
have read " White baby ... . " or 
if the baby were Japanese or 
Indian the headline would not 
have read " Beige baby .. . " or 
" Red baby .... " 
I don 't think it would bave 
detracted from the article if 
the word "Mrican" had been 
used instead of " black." 
-Una Ward, junior, ED-
PHealth Care Manag~ment 
Letters 
Did the Judicial Board create 
its own rules for the eleciton? 
Students, please be advised 
that the Phoen;;: Party was 
granted an appeal Monday 
nigbt by the Judicial Board of 
Governance. 
I witnessed the poorest 
display of judgme"t I have 
ever seen by college-age 
students at the hearing. It is 
amazing how people fail to 
assume assigned ro!es without 
realizing it. 
Tbe judicial board of 
governance was cbarged with 
the task of re-evaluating the 
ra tiona Ie behind the usa 
Elec tion Commission's 
decision to disqualify tbe 
Pboenix Party. 
The basic concept un-
derl y ing the appeallate 
process is t hat 
the j-board should consider the 
" facts" and judge those facts 
according to USO election 
guidelines, usa policy and the 
given assumptions. Tbe j-
board must put itself in tbe 
position in which tbe comission 
was, at tbe time of its decision. 
But tbe j-board took it upon 
itself to judge the approved 
usa election guidelines. tbe 
pol icies and the give n 
assumptions of USO. but ncl 
the facts of the case. The j-
board even went as far as to 
make its own new rules for tbe 
election. after the fact. 
Mter rewriting tbe rules, the 
j-board "decided" it would not 
accept complaints which 
wp.ren': dated by the authors 
and by tbe Commission upon 
receipt. 
The rules as written in the 
usa guidelines simply state 
that all complaints must be in 
writing and signed. It further 
s tates that complaints should 
be received within 24 bours of 
the incident, but that com· 
plaints received later than 24 
hours may be considered, 
depending upon tbe severity 
and content of the complaint. 
By making its own rules, the j-
board effectively eliminated 
all of the filed complaints. 
The j-board went on to 
decide that expressed but 
unwritten rules are not binding 
to candidates. Remember, this 
decision was made right after 
the decision to disallow 
complaints filed based on 
unwritten and unexpressed 
rules. Tbis discredited the fact 
that usa copiers and supplies 
are only used for usa business 
by staff and senate. 
It has long been a policy that 
USO elections are considered 
~onal business. Aga in, 
th~ ~e~l~~~~~~t:~ 
white, so specifically to 
tirohibit any interpremtion, 
the y disallowed the 
documented and admitted 
copie.\' violation by Ibe Phoenix 
Party. This interpret~ tion 
means the j-board ha s 
determined that the State of 
lllinois and the students of SIU 
sbould subsidize the cam-
paigns of usa senatorial and 
presidential candidates. I 
wonder if Gov. Thompson 
would agree? 
The j-board a lso determined 
that random distribution of 
Phoen i x s ti c ke r s. 
unautborl1.ed placement on 
cars , bikes , clothes and 
Universil¥ property is not the 
responsibJlity of the party . The 
guidelines stated that the 
responsibility of all campaign-
related materia ls falls on the 
issuing party. If I had gone to 
the top of Neely Hall a nd 
released 3000 flyers, would I be 
respon si bl e for the 
dis tribution? I guess not. 
In summary, the j-board did 
li l.tle it was charged to do. It 
wasn't called to judge usa 
policy or guidelines. They 
were to decide if an injustice 
had been done. They were 
charged to do the right thing, 
not justify the wrong things. 
Tbey took a party which ad-
mitted and was proved guilty, 
and in:;tead of allowing tbem to 
disprove their guilt, disallowed 
tbe evidence for no justifiable 
or legal reason. usa and its 
rules weren' t on trial, tbe 
Phoenix Party was . It 's )In-
fortunate that tbe actual case 
remains unsolved; and usa 
was convicted. 
Tbis isn't a case of sour 
grapes. More appropriately, 
it's a case of rotten apples. I 
have a deep sympathy for all 
the students at SIU-C who may 
now reap the harvest of the 
seeds which the Pboenix Party 
has sown, and which the j-
board has nO\ll fertilized so 
well. -Stu&ry Lowrey. write-
in candidate for US O 
president. 
Rape causes injury, mental if not physical 
Whoever wrote the report 
about tbe 16-year-old Car-
bondale youth who un-
successfully attempted to raoe 
a woman, yet la ter raped 
another is obviously out of 
touch. 
The reporter went on try 
write "NeiU1er woman was 
injured. " That sentence was 
totally unnecessary . The 
" treated and released" bit was 
OK, but mentally, a rape can 
be devastating and injurious, 
even if it is attempted. Don't 
assume that these women 
were not harmed. 
Daily Egyptian writers , 
please be more careful. 
-Kelly Dixoll. sophomore, 
Radl ... Television 
Reagan's contra aid compromise 
removes basis of his foreign policy 
TillS IS the most important 
congressional moment since 
May, 1917 . when Congress 
supporled U.S. interventioll' 
through·aid on the a nti · 
communist side in the Greek 
civil war. Congress thereby 
transformed containment 
from a theory into a policy. 
Congress has now effec tively 
killed aid for the a nti · 
co mmuni st side i n 
Nicaragua's civil war. 
Congress has forbidden even 
modest financial support for 
the mili tary effort of a mass 
movement prepared to do the 
dying to prevent consolidation 
of the second Soviet satellite in 
this hemisphere a nd the first 
on the North American con-
Uoent. The evisceration of 
containment is complete. 
What Reagan's aides are 
ca lling a compromise (aid 
restricted to nonmilitary uses) 
is a shattering defeat. He 
sought military support for a 
military movement and lost , 
utterly. On an issue he 
characterized- correc(ly- in 
the s tarkest moral a nd 
national-securitj terms. his 
c ha ra cterization was 
disproportionate to his effor t. 
He did not go to the country on 
televis ion . A great com-
municator does not deal ex· 
c1usively in good news (it is 
time for a lax cut: America is 
back and s tanding tal l) . Ho 
a lso ra ll ies majorities for ha rd 
decisions . Reagan has chosen 
to ho a rd h is political 
capi ta l-for what? The great 
baltle over Amtrak subsidies? 
IN 1947 President Truman 
told Congress: " I believe it 
must be the policy of the 
United Stales to support free 
people who are resisting 
s ubjugation by armed 
minorities or by outside 
pressure." Reagan's policy 
was- the past tense is 
required-the Truman Doc-
trine after 38 years of com· 
munist advance. An armed 
Nicaragua n minorit y , 
susta ined by outside (Soviet , 
Cuban, East German, etc.) 
forces , is sovietizing 
Nicaragua in the way that was 
being done in Eastern Europe 
in 1947. 
The Soviet UOIon's San· 
dinista clients have no more 
r igllt to rule Nicaragua than 
Vidkun Quisling h,d to rule 
orway. Yet the world con-
tinues to speak of Sandinis ta 
s teps toward Stalinism as 
"failings." The Sandinistas 
a re not somehow failing to 
implement democracy; those 
George 
Will 
Washington Post 
Writ. rs Group 
" failings" a re premeditated 
successes. 
FDR spoke of "quaran-
tining" dicta tors. but an 
is loationis t Congress resis ted, 
until the big war arrived. Now 
that today's Congress has 
essentially spurned the con-
tras. communist dictators on 
four continents will know that 
Congress will not permit even 
small inoculations, let alene 
quarantine. 
THE SUM involved-$14 
/lll llion-is 12 percent of the 
,urn (5117 mill ion) the U.S. 
government had given to the 
Sa ndinista ,egime by 1!lS1. 
t-amiliar voices a re saying the 
usual th ings : tha t the United 
~tates "drove" the Sandinistas 
IIIto Sovie t clutches. But in 
lh iT fll'St two years. the 
andinistas received more aid 
irom the United States than 
from any other country-five 
times more tha n the Somoza 
regime rccfived in its las t two 
years . (Someone s hould 
calculate the value in 1985 
dollars of the aid France gave 
the A;nerican Revolution. It 
was, I will wager. much more 
than 514 mill ion.) 
During the Vietnam War. 
people eager to believe were 
encouraged by Hanoi to 
believe that South Vietnam 
was experiencing a " in-
digenous peasant revol'." and 
that the ferment in Indochina 
was only cosmetically com-
munist. The Sandinistas deny 
their American protectors the 
comfort of that pretense. The 
Sandinistas do not deign to 
disguise their Stalinism a t 
home , their "socialis t 
solidarity" with the Soviet 
Union and its other clients, 
their " revolution without 
borders" against neighbors. 
IN 1947 Congress had fresh 
memories of the terrible price 
paid because of nonresistance 
to Hiller at the time of tbe re-
militarization of the 
Rhineland . Today th e 
historical memory of many 
members of Congress consist.:; 
entirely of Vietnam and its 
pu ta t ive lesso ns. But 
congressional management of 
:J.S. policy toward Central 
America- too little aid, too 
la te: pursuit of the c.~imera of 
negotia ted settlement ", ith a 
regime tha t does not believe in 
splitting differences- is a 
recipe for another Vietnam : 
another protracted faii ure. 
Surely the Americans who 
should talk leas t about 
nL'gotiated liberalization of the 
Sandinista regime are those 
America ns who. by trying to 
des troy the contr:,s. a re 
removing the only serious 
pressure on thp Sandinis tas . 
Nicaragua 's communi s t 
president. writing in the New 
York Tim .... says U.S. support 
for the conlras is "contrary to 
American values." That is an 
odd complaint (rom someone 
who proclaims his detestation 
of America n values, and it is 
an ignorant charge, given the 
long history of U.S. support for 
resistance to tyranny. 
TODAY there are anti-
communist insurgencies in 
Afghanista n, Angola a nd 
Cambodia . Americans oposed 
to the contras fa vor. in effect. 
a dt'Clara tion of indifference to 
the only force tha t miLht 
enable Nica ragua to join 
Portugal. Spain . Turk ey. 
Argentina and Honduras on 
the list of na tions tha t have 
ri s en from tyranr,y to 
democracy. 
Mikha il Gorbachev hit the 
ground running- right at 
Pakista n , threat e nin g 
reprisals if Pakistan continues 
to facilitate aid for the Afghan 
resistance. Now that Congress 
has spurned the contras, how 
long will Pakistan resis t Soviet 
pressure? Now that Congress 
will not countena nce support 
for the contras, the in-
creasingly tinny voice of the 
Uni ted States will have 
decreased resonance in South 
Africa, the Philippines and 
other places where freedom is 
at issue. 
It is said that an optimist is 
someone who believes his 
future is uncertain. Optimism 
about democracy, and not just 
democracy in Cen tr a l 
America, is irrational now 
Ihal, s ix months after a land-
Slide reaffirmation of a 
president, Congress, acting in 
the name of fastidiousness , has 
removed the keystone of his 
foreign policy: support for 
democratic revolutions. 
Members of the dance troupe Pilobolus per-
formed "Ciona. "_ a mullern dance. a t Shryock 
Christian singer 
performance set 
Danny Ward . soon·to·be 
vocalist of the contempma.ry 
Christian music group, The 
Imperia ls, will appear in 
concert at 8:30 ;l.rn . Friday in 
the Studenl Center Ballroom 
D. 
Upfront, a gospel band from 
Mount Vernon, will be special 
guest. Ward, formerly oi the 
group .Hosanna. is a West 
Frankiort native . 
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Tonight &. Frltlay 
~l: Duck L~up 1:~ 
~:: ~ 
~l: 7&9pm $1.00l:;: I §t" I 
;:: Video ....... nge §: 
:;~l Student c:.n.... ~ 
"':·x·:-:·:-»x«<·:*:««-»):-»~ 
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Secret~rift 5pec:i~1 
lOS off all Dinners 
Let King'l Wok give you the opportunity 
to celebr.te your day with some of the Finest 
Chinese Cuisine In Southern Illinois. 
MON ~TlI.m lOpm 549.7231 SUN 11 .... tIpm 
1 mile SOUl h of SIU on 5 51 
NO LIQUOR SERVED· Yoy',e wekome 10 bring your own. 
• • • • • • 
fgyptian Drive:'n 
~ C UNIVI ASIT'" _ 
' 101.1( 10 '''<1 !o l Of .... lINH !. ' ! Wl,ll l\ 
1/1 I'E "tT! I~ WIli1G~ to A,rpOr! gas 8116 
Go,. Open:; 0' 6:43 
Friday the 13th 
part 5 7:30 
Joy of Sex 
9:00 
"-k, ...... ..... 
7:15 Mo.'" Vlo_tlona 
(5 , I5 @S2.oo17,30 
Itvrpl. ROM of c.tro 
{S : IS@$2 .00 ) 1.45 
-
(5'3O@S2.OO18,00 
c.,. ... " 
(5 , '5@S2.001 
G 
~ .. ~, f1'De, .• /~ «< .. ~ ~~~ ~ .. '\ .. ~ 
c} Whilevourfriends oredownvisifing t r:tpringf,ut, whybor. ~ 
them with the same old bon on the Strip? Show them the ploce 
that's completely unique to Southern illinois 1 After ,h. Boot Regatta , 
the Oatmeal Slip a nd Slid,. ""Id the 'ireworks . cop the evening off 
alFred:'. 
Remember 'her. ore"', too many Saturday nlghls 01 Fred's 1.11 before 'h. 
end of the seme,'.r. 
Sat night: SII"er Mountain wi th Woyne Higdon 
on fiddle. 
To ,_rv. a tabl.: 54.-1221 
Remember Fre~fs for graduation Saturday! 
STARTS TOMORROW! 
1 
MAJOR STUDIO 
SNEAK PREVIEW 
Friday and Saturday 
Nights at 9:30 P.M. 
Jonathan started out 
trying to score. 
And ended up 
being tile target. 
FOR 7 DAYS ONLY! 
I RICHARD GERE KING DAVID ~ 
SALUKI· () 
~~-:":""1 '::--- , 
Entertainment Guide 
Airwaves - Bands to be 
announced.. 
Fred' s Dance Barn 
Saturday. Silver J\iount ain 
Band wi th W?yO" Higdon on 
the fiddle . 8 'JO p.m. to 12:30 
a.m. S3 adulls. Sl.50 childre:> 
12·7. children 6 and under free . 
Gatsby's Thursday . 
Girlta lk. Friday and Saturday . 
Terry Mike .. Ieffrey Band. 
Sunday. Rick McCoy Quartet 
Monday. Ri\'er Bottom 
Niternare. Tuesday, WEBQ DJ 
Show. All performances from 
9:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Cover to 
be announced. 
Hangar 9 - Friday and 
Salurd:IY. AirW3 \'es. 10 p .m . $1 
CBS the winner 
of Nielsen race 
for last season 
NEW YORK <uP]) - CBS won 
lhe prime lime Nielsen race 
for lhe 1984-85 season - the 
sixth !' r in a row for CBS and 
lhe 25th time in the past 29 
seasons the network has been 
No. 1. 
The final season prime lime 
averages. according to lhe 
A.C. Nielsen Co., showed CBS 
wi nning with a 16 .9 rating 2nd 
a 27 share. while NBC had 3 
16.2 raling and a 26 share and 
ABC a 15.4 rating and a 24 
sha re. 
The Nielsen ratings ror the 
week ending April 21 gave CBS 
a 16.1 rating and a 27 percent 
sha re of the a udience. NBC 
had a 14 .9 rating amd a 25 
sha re. while ABC ~.arr.ed a 13.4 
rat ing and a 22 shal'e. 
NBC made the biggest gains 
for the Sbc1S0n, finishing in 
second place. That marks the 
firsllime in 10 years th. t NBC 
has been out of las I place - the 
network last finished second in 
the 1974-75 season. 
NBC also bucked the genera l 
network trend toward 
diminished total audience, up 
nine percent over last year, 
while CBS was down six 
percenl and ABC was down 10 
percenl. 
"ThvParty" 
WiDB 
1:M0'II!!ILf F¥ / OODAM 
Ii 
Gatsby's 
Happy Hour Today 
wIth 
REClflTTf' WEf'R 
• ~Films 1'1 
.. Student Center Auditorium • 
~ TonIght • 
- THi BROTHER -
- 160M IINOTHIR PlANET -
... 
" ...... ~ .... ./t'l-)C. , 
-
cover. 
Mainstreet East - Sunday. 
The Baseball Tea m Show. 10 
p.m. to 1 a .m. Cover to be 
announced . 
Papa's - Friday. ~lerC)' 
Trio_ 8 p.m. to midnight. 
Saturday and Sunday. Mik. 
Conners. 11 a .m. to 3 p.m . 
Wednesday. Mrrcy Trio. 8 
p.m. lO midnight !"Jo cover. 
Pinch Penny Pub - Sunday. 
jazz with Mercy. 9 p.m. to 
12 :3Oa.m. No cover . 
P .J.·s - Friday and 
Saturday. Side Two. 10 p.rn t0 3 
a.m. S2.50 cover. 
P .K.'s - Thursday. Brian 
a.m. No cover. 
Prime Time - Froday and 
Saturday, Billy Cole Reed. 8 :30 
p.m. to 12:30a .m . No rover . 
Roundup - Satu rd ay , 
Cimmaron. 8:30 p.m . 52 ~over . 
Stan Hoye'. - Thursday 
through Satlirday. King Cool. 9 
p.m. to 1 :30a.m. 
Tres Hombres - Monday, 
Irish music with Jimmy 
Crowley. Jackie I)aly and 
Jerry O·Connor. Wednesday. 
Whamble Mountain Ramblers. 
Bands from 9:30 p.m. to 12:30 
a .m. No cover . 
Served wit~ chips & p:ckle rcs:.., .. 
S 1.00 n-= .. : ~.. " __ 
ALLDAY! . -
eloin the "Inn Crowd" 
at Pizza Inn! 
Come 
Celebrate 
Spring with 
these 
Specials' 
Wednesday Night Special 5 p.m. to 
99' PItcher (wllh food ~'''ChaseJ 11 p.m. 
Thursday Night Special \~~~~ 
S ..... Topp ..... l.dlvld •• 1 Pizza 
$1.99 
Ofl..,. valid thru May 30, 1985 
1013 Ea.t Main St. 
457-3358 
Daily Eg)1) l4ln. Apl'112S. J~. J 'agC'7 
J ______ ~~ ____ ~ ____________ __ 
Faculty Senate President Lawrence Dennis, 
right. as Lady Bracknell . and Wynn Alr-xander 
as Jack Worth ing rehearse a scene from "The 
I mportance of Being Earnest. .. The play ",ill 
be perlormed Thursday through Sunday at 
McLeod Thealer. 
Faculty Senate president 
'dresses' up for acting role 
Br Belinda Edmondson 
SiaffWriler 
Audiences attendi ng 
McLeod Th""ter 's upcoming 
production 01 " The Im-
por!<lnce 01 Being Earnest" 
may be a little tickled - or a 
little shocked - to see a man 
playing the role 01 Lady 
Brackneli. But according to 
Lawrence Dennis. who will 
ilCrform the part , using a male 
actor to play the !amous role is 
"1101 unusual. 
. ,· It ' s not particul a rl y 
unorthodox . The part is ollen 
played by a man." said 
Dennis. who explained that 
many directors see the: 
character 01 Lady Brackneli 
as a blend of masculine and 
feminine traits. 
"She's sort of androgynous. 
in a way , She's a wiley female 
and a dominating character, 
so I think she embodies the 
male and the fem ale quite 
nicely ." 
DESPITE illS dressing and 
acting as a female. Dennis. a 
professor of ed uca lion 
philosophy and president of the 
Faculty Senate, does not see 
his role as one of burlesque 
transvesticism. He is, he 
stresses, simply playing a role. 
" We're not trying to look like 
a man in drag. We're not a 
refugee from 'La Cage Aux 
Folies, .. ' Dennis said. 
"The Impor!<lnce of Being 
Earnest. " Oscar Wilde's 
famous satire of Victorian 
England society, telis the !<lIe 
of two debonair gentlemen who 
encounter obs!<lcles as they try 
to court two lovely ladies. 
Lady Bracknell is the im-
posing matriarch who presides 
over the courts hip a nd 
pronounces what is and what is 
not soc iall y acceptable 
!>ehavior. 
DENNIS A DlTIONED for 
the part of Lady Brackneli 
because " it's one of the best 
par ts on the English stage, 
everybody knows that .' · 
. He has run into surprisingly 
PANHELLENIC COUNCIL 
FOR SORORITIES 
PRESENTS 
SPRINGFEST '85 
I'''~. 8. Daily Egyptian. April 25. 1985 
rew problems in preparing for 
the role, but is finding it 
somewhat difficult to envision 
himself as a woman. 
BEING FAIRLY new to the 
s!<lge - he has "done some 
ealipre engagements," but 
this is hi s first major 
production - Dennis admits to 
fetli"g "a little bit insecure" 
aboui his upcoming role. 
However, he does not think 
he is at a disadvan!<lge 
compared to thc r,;st of the 
cast since most of the other 
performers are not directly 
linked to the theater depart-
ment. In addition, the other 
"performer>: have the extra 
problem of acquiring a British 
accent, which the British·born 
Dennis a !ready has. 
Denrus said his friend and 
family have reacted very 
favorably to his role in the 
play. 
"My friends have a li have 
boughl tickets. and my wife 
thinks it's marvelous ," he 
said . 
9-6 Thurs. and Fri. 
April 25 &26 
HANDMADE CERAMIC POTTERY 
A variety of ceramic gifts for any 
occassion at reasonable prices. 
Front Lawn of Pulliam Industrial Wing. 
Sweatshirts 
Hats 
and 
filii Aprt JO [~e~t~ 
A Wonderfully Witty Play! 
TH/[~l\ICE IMPORrrfUo~ BEING ~EAR 
April 25, 26. 27 8:00 p.m. 
April 28 2:00 p.m. 
Thursday, Sunday $4.00 
f riday, Saturday 
THIS SATURDAY Old Main Mall 
.#J~ 
L ~. 
Pizza' Eating 
. Contest 
Pre-register prior 
to event 
TODAY 
FREEFORUM 
AREA 12·2 
Starts at Noon 
... 
SPC Expressive 
Arts 
12:00-l2:30 
12:30- 2:30 
2:30- 3:00 
3:00 -5;00 
5:30- I!JO 
8:00-10:.00 
• 
• Crab Soccer Tournament 
Noon-4 
One match an hour 
Play-Offs startat5:00 
Registration starts at 11 am 
Comedian Ed Fiola 
Course For Passion 
Ed Fiola 
Uptown Rulers 
Tools of Romance 
fddie Clearwater 
SPCIWIDI SID£ STAG£ 
1,00 s.. ... ISlYken 
2 ,00 Phi ...... 511_ steppers 
2:30 ...... nre_en 
3 :30 _illinois aepetory 
Unorthodox Behavior 
FREE POPCORN 
SUNTAN CONTEST 
Register Noon-4 pm 
Contest 4 pmoS pm presents 
Trojan Toss 
2 pm- 3 pm 
Duce TheAter 
4 , 15 ................. 
4 ,30 fut forwArd 
5,1 5 Dan MIller 
PrInce I.penona_ 
5 ,30 SPC/WIDI 
Maintenance 
Race~~~ ____________ -, 
Pr .... to'" awarded Salukl PJlde 
1 pmoS pm Water balloon 
rQ'1 Warfare 
~1 pm-5pm 
Dance contest 
2ND ANNUAL 
COCKROACH RACE ~iiV .. r 
FIII4 hi. _.,Nen 
II_RlN 
'!k Finally ...• benefit for Carbondale's most famous critten Prizes awarded 
Registration at 3:30 
Q .. ker 0ItII .. 1 
Slip I N' SII~. 
• 
J 
1,.-3,. 
~~=~ 
SPC/ MIII£r Hlah Uf£ 
GRAND FINALE 
FIREWORKS 
10:30 
Arcna Playing 
fldds 
Lb ten to WT AO for 
simulcost with 
Burning . 
Down the House 
-Briefs 
TIIUHSDAY MEETINGS : 6, or Doris Schumacher. 609 
Skyline, both in Carbondale. 
Make checks payable to SJU-C 
Women's Club. Cost is $5.50 
per person. 
American Crimin:) ) Justice 
Association, 7 p.m .. Student 
Center Thebes Room ; Beta 
Alpha Psi , 6:30 p.m .. Rehn i8. 
HESEHVATIONS for the 
SIU-C Women 's Club Closing 
Brunch on May 4 musl be in by 
Friday to J ewell Vieceli . Route 
"D£PHESSION MANAG-
EMENT Training." a one-<lay 
workshop for heallh service 
providers, will lake place from 
ACROSS 
1 Grid no-no 
5 Captures 
9 Sufficient 
1" Mother -
15 Glad-eye 
16 Eliot hero 
17 Assert 
18 Relocate 
20 Eventuated 
22 S leDS 
23 Wo!l(S 01 beauty 
2t1 Mal\ dnnk 
25 BestON 
26 Native: soli 
27 Earth 
28 Salamander 
31 Repair 
34 Sir Waller -
35 Robot play 
36 Enllcement 
37 - d'etat 
38 - Verde Park 
3S M outhS 
40 Pals 
41 01 equines 
42 Black and -
43 Head covers 
44 Farm an imal 
45 Abridge 
47 Eat In styie 
48 "- of Thee" 
5 1 Learned one 
53 Grating 
55 Carving medIum 
57 Toward the 
center 01 
58 Within - - of 
59 Adored one 
60 S hOri for 
Honora 
6 1 Slavs 
62 Wind 
6;3 Amble 
" . 
Today's 
Puzzle 
Puzzle answers 
are on Page 23. 
DOWN 
1 Sanla -
21namoral a 
3 That IS 
4 llama land 
5 Containe. 
6 Coincide 
7 lighthearted 
B Ottawa or 
DCVIP 
9 Pavement 
10 Ii alian ci ty 
11 Stucco layer 
12 l overs' -
13 Superlalive 
endings 
19 Spars 
21 Wood strip 
25 Nonsense 
creatures 
26 Chill 
27 Sconae 
29 Worry 
30 Salver 
31 Garden area 
32 So!: breeze 
33 S . Alncan 
province 
34 Direcl ion 
37 Decent 
38 Cui 
40 Modifies 
41 MOfiL'i 
44 Coagulate 
46 Cut (a boil ) 
47 Seal 
48 Opera hero 
49 MUSical vamp 
50 Weasel's kin 
51 Cleanser 
52 Tuscany river 
53 M ixer 
54 Drive in 
56 Pate covei' 
10 11 12 13 
8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Thur-
sday in the · Carbondale 
Ramada Inn 's UniverSity 
Club. More information is 
available from Andrew 
Marrec, 536-n51. 
THE SOUTHE RN ILLINOIS 
Special Olympics Track and 
Field Competition wi ll take 
place from 9 a .m. to 4 p.m. 
Thursday at McAndrew 
Sladium . Volunteers are 
needed to assist in the event. 
More inforrr.ation is available 
from the Carbonda le Park 
District, 1115 W. S ca more. 
529-4 147. 
A:>:U PETAJA:-I I EMI. 
forestry student from Finland. 
will present a seminar on 
" Forestry Policy in Finla nd " 
at 3 p .m . Thursday in 
Agriculture 209 
TilE SIU-C WOMEN'S 
Huguy Club will have a bake 
sale from 8 a .m. to 3 p.m. 
Thurs day in the Co m -
municalions Building . 
SUNFISH A:>:D nOAH))-
SA ILI NG oer t ifica tion and 
renewal tests wili be given 
from 1 to 4 p.m. April 28 and 
May 4 at the Ca mpus Lake 
Boat Dock . A wrillen a nd 
practical water test will also 
be given. More information is 
avni lable from the Rec Center 
Informalion Desk. 536-5531. 
GHEEN EAHnl. INC_. a 
non·profit organization 
dedicaled to the preservation 
of local natural areas. will 
have its annual meeting at 7:30 
p.m . Thursday at Firsl 
Federal Savings and Loan. 500 
W. Main Sl. Ken Henderson. 
Shawnee Forest Supervisor. 
will be the guest speaker. 
AN EUUCATION CAREER 
DA \' will be sponsored by 
Ca r ee r Planning and 
Placement and the College of 
Education from 9:30 a.m. to 2 
p.m. Thursday in the Sludent 
Center . More information on 
the scheduled programs and 
seminars is available from 
Jane Tierney or Dick Gray , 
453-2391. 
PI SIGMA Epsilon wi ll 
sponsor a farewell banquet for 
Dr. Viswanathon in marketing 
Friday at Frederick J 's in 
Murph ys boro . More in-
formation is available from 
Pam Moran, 453-2881. 
Hands-On 
COMPUTER 
GRAPHICS 
CLASSES 
= Begins week 01 June 24 
LIVE JAZZ 
Fealurlng, Th~ Mercy Trio 
SATURDAY 8rM-MIDNIGHT 
ON SrEOAL FRI., SAT. &. SUN. 
16oz_ Margarita ~ 
~r~I.!:p001!!. !!.~e!.fr<?m 
Almaden Grenache Rose -
SPRINGFEST '85 
APRIL 27th 
BIGGEST BELCH ON 
CAMPUS CONTEST 
If you' te got the loudest and 
most obnoxious belch enter 
the BIGGEST BELCH ON 
CAMPUS contest and win prizes. 
Register before 2 pm. 
SPRINGFEST '85, APRIL 27 
Old Main Mall 
Try Your Luck at 
the 
Banana Punt, Pass & Kick 
Contest 
prizes awarded 
-for furthest complete pass 
-longest punt 
-greatest kick 
I .. ,,,,,pro' II prizt 
LEIGHTON: Resignations disputed 
("olilinut'1"l frcull I'ag(' I 
mission 's respons ibilities fall 
10 the senate's pro tempore, 
" ('vin Ha rris . But Rutledge 
sa id Harris had indicated 
a bout a mont h ago thaI. in such 
a case. he would not be in-
terested in taking on the tas k. 
"rill sure he I Harris I would 
we lcome the C IA 's in 
volvernent .·· Rutledgesaid . 
Leighton is not sure he 
welcomes thr idea . howe\'er . 
" In my opinion. I would ha\'e 
to objeet to the CIA ha vi ng 
control because the members 
of the CIA a re e ither can· 
didalf's or s upporters nf 
parlies," LE"i~hlonsaid . 
Leighton said he believes a 
more " non-biased body" 
should ilandle the ballot count 
so there would be no chance for 
any unfairness . 
In Leighton's opir.;on . that 
non-biased bod\' is the judicia l 
Board for Governa ncf". 
PROGRAM: Grants offered for services 
Continued from PaJ!(' I 
enforcement personnel and 
other people involved with the 
issue of v;olent crime. 
HECEI\' IXG t he com · 
mission 's and the at torney 
general's a pproval mea n~ the 
Fund thinks the agencies a re 
doing a good job. Schult z said . 
·· It's not a lways a ll the 
money thar:; requested. but 
it's certai nly a vote of con-
fidence for' the agencies." 
Schultz said . 
Dan Whitfield. e xecutive 
cOOl'dinator for Synergy. said 
the increased e mphasis on 
helping the vic tims of violent 
\.-rime is pa rt of a nationa l 
trend . 
" I think there is concern that 
the victims' needs as well as 
rights have been overlooked. 
. nd I think we' re addressing 
that." Whitfield said . 
SY;\EHGY. 005 S. Illinois 
Ave" Carbondale. will use the 
sa.905 it is receiving in three 
a reas . Whitfield sa id . 
The mor.ey will be used to 
develop specia l competence 
a mong Synergy's staff in cris is 
intervention with victims of 
violent crime. to Ir, in mem-
bers of the crir:aina l jus tic(" 
svstem in the needs of \'iol<:-nt 
crime vic tims a nd to develop 
s hort -term counselin g for 
violent crime victi ms . 
Whitfield said it took " three 
or four months" for Synergy's 
request to go through the 
Fund's application procc>s. 
TilE WOMEN'S Center. 408 
W. Freema n St.. Carbondale. 
will use the 518.000 it is 
receiving to finance the 
creation of new half-time s taff 
_IS .. ,,'rpt;,rv Week Luncheon Special 
Combination Plate 
Eggroll Fried Rice 
Sweet and Sour Wonton 
$2.65 
positio 1 and increase an 
existing ha lf-time posi~ion to 
full-lim(·. sa id Center director 
Genevieve Houghton . 
The Ilew half-time staffer 
will have the respons ibilities of 
c r eati n g co m'l1unit y 
awareness of rape and com-
piling stalislics on rape in the 
Carbondale community a nd on 
how the Center 's Rape ,\ c tion 
f ·'I, .. l nlll('(' \..; fU I1{' Iloni ng . 
Correction 
An article about the Brush 
Hills rezoning in Tuesday 's 
Daily Egyptian mis takenly 
suggested that Peter Carroll 
said he would have to sell his 
home if the zoning request was 
approved. 
Carroll said he was in a 
position where he wanted to 
sell his proper ty in Brush Hills. 
but did not say Ihat he would 
sell if the rezoning was a p· 
pruved . 
You a~ e i nvited t o meet 
RODNEY JONES 
Thu~aday Ap~il 25th 
Autog~aph Seaaion 
12:30pm-2:00pm 
AT TifF: {' ROSS ROAIIS 
OF Tin: UN I\' ERSITY 
UNIVERSITY ROOKSTORF. 
STU Of.tlT CF.NTtR 
KutPitiCJll 
~~ JM"dl[ulIPteP8 t'~ • The most comptete stock of naturat 
:..~ ;OO·W;"tj;;;;ts;: 
(Between North Ilhnois and the ra ilroad ) 
~ Su~~' l~:~ ~o ~~ ~9.~!·1 
. " : SOFT FROZEN YOGURT 
:;.' in a cup or cone 
All the fun of iCE cream··plus the good things of yogurt 
H igh in taste, lOIN in fat . Natural fruit flavor~ 
Famcus DennO"'l quali fY. 
S . IThiS coupon and 1~ entitles bearer 194 peciC tooreg.cuporcopeofDANNY.YO Coupon Expires 5/11/85 
Reserve 
Your Kegs 
NOW! 
Ray Galang 
~~~~~~_~.k~~453-5656 
Ulr 
r----~NGUN1fTuNE~uP---i 
I ( most ears) I 
I 4 cyl. was $31.50 $23_63 I I 6 cyl. was $42. 75 $32_06 I 
I 8 cyl. was $67.00 $50.25 I t __ !~~~O~fO~~!~~~~!~~~ __ J 
Did you know that you can go 3 to 9 percent farther 
on Q tankful of gas if your car is properly tuned? 
That's r ight! So get a gas-soving tune-up, foro 
money-saving price 'rom our service deportment 
now!! 
-. 
·-oNs;;iC;Ai.·Ai.L·DAY~·NiGi-iT--
Dnlfb 45C 
Pitchers $J.ZS 
hh~ 
PItIIMn ft.SO 
Cuervo Tequila 75¢ 
Poet-prof wins awards, has book published 
Ih ( 'a'h~ UrU\~1I 
:"larr Wrilt'r 
After years of hard work a nd 
little success. poet Rodney 
Jones has suddenly found 
himself becoming something 
of an overnight sensa tion - a t 
least as much of a sensation as 
one C3!l expect to become as a 
poet. 
In the last two "cars, J ones. 
a lecturer in th,e SJU-C English 
Deparlmer:I., has won awards 
from severa I poet ry 
publications. a National En-
dowment for the Art s 
fellowship. and. most recenliy. 
a Guggenheim fellowship. a 
prestigious award that carries 
with it a substantial monetary 
prize. 
His second book of poetry. 
" The Unborn." has just been 
ublished. It oes on sale 
T!\ursday at the Student 
Center Bookstore. where Jones 
wili be a utographing copies of 
the book from 12:30 p.m. to 2 
p.m. 
Jones has been writing 
poetry a lmost his entire li fe 
a nd ha s been wr it ing 
"seriously" for about 15 ye.1rs . 
Until recently he had not seen 
many trui ts of his labor . 
When he was ha lf-way 
through his second book . he 
said. '" realized I had to s ta rt 
submitt ing to the bigger 
magazines." So he sent some 
poems to Atlantic Monthly. 
which he said he thought was 
" the best place in the country 
to publish poems." and " was 
really. shocked when they 
started accepting things." 
Not only did they s tart to 
accept things. they said his 
poetry "str ikes us as a 
revelation" and tha t they 
would like to publish a book -
" The Unborn. " 
Jones's " revela tions" in 
"The Unborn" a re broad· 
ranging. The subjec ts of his 
poems ra nge from hillbilly 
preachers to use r s of 
hallucinogenic drugs. But a lot 
of his l;oems a re about family. 
In " Responsibilities" he 
wrlles of his grandfather a nd 
how his mother ··twists in the 
talon of th e sec on d 
mothering." The relationship 
between parent and child is 
exr,lored again in 
" F edglings. " 
In this poem he compares a 
daughter who " returns"a fler 
lying most of the night in the 
backseat of a car with a 
shipping clerk." to a a baby 
sparrow. whose mother does 
nOI know her nnce she has been 
tatched by stra ngers. The 
la nguage makes the com· 
parison vivid. 
" Her blood glows jus t under 
Ihe skin.her blouse is tracked 
with touch. and the fa ther will 
not speak. The mother stares 
inlo her needlepoint as though 
the years had been difficult. or 
U,ese threads were straw and 
s ticks. a brittle nest coming 
apart now in her hands." 
His subject maller comes 
from the " things I've been 
thinking about the longest. The 
more common the idea the 
better." 
" The language is more 
impo,·tant than the idea is." He 
said in some ways writing 
p<l<!try is like making sculpture 
in tba t you make selections of 
words based on thei r physical 
qualities. as we ll as their 
descriptive or definit ive 
qualities to "carve the poem 
into shape." 
" I try to create memorable 
language and I try to write 
200ut huma n feelings." Jones 
said. 
Jones said he writes beeause 
of a "private need so com· 
plicated it would take a team 
of analy"ts probably to 
unearth the reasons. 
" I enjoy the process of un-
covering my own secrets . I 
guess." 
He said the hardest part of 
wri ting is " being patient 
enough to see something 
through· enough rt'visions !o 
make it worthwhile . Like 
everybody else I wan~ to do 
beller ." 
ON THE ISLAND AT NALDER STEI 
TODA Y AT 4 PM NALDER STEREO ON THE ISLAND WILL CLOSE THEIR DOORS, FOR THE NEXT 2 HOURS. EVERYON. 
TOTAL ...... 0 ~ ••• IIAIM c!"" 
TECHNICS/SONY/ JVC/HARMON KARDON/ BOSTON ACOUSTlCS,.soNUS/ORTOFON/T .D.K 
TECHNICS RSB 12 
t!l!c41 
119'5 
SOFT TOUCH CONTROLS, DOLBY. METAL TAPE 
LED METERS 
TECHNICS RSB 14 DOLBY B & C 
13995 
JVC KDV20I DOLBY B & C 
13995 
Big Brute 
CAR STEREO SlYSTEM 
-AM-~M CASSo IN DASH 
-7 BAND EQUALIZER BOOSTER 
-6x9 3-WA Y SPEAKERS 
COMPLETE SYSTEM 
99'S 
90 DAY EXCHANGE WA.RRANTY 
-
VIS" 
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SONY WALKMANS FROM 
SONY WM 11 32' · 
3250 
SONY WM 16 AUTO REV. DOLBY 59" 
SONY WM 10· WORLD'S SMALLEST 
WAS999S TONITEONLY 79'5 
SONY WALKMAN HEADPHONES 
MDR lOT 12'5 
BOSTON ACOUSTICS 
THE HonEST NAME IN SPEAKERS TODAY 
FROM 59" EACH 
TDIC 
ONLY 1500 
SHOP EARL 
MAXULUI 
JVCT·l20 
JVCBO 
" . FIIOM • 
JVCRC 
LIST 190 
CARTRIDGE SPECIALS 
SONUS NS100E STANDARD MOUNT 
LIST HIO" 
,SONUS NS 90P - P. MOUNT 
LIST 100'" 
amm 
ON TI 
549·15 
'Night Out' to show citizens' crime concerns 
Hr Janf' Grandolfo 
SiarrWrilf' r 
One balmy night this 
summer. porch lights wi ll 
flicker on across the city. 
Carbondale residents will sil in 
lawnchairs in front of their 
homes, and lake one hour lo 
show crooks that they're 
serious about stoppillg crime 
in theIr community . 
All of Carbondale is invited 
to participate August 13 in lhe 
"S. tional Night Out ," a 
nHtionwide .-:rime prevention 
pr~.iect to help neighborhoods 
overc.,:O:!'Ie a n " after dark (ear 
of crime" and to encourage 
paticipation in local crime 
watch programs. 
TIl E PLAN, orga nized by 
the National Association of 
Town Watches. is to encourage 
people in participating com· 
munities to band together on 
August 13 by turning lheir 
porch !ights OT,'fom 8 p.m. t09 
p.m . and s it outside to 
demonstra te their resistance 
tocrime. 
" I sec it as the people telling 
the world lhey're tired of being 
victims and lhey're going lo 
start reporting crimes to 
police." said Carbon1ale 
Police Deparlment spokesman 
Art Wright. 
Wright said the crime vigil 
was initiated last summer and 
communities from across the 
U.S .. spanning from Rhode 
ISll!!1d to O"~gon . ~ook part in 
it. 
CA RBOl\DALE wi ll be a 
new participant in th E' 
program this y~ar and Wright 
said he has al. o contacten 
Murphysboro. Carterville and 
Anna neighborhood ~rime 
watch leaders to get t.hem to 
participate. 
Communities with exis ting 
crime watch programs, such 
as Carbondale, wil l have a 
jump on getting the event 
organized. Wright said. 
"W 'II rely on neighborhood 
watch leaders to get the 
frelings of their neighbors and 
to spread the word." he said, 
"but hopefully tbrough the 
news media we can get the 
non·watch neighborhoods 
involved." 
Festivities for lhe Night Out 
a re not out of the questiryn 
either. " In the middle of MdY 
I'll hold a meet ing .... ith block 
captains to see if they want a 
parade or a block part y also." 
Wright said. 
TilE l\AT I ONAL 
Association of Town Watch. 
Inc" says there wi ll be Night 
Out activities in almost all 50 
states and most of their major 
metropolitan areas, including 
Chicago. Tola: participation is 
hoped to reach 10 million 
Besides the neighborhood 
festivities and the feelings of 
solidarity as citizens join 
together to reclaim the s treeL<. 
another major benefit is ex-
pecled Augusut 13 - an overall 
reduction of criminal activity . 
Loca l police departments 
will be monitoring cr ime 
sta tistics tha t evening with 
special attention to the 8 p.m. 
lo 9 p.m. hour. Carbona Ie 
police officers will also be 
naming the slreets to 
determine how many residents 
participate. 
TIlE BENEFITS of par· 
ticipating are obvious, Wright 
says. " It 's simple. it doesn ' t 
cost a nything and it 's a short 
time - only one hour. And it 
will be a way lo tell the crooks 
to back off. we're tired of beir.!! 
rippedoff.· ' 
tEO TOrilTE OriLY 6PM-MIDriITE 
ISIDE WILL BE MARKING DOWN PRICES TO THEIR LOWEST. THEN AT 6:11PM THi DOORS WILL RE-OPEN FOR 6 HRS OF 
.C ....... ..,. ... GTA .. SLA. un ........ 
AAXELL EVERYTHING IN STOCK - TURNTABLES, RECEIVERS, TAPE, TAPE DECKS, SPEAKERS 
SA90 
" EACH 
CES AVAILABLE 
JR THIS ONE, 
_II-to '"IA. 
IA. 
MBOXES 
~,. 
o 149'· 
"REG 169" 
ISLAND 
52'-4757 
-- - - -- --
.. _" I . • ' 
0 , - :-,:-=--.. : 0 - . -
JVC _. -- • ICI -
JVC KSIOS AM-FM CASSETTE IN DASH 
DOLBY METAL TAPE MINI CHASIS 
LIST.. ",,110" 
OUII_. 129" 
AAL 12" 3·WAY 
(NOT PICTURED) 
REG 120" EA. TONITE ONLY '9" IA. 
TECHNICS SLB 200 
SEMI AUTOMATIC, BELT DRIVE, STROBE 
PITCH CONTROL · TECHNICS RELIABILITY 
BEST BUY IN 
LOW END TABLES 
HARMAN KARDON RECEIVERS 
FROM 199.'. 
n • 
LIST 250" 
OUR REG 220" 
H.K.3301 , .... 
TECHNICS COMPACT DISC PLAYERS 
FROM 379'5 
SONY IN DASH COMPACT DISC PLAYERS FROM 549" 
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Lutheran organization provides 
adoption,' pregnancy counseling 
H~ Sarah Rohrs 
StaffWrilt'r 
The Lutheran Child & 
Family Services has opened an 
office in Carbondale for 
adoption and pregnancy 
counseling. said AI Frost . 
supervisor of the agency's 
Belleville's office. 
The office opened Tuesday 
and will be every Tuesday at 
the Lutheran Student Center . 
700 S. University Ave. Pat 
HoUgrewe. from the Belleville 
office. will be there to answer 
que..;tions and counsel people 
with pregnancy and adoption 
problems. he said . 
The pregnancy counseling is 
free to both married and un-
married women and includes 
financial ass istancp medical 
care. and counseling in all 
areas of women 's lives -
wherever they need help. 
Frost said . 
The agency also offers 
adoption services and if 
pregnant women <lecide to put 
up their babies up for adoption . 
the agency would be able to 
help them. Frost said. 
The agency places infants 
from overseas. primarily from 
Korea . into American homes. 
he sa :d. Information about 
adoption is available to anyone 
interested in the adoptic!l 
II ia ngle. Frost said. 
There is a fee for adoption 
services . Frost said . The 
agency checks up on adoptions 
periodically to make sure 
everytbing has worked out for 
all involved. he said . 
The agency receives 
financial support from the 
Lutheran churches a nd 
from United Way. Frost said . 
There are offices throughout 
Illinois. This area has been 
served through offices in 
Mount Vernon and Belleville. 
hesaid . 
The agency may expand its 
services to include marriage 
and family counseli ng. Frost 
said. and has worked with the 
homemaker programs through 
the Department of Chi ldren 
and Family Services . 
The agency s tarted as an 
orphanage in 1874 and ex-
panded into ad"pt ion and 
marriage counseling 
10 cards make travel cheaper 
tty Sarah Roh.rs 
StaffWrit(, T 
International Student ID 
cards a nd meml"~rship in the 
American Y~uLl. Hostel 
program ca n help students 
save money on travel and 
lodgin;; in the United States 
andahroad. 
The cards can be purchased 
through SIU-C Internalional 
Programs a nd Services. 
Students can get many 
benefits from both cards. said 
Gao Yong. who works in the 
sludy abroad program a nd is a 
gradua t e sl ud enl in 
linguistics. 
There are over 300 hostels in 
the United States a nd 
t housa nds t hroughou t the 
world. he said. Youth hostels 
arc inexpensive lodging places 
for travelers. 
Some hostels charge unly $4 
a night and others offer 
bicycling anrl boating services 
for free or 'for a low fee . Yong 
said_ 
Anyone is eligible for the 
American Youth Hostel 
Membership card. The cards 
cost SIO for foreign residents 
and for people Ii years old and 
520 for people 18 yea"" old or 
older . 
The Internalional Student 
ID cards is good for discounts 
on airplane and train tickets. 
Yongsaid . 
The cards cost $8, Yong said . 
The discounts on airfai re are 
diffe, e nt for each airline 
company. he said. . 
Students purchasing the 
cards will receive a Discount 
Guide telling them how 10 save 
money with the cards. he said. 
Internalional students can 
save money whi le traveling 
either home or in the United 
Counts Lecture 
set for Thursday 
Martha L. Counts, daughter 
of the late scholar George S. 
Counts, will present the 13th 
annua l George S. Counts 
Lecture Thursday. 
Counts' presentation. 
"George S. Counts : A Man For 
All Seasons." will recount life 
with her father, which "was 
fille<! with people from all 
walks of life - the academic 
world, the political world_ the 
labor ",orld. Americans a nd 
non-Americans . It was a 
stimulating and fascinating 
life." 
The lecture will be at 8 p.m. 
in Davis Auditorium in the 
Wham Building. fo llowe<l by a 
short reception in the Wham 
fa('ultv lounge: 
The' Counts Lecture Series 
was eslablished in 1973. 
Pil~(' I·t Daily Egyplian. Api'll 25. l.s 
States and American students 
can save m oney whiie 
traveling outside the count ry . 
Yong sa id. 
Students must be enrolled 
full-ti me for the 1984-1985 
academic year to receive the 
Internation,,·1 St udent 1 D 
cards. Bolh II .. In terna tional 
Student ID cards and the A YH 
membership ca rd ",ill 
valia from we dale uf Issue 
untillheendof 1985. Yongsaid. 
People interesled in ob-
taining the cards can contact 
Ihe Study Abroad Program in 
Ihe Int~rnational Programs 
a nd Services office. 
r-----------------------------~ 
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We Always Deliver FREE Peps is I 
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RENT A VCR and 6 MOVIES 
1308 W . Main 529-4159 
Curtis Mathes 
HOMF ENTE~TAlNMFNT CENTER 
Happy Hour 3·8 . 
35¢ drafts 75¢ speedrails $1.00 call 
Hon .. r Hotll .. 541-1 ZJJ 
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Nine days--36 cents per line, per day. 
Ten thru nineteun days ·33 cents per 
line, per 
T ...... nty or more doys·27 cenls per 
line, per dey , 
All Clossifi.d Advertising mu,' be 
proc.".d b.fore 12;00 noon to 
eapp.or in ne. ! doy·s publication . 
Any thing: proceued afte r 12:00 
noon ..... iII go in the following day', 
publication . 
The Do lly Egypti a n canno t b. 
respo nslbl. lor more than one 
day ·, incarr.ct insertion . 
Adv.rtis.rs or. re,pan, ib le for 
checking th.ir odverlis.m.nb for 
enors . Error. not the !aull of the 
adv.rti •• r ..... hich leuen the ... a lue 
of the od .... r tismenl will be 
od justed . If your a d app. a rs 
incorrectl.,. . 0' it you ..... 'sh to cO(l(el 
your od . coli 536·3311 before 12:O'J 
noon for cancellaTIon In the ne",t 
day·s luue 
Any ad wh,ch l !o ca ncelled belate 
e",p"allon w,1I be chorged a S100 
!.e""ce lee An.,. relund under 
S1 00 w,11 bo: torfe.red 
No oeh """II ..... m" clo~~, I ,f"d 
Clo ,"", I,ed a [lfc, t ''''''9 mu'" be 
pa,d on odJo"' t.' c " {Cpf 101 rhO'o4l' 
o<cOu" h w ,th c .. tabl"hcd (led,t 
.tretch your doi!e,. 
Inthe 
D.I . ClASStFliDS 
!I i·'-ii.! I 
[ A ............ ] 
PONTIAC TfOOO lOW ".. it., ••• 
~I"nr cond I"n;-("ou. • ,pd one j _S.9,S"' 
I 
,mAo'" 
,. HEW "'(MIC£« Rvn, w.1I pood 
hr., ond barr","" f",lI,. loaded Mu" 
,.11 Onl,. UOO 4S7 .• oa. 
:I/ 9.Ao!S1 
19 ' . FIAf K r9 A .. ' , .. " ,'tro 
I #OH." . £"'9,n. gooJ 1Ntd~ Ito·, 
SI.>O O.O S.9 JA~ol'~ ) 
I 319' ''0 1) 1 ;, CADI \J.JPE .;; 9) OOJ 1' ... 
~ , .,#" or OIfl',ho ",1 t~' }3)' 
I··"on,. J33. Ao l . 6 
7 , HONDA ACCOItD. m"'aUlc blu • . 
5 .peed, o ·c. J7 mf"i'. Am ·F",. 
cau .. " • . •• 11'11 .Mus' ... 11 Sl995. 
rtegOI,obJ.. 4S7·11ttOa" .. r 6 
".0 TOYOTA COl OttA 1.dr . • . 
.peod. Am·I'm cou"" •• , .. '_. good 
~ ~~.5~;J l n.. J6 mPSl only "on SIO.OOO ~b""off.' Col/SO" wood, IfId moHr ... , '-01.,., '1/1.,. 
SMAll , IEDItCY"'-M houl • • A/lo I KING SIZE WATUi8EO, solid ,.d wtVE GOT DEAN ond SI. IIl,II's 
"",110,.. end bosl". Specfro ond 
Ga'I;"" .K,~r _pt. s..,.mour 
~n pk "-ups. fMd mOl'''. ''''''0/. 
crwollabf. ( / K""'. Musk 11146 on 
,'''' hili M Anrtr:r. J_<boro ".., 10 
FoodWarld. " 8"'3l·. 61' . 
APTS. HOUSES. T'AIOl.S. C'on 'p 
SIU. 1.1 J :Arm. i-vrn. J ond' mo 
leo ... 529·3511 . S19· 111O 
3JJ1Aa l 46 
'8/ HONOA CIVIC Sedon I ownI'r. 5 
. p. fronl .... h_1 drl .... o ·c. Am·Fm 
(on. '"' .... ,odla l • . • ICC ct)nd $5100 
... It .. , 5. 5e9·0809 
ne l Aol4 7 I 
1916 8U1CK REGAL low mll_" ... 
... c. lI .. nl m .. c'" cond SI900 
n"ifolio bie 579 .. 1"" 0Ile, 7pm 
334'Ao141 
'. '8 TOYOrA CElll:A . S spd. o ·c. 
~ pt . .... c cond S.16SO Coli 5e". 
If" 3J«A., !46 
191e OATSUN 8"0. ". .... ;;"'1 . ".. .... 
bo" .. ,.,. V.,.,.d..".,.do~ .. MUIII .. 1t 
Co ll5e,.0!,e 
J"'Aal46 
1977 PONTIAC ASTlE 51.«'0 mll"l e 
cyl. 4 .pd . •• c .. II .. n. cand SUO 45 7· 
'M' JJJ1Ao146 
1918 8UICK SKYHAWK. body solid. 
no mOlor S700 ,,. V., .. ngln .. J UII 
r.bulll SJSO 451" 878 
3JJ8Ao 146 
GMC SPlINr (El CAMINOJ. 1913 
'un, _ II . • om. ru.' usa S4'. 
1110 
. JJ39Ao141 
MECHA~ICS SPECIAL 11 Torolo 
CCHono. oulomo"c. ,.bulll enpln .. 
N_porll. $115 010 451·.408 
. 3JnAol . ' 
3ISofA!Jl e, "" MElCU. Y CA."" .S. S.Ilt, • . c. 
13 ousrf. EXCEllENT mKhon'to l lpeed. sunrool. quIt" or lUlpeni lon. 
(ond,lIol'I SS5O fl'm Mo," 451·lOe l IF comp 'P·A Ilr"l A. I lhope 579. 
3~51 Ao , .. ~ I J19 l .a .... m.nog. . 
!!~!I/~~~~~::~7,h ~;:;~~:i~ ' 1 JJ18Aol!'I 
OUlo GrodllOII~ $0'.00 S19· IIS5 II I 
O".r f p m JJSOAa l e8 L ~rh •• Services . 
7e MAZOA ~X·e Rebull l engln. 
d.pendabl. G rodllOl lnp S900 010 
ColIse,.e668 a n,.,lme STARrUS ANOAL TElNAJOfI'S N ..... 
1J PONTIAC VErvTUR} '6~~.~~ I :~c:~:::.,!~ ~~~it,( '::~,'io!;',d 
"oreo 3' l pd l'Iew sp''''gl o"d I Morlon It All .... or.. gtIG,o",.e-d 
sl\oc'h 5175 .,80 S19 ~6e l at 579. "7·46 1! 
151 0 16 1eAb le6 
JJ55Ao le, .ISfO TIlES GOODYEAl "'''' '''0 
'73 SUPfl (lf ETLE G~ (ond,hon ro d.oll 0 11 ,.ason I,_d " ' I' 
S800 S4~ ,le '9 alr. r e pm pj'S1l l 4 4 ".,., ir,c/ud.d. $O'5 ·_ch 
"S'Aol ee F;lmldl l:vcor 54'·1108 
1976 DATSUN HATCH8ACK Vrry 339llb/~ 4 
poad r ~nd"jon 4$ mpg $/500 54' . 
J e1901ler e p 'n 
J IS1Ao l"e 
8U1CK. GOOD ENGINE. V8 . no worm 
up In .... Inl.' Aulo. o j, n ..... bo".'Y 
ond pump S600 080 4~7· 176O all'" 
'pm 
J 113Ao/ 46 
71 TOYOTA COlOLLA, • • c cond . 
mUll s. 1I SI6SO negOl,obl. Call 
e57·6J61 K_pl'~lng 
• 3JS3Ao l5J 
11 OUSTEl. ONLY 13.000 m,les 
Pion...,. Supl'rfunet' , equal"., ' un!. 
g, eol MUll s.1I S500 0 10 S49. 
oe3e 
J363Aol e6 
79 HONDA CIVIC Wogon 1500 
CVCC Enprn ... ac . body .. .,... goad 
Mus t s.1I 5'.500080 89J·4J68 
JJ6SAn l 48 
19 75 FOIID 1 TO Runs pood l ody 
I'I.-.eh .... or .. S700 S4,·n'5 
J34' Ao lsa 
'74 ""."'VERIQ( EXCEllfNT cond,tlon 
• 7.an m ll.s. n ...... po,11 S900 0 80 
eS1·114£ 
· J J66Ao l46 
FCtR SALE· 19 11 C"' • .."olel Impolo . 
run, p,eol. dw,ap / Musl 1 .. /1 Call 
S19·5909 
lJaDAol e1 
'17 CUTlASS 5UPlEME .ngln. 
r .. bulll. p,eot co~ Mu. ' ,.11. S1JOO 
080 Call S19·J618 
1186Aolse 
'81 MAZDA 616. e d- . ,i .• peed. 
loodl'd. I",.r'o , perl.cr. 15 150 010 
Oon. e51· 16.' 
. JJI1Ao ise 
191'9 TOYOTA C(t/CA.. 1111 bac". S 
speed. sunrool. Am,"m ".,ea. 3S 
mpg .. ac .. llenl condition MUII •• II. 
SJ650 519·4697 
33.S':'ol . , 
MUS' SELL I FOlO M",.'onp. '''.J 
perlI'tt cond . run, ... c. " . ",. ,ed 
'poll S2500 Coli Shonli. 54'."" 
JJ7SAol e1 
79 CHfVETTE CASS En E·. , ... .a. no 
rust runl _ " P.rlKf I'udl'ft l co, 
' :,n -S1-6S1' 
,'77 ' 0.·0 lTD ,'olion _pon. 
69 000 'I... ,..,., pood. Am·I'm 
rodoa S,", J." WOIIIlf' . of I., 5 
3J92AoI., 
" HC.WDA. CI''lC H8. .lCc.II.,.., 
~'IM pood lhope. $1100. Se, . 
. . ....... 283.Aol.S 
Complete 
Radiator, Auto, 
& Truck Repair 
Flee Cooling System D\6gnose 
_ A'4 Condition.." ();agnoso 
Free Rides to School & Work 
NEW LOCATION 
Huff. Radiator 
& Auto Center 
S50 N , l:nivenity Ave, 
Aaoss from CentrallD. 
Pubic ServIce Co. 
Carl>ondal. 
Phone 549·5422 
VISA & Mastercard 
Nlotorcycl .. 
'18 YAMAHA X56SO. 14.000 m llel 
Good condlllon ond mony n_ 
ports I AI" /npST1S 43.3.e1S9 
306S"(/ 4' 
'0 HONOA CM400T .. hc cond 
.... IIh 101,lng. bockr." ond boo .. ,oc". 
S9OO. Coli Adom s e' · 1463 
'''4''''cI 4, 
",. HONDA AE M '. new 
S.lIInp for ""'0), und., lid prK;. Call 
'onnl. o f . S;'.341 I 
, . . .. ol1N Acl U 
71 YAMAHA 150 J , ~'" bo.lr <t ~ 
,ubber S3OO0.0 4.51·'661 
.. J II SAcI46 
'11 7SO SUZUKI bc .. lI.nl condillon. 
run, p ,_ I. Dunlop I" ••• mUll ,.11 
On/yS699. J." 451·164/ . 
. . . J"'Ac/SO 
IOOOCC IMW SILVER. wllh lolrlng 
Gr_I bih . SI lO(. '51· 1080. 
.. .. . .. ... 3304Acl e6 
1981 SUZUKI GSSsoc. . 1100 MUll 1 .. 11 
or I,ad .. fo,p lclo:-tlp. '529.S11' 
. . . 3mAdSI 
'91 1 SUZUKI 7SO GSL S.5OO m i. 
Wlnd.h .. 1d ..... lth co ..... a nd bodt, .. t. 
S/6OO. 54' · 1411. 
40· 1113 . JOJOAd l H ond oolM kif, 6 buill In dr ... .,. 
ALTO PASS J bedroom home, pool, ~~'i '- post.,. 'ro~ S100 
" , eploce chol" lin" 'ef'tCe 30. 10 I ~ ________ -. 
.torog-e bldg ond muth ,"or. W." '[I 
~;;.~~ ~Y'i:':"'::' 5~~~ '7S::S ~ 
_kdoys JIJJAd: S4 '-----___ ---1 
CHAIi'MING H:>ME ON I 7 '.nced lSR tCA COtOl" __ h(ellen' con· 
<:('1' .1 b ..... n C'dol. ond NI 'bcwo, dillon 1_lIfu' plclu,., MUI' s.1I 
~n'tv' o lr. d l'rll . pool. "ul!, l~d. $160. 007. 1009 
"....s. QOrD~. !'Xlum.,.' "' • . Sl05, " .. ,. 31SI"", . 7 .~"i"gs SUCH " OEAU TlK'hnlea lin_. 
JlIIAdJ . 7 ::~t;~t'~·;':bS~;,.;:;9 cond Mu. : 
MUS T $£U ·MQ\ ':NG 10 IInll l , ...... .. . JJ'S~,,1 ' 7 
U .OOO mOI'l,h ' ncome wm hold 'nd COMMUNICA1£W'TH5IU ~pu'''' 
mor'"oge . l\'_p'ry ·n~ . • S7_6'66 Z."lIh ZTX· II le..,., ,"ol, . 
Ir.m--... 
J"SAdl " monllCH' S500 S49· 1073 
.. 311SAp1 4' 
11.S01 .Eo«OOM. S5OO down. SIOO TfAC CR· I 500 Inlevoltld !: ... _ 
per monlh for 36 monlh, Pr lc. COIS d«tI ·rec. iv.r and ,.'" ... KAI 
................. 169QA,, ' . 5 
SOUND COft MUSIC .. KO"p M,en 
Il'mlnor. April I6lh. Sole on KCl"'g 
,.011 S""","II.,.. · 100 o nd 6 1' • 
~"~~::r. .,07~1:~~ng :~: : 
Chedc ,'''' r .. ' . aur pricft 0'. Ih. 
bI'It l 4S1·564 1 1 1S S Un'"""ty. on 
,he lilond 
TOTAl llOUIDA TlON SALE polng oul 
(01 busln .. , . sa .... up 10 SO ".,.cc-nl. 
p,,1I0N. !JUIlO1 cos ... !JUlla r 0('. 
ceIlOl'il". o mps. PA '. . l".-ok .... . 
bertd '''' ' rum,,"', . .. Iolln. and ot. 
ce .. orl.... pianos. ployer plena. 
• ,-, mUl lc. p lano rolls . ond 
' eocI'tlnp boo'" Now Ihrough M oy I . 
Ha,dw/pi HoUle 01 1.~UJ lc. 1441 W 
Mo in . Corbondol. 5e ' ·196S N"lCllo 
.... ... . . .. .. 31010154 
, 101M FUIfNiSHfD APT. SSO(I' mo 
Ir.dud.. ullllll.. Acron Irom 
~;;r' 54' ·13: 1 . • ...,..1,..,1 4S· 
.. ... . 3IJelol54 
Nf"l APTS 516 S Poplar 2 br I.1. J 
r.::.':. S:t~3nS8r: 5~~~m J and , 
................. JI461015e 
UN IQ UE . LA.GE. THIEf. fo llr 
bedroom. twa both • • two flre-plc: .. . 
=::rn'::;-:f:;o. ~~t!~: 
~d _ '.... 1fO'. .-... Iro.lt. 
Avollobl. ArlO)' a n,... W'ight "'operty 
Mo~.nl. S19·' tNll. 
rl--- ------,I I COMMOOOltE VIC.la. ul~'~A:~~ ~'leltomM !;:=~IO~~~°G:~~ 4S;~;;r 
Includ.l 'r_ mov • . S79.4033 or S4' . mod.l SW·7 40 .... 011 bool<s "'." 
S)SO l".alo: ... , Call 4S3 ·4~"S . as" ' 01 
Kroger '. Wi'll 
.. ... .. .... .... J1"80l.54 
NfWf" I 101M. sot S. Woll ond 3 13 
E frHmOn. FlKn SUO lum. 
;":.',~:: S2lO mo loll. 5.7'9.3S81 • 
. .. . . .... 314.80 IS4 
J 8EOIOOM A"A.TMENT. 1J9O me 
SIor"np May IS. na pe" . qo/ 'e l 
J ISSAnI S' s lud.nfl . locol.d 01 4'" S 
~~~~~~~~~~ 1 ..... ' ldg. On .. r-r '-01" !-e9 1469A. ' .., 'on lOdS, rlP,OUt 1 ~'oom, , n, d"'pl"ned. nlc. 101 S ml" from compUI S! JOO080 457·'675 J!71ApI4' I '-'·j.h" I 7' 39 JJ1410 1S' unfurnllhed. '....,-:xI.led. a Ir . corpel. ~ l ONE IEOlOO".. . FU'NISHEO 01" STEREO REPAIR J056A. ' 4" 
10.55 SlSOO. ''''65 S7COO. nolurol 
gal . fu,n/,h.d. con !o loy, • ..-IrOI 
579· 1941 
'ull, Authorb_etI Sel"Ylc. 
*,AST IaVlCl/ LOW!tAns 
IUCTIIONIC SlllVIQ 
I .... ,mm lnp pool ocrOIl ' ,om 
J Unlv." ,'y Moll. S ml" uflll , 'rem compu. Grodual.1 pr. f.".d 
'-- -- ---- . ~~:;::~·:..0,:,;:;,:;,,~n;;;. ,7~; lph l 
'''5'A. le" 
lO. SO, .... . 4./2 IIp·out. 1 bd. h .. , . 
n /s h.d. $1750 Coo l. MHP 
Avoilobl. immed'OI.'y. CH , f ~ou .. r~ 
nol her. 11'1 .. lumm ... I .... ,1/ ,enl , I 
CINnW COUNTl~ COMFO.T. CITY ,'on· 314780 Is e 
... nl., ... ·• 11'1 ,''' ,, brond 1'1..... on. PlICE . EOUCEO. NEW opll 5 I 6 S 
bedroom opl near Cedor Lok ... 121S Poplo,. 1,,, , l umm.r 1 bedrooms 1 
monlh", SIo," Ju" .. I Co li J .II or bloc;"1 I,om compvs W.II sid. S'" 
AII~a . 4$ 1·JJ11 S Poplor. prlvot •• ,,'rOflC'e, ..,.". 
124 S. tIIlnol. 
457-2591 
Iromyou 5e'· "'91 I f Ol SALE M0 81LE h;,,~~SAI~',~S TV & St.reo COME SEE PAlKTO WN( 1~:'ij~ =~,~~'::len~u~':::'''t1:;d :~: 
a.palr mOl'llh'" 10' beaulilul u"lurnls hed 1 lu,n •• hed. S199 fu, ni,hod 1.2. 01 3 11XSO. o · ~ . ....olh.r ·d'y.r. un. 
d.,pln"ed. 1 dec:"1 V • ...,. n,". 
SJ950 s e' ·6SSS 
. 311'A.'Se 
1911 EOEN 11dO mobile In Town 
and Caunl,.,. 1 bodrm. und.' p inned. 
:lppllonc.l . furnl'hHf. SJOOO . • 51· 
6368. coli .v.n inp~ on'" 
of E ,. ~oorn oph 8.hlnd COrbondOl. , peopl. Fall and Sp,ing. U9~ . ? 
r.. S Imate. CI,nl(' All 11'1 .. e."os. Coli J .. U 01' pttopl. Se49. J ".-opl. I'1K",shed CH 
-TV Rental·S2S/ mo. Au~o . 4S7·ll1 1 "3980 146 ~;::;r"k'-1 Cotl S79·3581 01 S.7'9· 
-Buy new or used TV. FURNISHEO Ol UNFU.NISHED I 3149801 5~ 
on time payments ~~;; a=~::I:C'~ ~!·'~~~i;:: · f.~~ .ml:"~ UI~~:'S~~?., r;;~ 
"' ~: ~.~noh I TWO IEOlOClM. LA'GE 18::::;~~ I iO;~e::~~~~.~~ or pels J ",I .. 79J6A. les ".60 1 8ED.0ClM " mud.led .... . 0 
101 01 •• frOI ''''''IU/oled. wa .... , . 
d...,. .. , . cenlrol a Ir MuS! 1 .. 11. l4900 
Co.1 687· 1196 on~im~ 3 119A. , e1 
1981 , •• 10 PAlKWOOD. 1 bodrm. o . 
c . 10.10 o .... n lnp. .h .. d . un . 
d ... ~nnfJd . •• 'ro • . S13.9OO eS1. 
~ .. .,.......... coun"'), .e",ng P"'I olla wed Air 314.eo147 
,:;:=;::":-~=' ==:! ~;:~ed~S;':~~rn~~ !~:"u~;; :~:N,,:S~7~~:'~~.f~OO'T"':"~~ I from campul CholouqvtJ Aport· "'.IIm.,.. ' Houl ... 9'5·131S 
Complete Electronic. m .. n l.' S19· II01 O'.S19' 11~~9780lse 1' 8OIM ·FU.N APT S1,g~~':.:.~~' 
sea1 ...... 1 Service r~;~od~~~:'U':/5H:'~il -:,t~ ~~~S~~ ,~S W Ook. Avoll Alloy 
Comp uters· TV · PTo Coll-e. 51,_" Summllf' r" ... s 331e80147 
. . 3193A. ISI 
10.SO 1 10'M VIc101'lo . furn llhed. 
CO,peled. ' 0./6 roofed polio. A·r . 
fow ",tlf",... Coli collect.311.'5 / . 
Audio • .Hom e Stereo Gou "roperty M0tt09l"1 S19·1620 ONE IEOItOQM EFFlC.lfNCY .ll ~09 
G u aranteed R epa irs 3 w.N,' : iECENTi Y' r.mod~ !~r~ :~s:::.'"!: porS :::;mS~~ . I~  ,:o,~ 
83'n 
'" .. __ ..... J1. 6A.'S4 
Installation A vaila ble torpel. bolcanr·pollo . ' .... immlnp 89J·1316 ~. 5 min from compvl a nd Crob '. . . 31541014(, 
".51 TWO IEa.ooM. furn llhed. 
(c~~~~;;~~:o~:.:~.!;~ r.nl 715 S. University SOUNDCORE ~~~~~ ~:::: t~;r~:IV~;; !"~,~ ~~~=b~: ~,~c;on; ',,"tlrtp for Mor. Wrighl Property ",In drl ..... 10 SIU. S I1S pet' me s e, . 
MOnosP"f'l.nl. S19· 1141 1elS 
1971 ATu..NT·,i: iilC·60· ; ·':;;r'::!,.·~ 457·5641 . .... . 19018015. 
",In Irom compv. U500 010 S.,. 1 ANO 3 bed,ooml. $115 ond $150. 
81S10fl.r6pm -"" ond IrOlh I" cludtld. c/OJ. 10 
. . ... JJ16A.'41 ", I C,obO,d'lOrdlo" • . 98S·",6. of I ... S ~~~~,T I~~ ~:;: 5,1/!u":.~D~~ '-__ .. _-__ '-_ _ I ... __ ,:J c~~" .I~ .~S 1909101 4' 
plet.ly 'urnlshed. r_I 00" ponel,np. O N E 8fOlOOM FU' NIS HED 
pol ch. s"-d. und«-p '''''" ond mucl't 'EN T AND r'AIN )'OY' own hOl". oportm.nl Ulm,l .. s paid leen .. o"d 
mOI'l' Musl 1_. musl •• ," S49. US·mo . .... lfh oplJon 10 bvr PosIIK. deposit No pel' Coli oft ... 4 pm 
519. $3.S00080. Included 11.000 ocr .. of 1, ;:)[11' 6&4-41IJ 
.. . .......... '. 333SA .. ,S. hors .. ovallobM. 3 und • yr. f;ld .. .•.••..• . .• 291530146 
10IC SO CAllrPfT. APPliANCES. a .e. quort.,. bI .. nd • . Or your choice of • I ANO 1 bdr. oporIm.,.., • . OIICOVf 
,,0) "re-ploce. "p-oul. C-ood con. hots .. 10 rJd., flO ".,.·mo . • 51· for lumm ... 0 ' ICH fo/l 'IS Ca ll Clyd .. 
ellrlan. "'"'Y d _ n Ira qul. t par" wllh 4U • • 01' 99S·"" S_nson. 529·S19 • . 
pool. 11ot'oge. Ioundry. "-0' Iolr.. /45IAh lS. ...•• ...... 'S66801 4' 
U4DO S4' .3.19afl .... pm APA.TMENTS AT 605 W F.-..mora. 
. . ... . ...... , .. 31SSA.I46 Moln floor J bod,," . wood lloors. 
"1C5S S25OO. A.c. un~plnned. nlc. ..cyet. sm mo. SIOf'l/np May IS. on .. reor 
0'1...... .54'.1"8 ..... nln"l . 01' SJ6. controcr. no pets . Top floor 1 rooml 
U96I_~. m"logI' far Ho' ond Irltchen SIlO mo. Slorfing Moy 
.. . . .• . . . ... 316OA..ISJ AZUKI " SI"fED. Gf-ond Spar1 IS. Greol 'O('OIlon nl'Of compen. Coli 
" WIDfS. GOOD cottdltlO'l. prIce .... lfhliphl. Jod, ond blk. rock S I15 P ... 'S29 .... " . 
,ong • . $3Soo·S. ooo. F' raonclnp Of'bI'IIoH.., 4S3·J"' oft.,.6p.m .......•.......• J0961014' 
o .. o /Iobl. . 2S p .. ".nl da .... n . .....•.• . ..•. 3UI AIIO 1 101M 'ASEMENr ApI. "'ce. qul .. t. 
Paym.nts . llort 01 16' .• 5 pet' SCHWIN N 10·SPfED. LGrIll' from.. carpeled. clo ... 10 pvbllc liht-o,.,.. 
monlh. Mer ,-.. 01 ".. .... nl .. ..". good condllion 5'5. Co li 519. $160 mo. No pe" . ,1 W. Monroe. 
1O('Ollon. Lal r.nl. S45 pet' monlh. 1193 locff.ralronce . .... o ff", . ·JOorcoll 
Phon. .549·66" days 0' S.'.JOO2 . .. ,.. " ...• JJ7JAII 46 SI .... 01 S4' ·1I39. 
ofl.r 5 pm. IWE HUFFY TfN ,peH. Good •• .. '" ..... 309110 /.9 
.......... .. ..... 3162A. ' 6J CDndlUon. 1ocIr. dlGln. o nd Ir.,. SIX I EDIfOOM APA.rMfNT. Utllill •• 
101lS0. 1 1E0I00M. furnished. 0 0('. 'ncludedf,_. Coli S]6. 1416. lu,nished. Wo l" 'ng dl.tonce 10 51U 
.. .. 316 71S1 
EXTRA CLEAN AND quie , I 
bedroam. fu,nlshed. c .. nl,ol A.C. 
_I... . .......e:- and lfO, bog. pold 
l.-os. 'l'OoJlt-ed :5 minut.I from SIU 
SIud .. nl~ pr"'erred Coli Mon.F,I. 
100m.."",. S29.'S3J. 
. .... . .. .. "648a ~ ; 4 
J 'EO«OOM. GAS heal. cenlrol a ir 
NW .. portlo lly fu'nished. SJsa PIIf' 
mO'lt'" A/.o. J bedroom pes heal. 
oorllolfy furn llh .. d . ....o lk;l'Ig 
dlllo flC'l' 10 SIU. sJoo ".,. mOftl" 
101ft o."glloble N7'f 15 Coli en · 
6167 
.. . .. 316380147 
A"AI7MENi FOIt SUMMEIt A·C. 
1130 mo Will n"VOllO" . Mo)' ,,_ . 
phon • . 5., ·1131 a l" '01'"", ,1 
. ... . . .. .. .. 3311 10150 
rwo 8E0«00M. M'IOIfO Air . 
oppIlonces. carpel. wa ..... and IrOlh 
LeOi. ond d."asll . 6&4·6115 
. .................. JI 1880154 
EFI'I,'lENCY APr. LA'GE. mod.,-n. 
cotpc- ·. 0". Iwfmmlnp poof S ml,. 
"om campen artd Croh Orehord 
l a " ... A."gll now SlSO.S1IS pet' 
monlh Furnll"-d 01' unfuml,hed 
SugorTr_ Apls. W"phl Property 
""mI. S19· IIOI . 
, '79 VW lA 8"T • dr. om·fm rodia . 
bcell .. nl cond/llon. $1500, abo Coli 
S. ' ·!A68 
.. ........ . ... JJ11Acl., 
1981 KAWASAKI SSO LTD. Gr_, 
condmon. '0 .... mll~ bI'II oH .... 
~:~~ .ofl.,. 5 pm. 01' 101 ..... .,../rtg und«-plnned. lhed • • lCcell.,.., pork .. . ... .• J119AII 47 Sloshed IUmm.,- rent. .S1.5OIO $1100 010. 516·111 I .ICI. 146. 4S1. ~. S29· 1541 ..... , ... .. . .. 31861olS. AP..uTMENT CA.'TE'VIUE I bdrm. 
heal and _"" furnished. S700 
monlft . Coli 98S-6641 01' 9IS·4137 JOI3Aol . 6 
'11 SUPEIf IEETlE. 66 .000 mI . • tronp 
;:,:;;.~~6OO"6:0~~!.19 body 
· . 30SIAoI.7 
C~t'VIlOtfT VAN. 1911. Good cond 
::;UI~C':: ::'::ho'~~:;,yl:C:16 
~I. 12050. 519-41" "WVI . 
• . 30 :1AO I4S 
1914 OlDS DELTA U . '1' .rogin. 
Good conditio,.. N ...... carbueralCH. 
boll.,.... rodlol ", ... musl s.III SSOO 
orbl'110H .... S4~· lIS. 
J06'Aol.6 
'14FOfIlDVAN Goodw",-kvon S600 
010. eS1·'66 1. 
,... ..... . ... lJ7lAd . ' 6419 ( • ...,../ng. ). • ..•.•. . ...•.•.. 1971101 . ' 
::~S ':':.:.5~:~Y":~~~:I~' SC;;:~: i;'4:' ' 41C',0' i'follY 'pC:rj/3f~~~~~ Iportt .. Goo48 :o,::,~'=-' 10 F:::!~.ED';'lCr~; 
536·111 1 .ICI. '.6. 4S1·64I' '"duded • ••. condlllon. cwnlrol a ir pvbllc "brory. Num 1. 409 W. Moln. 
'" ..... . .. 33UAdS4 CoI/S19.J"'oft ... S. 0wMt- pays hol-cold _,.,.. gos. 
1912 KAWASAKI i/OO SpedOl' .................... JJ90A.,SI SUNFIS H SAILBOAT "lOS oc. .ew.rondlrOl'" S2J5pet'n'IOn'h. " 
bc.lI.nl condition .... /th 4S00 ""II... 11dO. 1 BDl. SSOO~. S IOO pet' C'ftIOl'i"s. V.,.,.. paad (0fI(/1II0f1. mo.,,". teen. be ..... I" May. ".'1 
Con be ,_n 01 515 S 1011'1 MI. monlhforJ6mon,h • . prlc. ' tKlude. M .... ,I.II S600 99'·96" . o/lo ..... d . W P,o p .r l y 
V.r,'IOf/. IL Of' call 611·1ee.6OOO. fr_ma ...... S29-4OJJorS.9.5SSO. 3259A"'SJ Monogem.nl S· 
day tim. or 611·1SS·'316 ofl ... 5 pm . •••• 319I A.,S. ..••. 3I"lolse 
ond_tlenm I I T ... 'CE IT EASY ,..or round. Fr_ 
"7J'HONOA FOU. ·~lj,,'J::A:~~: ............. : ~tlonalVehldes !c,~:,I.~,:;,~ ?~:.';:~I~= 
gr_I. SSOO. Coli Oorolh_ 01 s e, . n_ .. llct..tl . CoflS,. ..... . S7·S6.)I . 
59. , .. J,,9Ad.6 (HE SPIDE. WE • . Iuy ond lei' 'Sed ~~B~i,~~' i~~~':So~ :rf!:!Ht,f .... .:,;A!~~N:S:~:~ 
lumltu,.. a nd a nllqun. S.9. 1711. :~i~~,.;;;-;J · moring. Mu. ' Gf-.ol 101' ~ ... qul., .erious 
........ . •.........•. 2S12AfU1 . . . . . '" • .. . . JJ16A1I47 .tvdl'nts . • .,.., SlSO. 549·6990. ~,.,~.A :!':,,~,~~ ... ::'~E~/~~ ~I~ :~~~:':,~~~~/s=~~lel . FU.HISHEi)iow,;,HOUii.J:=~ "611(W 8UG. run.~;': :'~::~ ~~~;:J:r.":I:;. 50;,!~ Inn •• 39J1A/, e6 !~~~iab;~c . J~~O:" I .ta 5~:~~;:. 
~~. ,::~~!!.~nl~I:~~;: \~U.,.,y ~~ .. ·U~:;~~~~~~~5]f.~m I ~~GATTA ::::;:':::~: ;~iIJ~~:~~ 
1975 FOfIlO MUSrANG " Aulo " ,... EAR ofdup' _", ofdtrolh lncl. Moqor 
Irons . lun. pood 'ed wi", .... M. N',a ' KITcHEN TAkE o!J~,,,: MA
1N
'Y.9 Augusl. S4'· I3/S. '~~~.~.~.Ol~ 5~·~';,6AoI.S ............. _ . S4S. Cft,lft co .... red • ....,.,../chalt- . SlO. . N·Ii:E · j · 'O·: ·I · ~i, · ;~ J~~:~~ 
'69 CHEVEUf JSO d d mo",. .1CIfOI ... _ l o rpcoudl. S1O. End lob I ... U . Coli ./r-'lytlrt · . Moll. unfurn l.hed. 01,. corpet. huge 
asklngS6SO . .oJ·JIII . Coli of I.,. 6 a ................. ~~~.~~.or.~~':~~" ..... 134l Afl4S .J ~ ~ . yard. _ '.,.cmd IroIh pold. SlIO".,. 
-;4 P{YMOun, 'DuSrE': =:~ a .......... '-til FOIt SALE: SfCOHD-r- cnporoevs mo. A."g" . May II . Col' Kim. 4S1· 
part • • good condilla". MUI' •• 11 .. AprIl) tOOf1. 10 c.n'" ecdI. Coli 6".,,3. ::!~. or SJ6-66JJ or GIodrs . • 51· 
~~ .. S.~:~'.~~~~'~~:;;Aal46 ~= ~~~~~~.4.~: ........ lI1 IA',S<f .......... QU ................. mtIofSl 1979 FC»D MUSTANG. 4 ~I. IIMSELECT'IC. S2S0. ' -I"·4)4S. 'II.:!;:~~~:~:: 
o ulamolk . Ilghl blu ... he.""", ........ o...tedI ... ..... ..... . ... .. . lI6IAfl41 e. _h-dryS IS ,"In" SW. 1 111 =c;,.c;,~ 4:;:'~ condition .... ~= f.!, ':!~~ IT5. ~ ~c!:c,~:~c:~=: f~ng MCh, Colf-.nfrtglU'.lS64. 
.. . .. . ..... J,JOIAo '46 ----.tI__ 125O. 4S1, 'UI or IJOI • • ................ l.JO'Aml ... HH:i .. HiW ·MOOiiH· ... · ~~54 
' 7S OMEGA 6 cr/lttde-r. 6S.OOO I --.--............ - ..... .. .. ... ........ U56AU... SOlID OA« WATOIED I "'""- • . 6 uann arpf. 
"",/eotI'CoIIS.'.5S96oH.,.Spm. • ........ a...... SOfAANOOfA". rodf",,~. tttalfrftl. II_ . Cam,. .. "Uoo. ~ =~~~lok~= 
.•. • .. .. . •.. .. 1142Ao'SI % ""Ie South of Arwna eedot cltest, drn'nk cot.Inef. ".,.,. S29·,SIl. fvrnIslted m . I"'" or oItw S. $". 
'1S TItIUMPH S,.'TFIIE COI'Ivl Gaod chain. rodfing dlalt-. ~ •• ••..• . •.• . ••.•.• US2'Aml'" ISOI. 
:::h : 4~~:;. '~9.:';9.1:~:~;: ..... --........ --~~ ~~:.~~~~~.· . . :361:: ~~~~~tj~~j;~~: ~~ .. F=~:i 
191 . CELICA . f1(CEllf N T I I MOVfNG SALE. II" TV. type-wrifet'. S:!OO S29·"'O. 
m .. ( h a n l tol N ..... mul" .. r . ........ =:c,, '~~rn(~"b!.:.rnc;'!u,= I --.." F~SHi:ii · iTUDfO"· · ·A· -P..-, ... &!.S4, 
d"Pffndoble se 1s . S4'·J7~43Aole, HIIII I". 1. 4S1.1760. 0,j.,.6pm --.J 1nc::1,",," vlllm ... SISO."-'A"';'k;b,.' 
'14 FOItDMUSJANG II. gdcond rlln~ NICE 1 BOlM kom • • 6 m ' S 01 I . '" . ; J14AII 46 'mmedia,.", S19·3/IO 
g, , 1 N ..... woke. 0":; bOt IirI" S1SO Ca,bandol. Air. I~", !l'~!'~.":.:";: III " IJ ' JOSHIBA COl Dlt T'I. "'Of_ MfMlERS 0It lELAT/ON5 '0 Oro, '1c I . : ..... : .. 3319101S4 
080 Coli J Im. 451·1S18 J14lAo ' 41 Jatr .. s S28SOO 5e'.SOS9 ' 4S9Ad I4S s~'7oJf:::.'.::"PK'k.,. •. (;" for I ~~~~k plea,. coli Molt, 4S1.'I" ~~~HEgr~~'i~s,.~;;'i~" 
. •. •• • •. . 3173A1I41 I .. . . 3310An l.S .. . . l33180 I54 
.. 327180'. ' 
ONE IfDtOOM AI"T. Qul .. , IO('OIlon 
nlewly ft.Im fs"-d. _ Hospllol No 
pe .... Ju,.. I. S.' '''6O. 
.... 400SIoIS. 
HEn IN. IL MQOf'H. 1 bdr. pt'lvol. 
po'la ond louncky. 5775 per monlh 
Irtdudn wal.,.. 941·1594 before S or 
9.0·1476 o ff.,. 5 a nd __ ends, 
. J19'80 IS. 
lUXUIY FU. NISHED EHECIENCY J 
bfotkl #ram compcl1. grodual. 
ltudI'nI O'IIy. obiolu''''y rta pe .. or 
_~. leal •• 10,.,. June 1 Coli 
6&4-4 14S. 
.......... • ... __ . IS9380IS4 
FU.NISHED APA.TMEN JS. ONE 
block "am compvi a ! 410 W. 
Fr_n. J bl'droom. $490 P"N 
_th. ,~. SJ90pet' ""O'IIh 
Effldllf'ql. SIlO pet' _11'1. '~d 
pricft lor .umm.,. fern! I:Ind " 
month 1eoM. A'so. 3·S gtrh rtHded 
10 1'-'" IorpI' furnished haUl.. I 
bIod #ram canIpIII 01 609 S. Paplor. 
Coll 6l1-45n. 
........ .... . ..•. 194380150 
I. ' . <» 3 bdrm opts. 409 W. " .can 
:~,!~SSI=-"":--~;:;;:: ~ 
."..,ng. S29 .. JSII . 
... . ...........•.... ' .Jl68al4S 
HICf. HEWr. I bdrm. SOt S. Wolf 
ond J il E. ~. UfO '1Im_ 
'-IW. fum. c:orpefM. 0 0('. 529. 
"'., 
. •.....•.•......•... 2l.J$1al.S 
FUffN/SHfD EFROfHCY APA.T· 
MlHT. Spocfow. ""'r~. Ofr. 
~_~=J!'""~ IttdlXMd. 
. ••...... . ...•.... 1""101,... 
=,!..,~n.!,j'~~Id~ 
S,. ~ for p-od. lfudeonl. S I60. 
Nope .... S4' ·391l. 
........... . .... . 1S34101 47 
DISCOUNT HOUSING·O". belr", 
~~iobf:' ~~. ::;,,::'. :/:. 
tolu'-"" no FIt"s. 1 m ile. W 01 C·do l .. 
'omado Inn at! oId " IJ W Coli 
" ..... ,.S 
15'480 lse 
~'!: MIU STI[~ Aportmenh ottd I AND' lMtdr_ hw"nl.'-I. dup/ .. 
.d :tp l..... O C1'O" " , •• , 'ro,;, oporlmenh. C,.,.. Io~. "'. 
u mpu. . TownhCJU'. "vi. 2 ~. 191 .. 031. 
bedrooms o."td bottt "'PIlolrs. 11.-"". . ........... . ..... . . 2.f.4DoIS4 
dining . • epGf'01e kl~ ond ufillty TAK£ IT EASY reor round. ,,... 
room down. cooIrI' lnV ~~c ". ond brHkI. Su .... ondPf'wote. f"rnllu,.. 
",'rl~ fUf'"n l.h.d. No"_ ' goa ondlJtll.lMf. "51·56JI. 
hf"' IIn!ll . 2·1on ow condll~'ng . . .. ' ..... ' ......... 2441101S4 
Ownen pn:w~ nlphl 'liht • . refus. FIfE IlfAKS. I Wk from compvs . 
d l.posol ond ~. mowing. V«y l u.urktvs . 1IfTOUnCI1ngI • • ult .. ond 
t'Ompe,m ... rvt. . , ~" "57· 7JS2 or ptlvo'. cnoollcrWe.--. • um oncI foil. 
529·)777 to ._ ~I h _ 11obM. Fumlshed and uHlltfes Ind. Coli Ken' 
Con'IVnleos.now. Of'Catft,.S4'-65" . 
........... . ' ... 1'7010'41 . ........ ...... •.... 2 .. ,..-oIS4 
~~~ =/t,,!:;!E~~~ I r:.';~ ::NT%'·":;~~~ 
~~~~=ts~ ~.~~ ....... . . . .... 2456101 .. ! 
='n:::'IV~'~=j ::!.~...r~~~Al;': 
4ftd 11"'" mcMnt; V OW}' cotnpeHft.-e ._. Open '0-5:,JO. 529·2117. 1'0"'. Call 451·7,":- or S2t·5m 10 . . .• . .. .. . . ..•. .. 2tJOIo156 
:,~" «rwr'IobI •. Con ... "" '::~fI=. =-=. ~~: 
· . . .... . . . .... . .... 196910141 Oul., resldent,., 0f'M. .hoded 
UlXURY 2 a£DIOOMS "nfum Of" "'-. aher l :lO p .m. roll 457· 7711 
fum. SuW.I for ., .~ Of' ~ for or 54 . .... 26.5. 
Augusl. b"-!y nle. ' 529.21'7. . . . . . . . . ...... . ... . .J02I10151 
· .. .. ............... 2J621C11 ' .... UTlA SHAM' AHa -'r ~
.. IEOK)()M TOWNHOUSE. 2l1crtht. fwo bdr. opt. of Trolls Wes' .c-.. 
~~=.A24 :V. ~,. r:;; ~. :,~: ~~ 
OW'·7,.1 . 457 .... 22I."7'''''. . bor".crocI. CoIl Jeff or AUf'"O. "57· 
........ .......... . . 24na.,,41 .Jl21. 
.. 2IJQo'46 
-
aLAN. OtHfT. UNUSUAU Y Iorp 
.Hle-I.nd". ' .2. and l bdrm. opts . [ 
d o •• to compus. From S21O. "7· 
ft".. 
HOW 'ENTiN(:; : ·suMMi:=,:,,11'---------.J 
N_ , bedroom, polio. corporl. DISCOUNT HOUSING AVA'UllII.E 
IolJnOty sno. &17-4567. n_ 0(' .umm.. 2 bdrm furn . hCJut • • 
· . . . . .... . ... .. . ... '5OllolS4 l bdNn fum. hoouse . .. bdrm fum. 
GEO/tGErOWN M'A/tTMENTS . hou1: • . ",1Ko1v,.,.. ItO peh . 'mI. W. 
/tENTING foil and .um_ few 2.J ." 01 C'tfol. /tomCJda Inn 0f'I old If. IJ 
r.::·,I~7;.~~7~:C-7S;r"· I O. ~ .. ~~~' .~~I ...  S: ....... IS"IIIIS4 
.. . .. . . . . . ........ 2SI..-o152 TOI' CA'.IGHDAlE lOCATIONS: 
LAItGE IIOItM opl tOf' wmmet'. ""Y AvolloWe 110 ... or .frorl Ju .... I. l 
do •• 10 compuI . Furnished. can bdrrr f,·m . hoouse . .. bdrm flr'n. 
accvmodot.2. Sl6Oma 5 .... ·05!i1. hoo ·~. S bdrm fum. fMwse . Ab-
........ . ... . ... .... '7191cr , ~' '~II"lrftOpets CoIIW-4I"S. 
MU/tPHYS.O'O FU/tNISHED 0. I ... ..... ..... .. ... .. '5908b1~ 
lJrtflJrnlsh.d. nlc. , bedroom $165 HOW .ENTING Fa. .um",.,. crnd 
lum"...,. Sla) loll. No peh. S4.. 'all. Nice ~ ond oporfn .. pnts. 
,.... Coll 5 .. ,-6I71 . oskforlorl. 
· . . ..... . . .. .... 2SISla lS' ........... ... ...... I.StlblSf 
~J= :~t~=J.oI~~ !,::;~,.TO~ ~~.~o:c,to; 
~~_"':~bIn-::, 'n!:t= =:o::,~.=.~.~.' ItO 
."Ioted. ~""rol aIr. rKI pel • . 549· .......... ........ .. 2Jso.bl46 
J97J m:;tmlngs betl. Or 54' ..... 11. 'IfOtOOM SUMMf/t Of' loll. CIO$. 
'.0'-. m ... o". on on ..... rln" In. pot"Chft. gcn ~I. ..,,. of 
machln.. stOf'osre. U75 and up. 54'· IJI5 or 
. ...... . ' .'lIel56 4S7-6'56. 
NEA/t CAMPUS 'bdrm furn. opl. . ........ .. ........ . 2JSTab ... 7 
Y..,r /eas •• fornAug 16. Absolute'" .EALlY HtCl J brd. HW. -'I· 
no pets. Call 614"'" 14S. In.lJlo I.d. r. llnl.hed hordwood 
PAIIItTOWNI 
WXUIIY 
APAInMINIS 
....-.-
P ........ - .. 900 sq. ft . plus:2 bed· 
rooms, air, carpet. patio 
or balcony. IIghied 011· 
,,,-I parking. __ 
kxkobl. """age one! 
cable TV. Located behind 
Carbondal. Clinic. 
457-»21 
EFFICIENCY 
APARtMENTS 
Nt~ a.-.. c...,.. 
.............. -~ --~ 
IPICIAL
260 SUMMa an.-
• A" IIMIIlIII 
ALSO AVAllAIlE 
FALL 
UYlES-aA1UIOYa 
457.7401· .. '·5422 
.ft..a929 
,,_s. celling Ion. d«k . • hodr rord. 
ovotloble Aug. Ho pets. UfS. !49· 
3973. 
..............•. '" 2.f7Otb'.f7 
S7A/t fl NG FAll 01' . umm.,.. Ci.. .... 
10 con.;w.. I. ' .l . and 4 bctrm, . 
FUf'"nfl hed. No "." . ~ • . &IOI . 
. .. . ....... ... 2 ..... 1b 148 
LUXU.Y ./tlCK. THlEE bedr~ 
furnished hous • . cen"e" o ff'. COf' 
port. o.-crllobl. JlJ'" hI. obtolut"" 
no peb . 'mil • • _, 0' Ccrrbondof. 
/tomado Inn on ~d /toul. III W .. ,. 
Call 614 ... ,4S. 
....•.•• ..•.. ... ... . '3438b1S4 
LAIGf <4 IENO<)M t-n • . 311 E. 
Wolnul. 14«1. A __ ollobleMoy 15.54\ 
131 5 «457-6956. 
.•........••....... 140libISO 
2 FOU. 101M. houl.' on 
Washington MOl' Co"~. '.c.nl 
~·::-:nd 7::f,';',~~:~':~; 
«130011.,., . 
....... . .......•... 177Hb1S4 2 GillS , gvy f'MIed _ mo.-. 
~ono '::.,~ o;rl~,,:::: 
'ndlJdH. A\'OIIoWe !",m.dlofoe" 
• 57·"''', 
................... ' .. '.'53 
, 1E0I'00M HOUSE, on Srcamc:we. 
Ovlel or.o, rwqulrft qule' ~. 
$·.,0 mo. IIg ycwd, ~ pets. 
AlO'O llobieMoy 1.5. Ut·'4". 
...•.••...•......... :1t6l8b1S4 
MlfHOlY LOCAt U.:; IXOItD wottts 
rOI.I ftK "left, houH on lite bIodf . .. 
bdrm., Iofve porld ng or.o, ""y 
c'oM 10 campus. II, mCWI tft. ulll/fln 
Ir .. with I ,,-or I_e. SSOO per 
monn. . ,,~ "ow. S"'·of"'. . 
.•....•. .. •.. .... ••. lOI.fIbI46 
~'OHDALE 2 IfD«<X)M F1Jr· 
ti ff"*' '-'se _ cwo,toble. Coli 
6&4-4UO« 614·2313 off.,. 5:00 p.m. 
....•..••.......•.•• JOIOIbI46 
vca,rlOHAl 2 101M. Zoned "~ 
:':~"i ~~ ':c!;:,:.";::' mo: 
549· llISor I-nJ·2J76Mo: IS. 
... ...... . ... . ... . . .J0721b.46 
S'ACIOUS FOU' IfNtOOM :.,.,... 
...". nice /tedllCed ",m_ rent. 
"S7·SOIO. cloys. 529· JS47 ...... 
.... . ..... . ...... .. . 292'lbl ... 
~~w~~If= :u;~u.~ 
lJll/ltle. pold. 'educed .~ ,...... 
cenrrol o lr. 4S7·SOIO. days. 529· 1""7 
• ...,..In,. . 
. .. ....... . ... .. ..•. 292JIb .... 
""VATEOUlfT2bdrm. IOmln.'", 
:.. ~rs;50~7~'1;. woods. moll. 
.................... _,IIIIS' 
'fAUl' NfCf J bdr. HW. wei,· 
In.ul.ol.d. roflnlshed hord · 
wooallf __ • cellI", Ion. deck . • hody 
yord, _,lable A",. No pets . ...,. 
54'·397J. 
..•................. 2 .. 1OIb' .. 7 
f<» lENT NICl '-rH. doN 10 
~f. '.~: t;,rlI~~: 
3516 . 
J IfDl'OOrM. ,.A.TlAll l' furnl.'-I. J IfDl'OOM. FUItHISHfD. nolwol , MU/tDAlf HOMES. SOUTHWEST 
=~ :!d :crT. r::i. ~~~ I':. to: c;::,:<p.!,::,~.:: ~!!:..~~::'s=ng~ 
C~!'.~.~~~ .. ~~: ... 12951b146 ~: CoIfMon-Frl .. IOom·6Pf'1. I :~Ios"h,::,.m~=~~~~ cc;: 
l IfDlOOM. OOSE 10 ~. 1 ... ... .•.•.• . ...... 1I6S1b/S" .ood GOd Old IJ. no "offle Of' 
wo- """ • . • fort Moy 15 . Coil S29· Mutfl'Hl'SeOlO. NICE l bodroom reflrood 10 cross. FUf'"nl.'-I , 
165S. hoIn.. llYln, room. den, bolh and bech!'Oml-. ' rotll ... r.""~OlOf'. 30 
.......... .. .. .... JtIb,... one-hoH. ",.."Ioce. , __ t1KfVlred. gcrllon ....." ... Not .... 2·Ion olr 
NICf LAItGl. FUftHISJ4 . 0#' un· SUO". mo. Co" i"rftfon War, 6 candlflonlnv. d ty .....,,..,. and ._. 
lum fsh-od. l fK" bodfoom. brick. 0 11 om. crfte. • • Pf'I . ...... onds. 617. I'IOturol Sot heeling. cobI. TV. SI'IocM 
eIrecfr/lc. 2mllos_I. "57·S176. "7". 'r ••• . 5'·100' loll • • ur fo c.d 
.... . .............. J1271&16O ........ .... . .. ..... l.J5IIb1S4 drl......ar- . onchOf"ecl wllh "H' 
NICE AHD OfA,N l be«_ hovso; CUAN COZY 2 belr. hous.. cob,.. CJn ~rtcr.te pie" In Found . 
ll7 w. , __ . I3JO pet' moll'" 1oMmem. w-d. oc. lui,.. corpeNd. awn.r. pt"OVl. nl,hl II,"". refl/H 
~ ,!;..JO'S.~4 ;:;;:!,:;::;' ~=:~';;u. ';..r.'~k::; =:!!:,ndror.:·coii7:~J5~-Z 
,. _.th cwoIlobIe A..,.., I . CoIl 1rytnIJ. S29·l7n 10 ... whol II cwolIaWe • 
JeffotS29·UIJor 529·JS5O. . ................... 31611b146 con " ,n Io-OMnow. 
. .... . ...... . .... .. . J.JtlbI46 ~ S«..'8LfASf , bdr .. 2 both. . ... ....... . ..... ... 2)4f1e'4I 
NffD I . 2 or J"... fa,...,. J bdrm fum .. 2 "1. 10 SIU on.5Of orwJ __ CAIIONDAlE 21fDlOOM. Sum_ 
=-t,~~~~~ 2 'ull =,~. $f9 ..... 7 .. offer J pm. A·C ':O~ =- ::.S!~/t: ... '":7! :;r,~ 
. ........ . ... . ...... 21"",SI •... .. . . ............ .lJ611b146 crno ... ft. Coble cnoolIoWe. Coli 529. 
2 101M HOUSE with _'-. dryw. COUNnIl' UVlHG. 2 mI. _'. Ho 2 ......... . 
~~~'A~"; I~"~ ~:·1.a':"5J~:'~· A~f. A",. j ' 'iiDioOM:' ·, .... ·10:· .,!!,~;!! 
. .. . ........... ..... .132'-'''1 .................... 2112'1b1S4 Cen"". Good ~ for .tudents. 
THlff IlDROClM. FUIf'.·fSHlD or 2. J . .. AND 5 IfOIOOM hovt... COIIS29 ......... . 
............ . ....... 292.'. un'urnl,hed. qul.' . :tWo low A ........ May 20. ,..,.,. a-yon, ......... ... .... ..... 2S04Ic15' 
"I(DIOOMHOUSfcrvallobleS-IS· .".,,,.... No", O#'~ . ......... 457·1664. ICAIIOHDAlE: NICE. Of AN 2 
~~~k'=. ~n~",~ ~~~.':.~~'.i1451b154 c1Wi;··iWO ··iio.tocw~~ bechom, IcJcoted In .-,11 CfUlel ~. ~j,:c::~~t~i =.: ~~~~.':::=:;,!!! u:.:::'7~orko. SJorfl"t JII'" I ~~:;'.'':::: ' i;';'i 2:~ 
519·"'72. . .... 31"..., , 50 ~:~~.5: ....... J IS.Ib' .. ' sUMMri··SUiiiAiR · wl~w:.'S; ==/n~~ ~'r~m~ 
' ,"SUMMf/tSU~~SlIS"""for ~;:j ~ 2~ :~h =-from ~ n!:, ':::;;'ne~ =:-5~' Ho pets. 549· 
~SI~o. P'rtcv "",,'IoWe. CoIl The'""'~"': HouH. "5-1J25 . " S"mottfft~. 5". I.JI4 . . ....... 24l11cl .. ' 
..•.. 12JIIb,4S .. ·iiDicXlM ·HOUSi: ~="'; ~ 
I IDRM. HOUSE on Chari.. 'd. . ;: ==:r'~~w:~:cr::::;= . ~~~hed. ocr pets. SI75 mo. 5"· Sff.2f75orSU ..... n-6601. 
... .J.J071b146 Nla' . THlEE' · lio.:oo~'S:~~ 
MUlI"Hl'SIOIO' IfDlOOM hovt.o. Corpeti",. o,:.pIfatK'ft . new .,. 
Hk;') nefV"'''ood. ......,."".. '"mcree. HIe. londford, qlJ l.f 
ond.tov. SIlO __ monftI l_e n." hborhood. Mowlnv ond 
STA.TlNG FAU. fXTWA nle.' bdrm. 
fum. oc. lull,. In'IIIoNd. prlvofe 
.0fffnV. no pets. 549-41t'1e. 
. .. 24461cIS5 
orrddeposll. No". ... 617· .. ' ''. mofnMnorlc'e Clone. S3'1S. _ wo-
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. l109Ib, .. 7 Ieese. Sff·"lO. 51'· 1211. 'ur* . 
CL~';;~E! I ~· · ····· ·· ······,E~'" 
Houses 
NEAR CAMPUS 
$400 & $475 a month 
457-6962 
NowA ... I"~" 
Hie. 2 bdrm. house on S. 51 . 
-.,.. ' I> _5. of ...... 
In £ngIond Hoighto_. 
Also __ 10.'''' 9 2""". 
_ . Fa< """- ........ Call 
549·3375 
.......,..--...... 
.... fo<J .... .-. 
03 bedroom bargain on N . 
Cenco. Recently rtmodhtc. 
completety furnished. large 
yan! and good parldng. 
-31n bedroom opportunity at 
408 S . James. Furnished. 
w_/ chycr 
oOff the beaten path . . . 2 bed· 
room home is OK for. c:ouP£ 
rd ""*' _. 5225.00 mcJr1INy 
IIUr Crab Orchard Lake . 
oSupa- Summa Sublet .. 
furnished 5 bedroom home at 
420 Sycomoft wtth p .... '" of 
poddng. Only $80 .......... . 
(S300) monthly minimum • 
AV A1LABLE 1 JUNE 
No pcb pleaee. 
Call _. 
Jeff or ~,:~ ~ I 
Aura • ~ 
457·3321 
",-, HALf I'IIICI _ 
-_ ...... .,... 
-Twe ........ ..... 
--...... -
--...... -2 mil .. W .. , 01 C'clal. 
onOldRI.13W .. I 
CaIl ...... '.S 
Now sing 
Summer & Fall 
504S. Hays 
Fum. 2·Bedroom Apt. 
Air Conditioned 
Free-Satellile TV· Free 
Ask for Detoii, 
Lambe" Realty 
549·3375 
Now Renting 
for 
SummP.!'''' Fall 
NICE 
HOUSES & 
APARTMENTS 
t.t. VAII.Aa.f HOW I bdrm dose '0 
/tee. SIOO-O. 529·J5I1 C)r S29· 1120. 
• .•••.•.... .. ..••.•.. 19S.JIc' .. 5 
:m~~N~~:::,f;t!:~ 
undwpl"""'. ..tro nle.. l_ • 
~1NfI. ,,..,,...':K"._ . Smln. 
from 1ItI. Coli betwHn 10 om ond 6 
Pf'I. ~.Frldoy ott,... 529·2SJJ. 
....... ............ 19S5Ic154 
NOW IfHnNG: SUMMEI and foil . 
'h6O 2 or J Mdroom. Sorry no pets. 
Col' 54,·H. 0#' 529·llJl . 
. 21S2kl .. 7 
CHf.A' If NT. QUALITY 'roltw. I 
bocfroor7, pIu. ' !udr. SIOO month 
.um",.... SI.-o foil . Qul.,. moln· 
fe~. parkl"t . 529· ISJ9. 
.. .•..•........ . . "stlel51 
l'OU"U SAVE MONfY flOW and ","t 
foil 'n our- two ond ,,,,- bodroom 
~~crr:nf~~~~~ 
wos,*" In mon,.. Coli WO<tdruH 
lodor. "n·n,,, 
. ........ 214Otc146 
IDEAL FOIt COST Consdous coup4. 
or vroup. J bdrm. Mob/'. HCJme with 
wosher and dryer crnd centro' o lr o' 
7 ... f . College col JeH or AUf'"O 01 
457·JJ1 1. 
. .. '''''.'46 
/ 1lD«OOM A'AltTM(NT cnool'obl. 
=;h.·;;:':-"';e.!:~ : p~ c;. 
"" doys . ar 54.·JOO1 oftef' S. 
. 2911kl.51 
MALffiU VILLAGE 
NOWRENTINC 
FOR SUMMER AND FALL 
Five Locations 
Rent Starts at $165 
1. Hwv. 51 S. Mobile Homes 
12 & 14 wides, locked mailboxes next 
d-mr to laundromat, 9 or 12 month lease. 
Special summer rates. SateUitl: dish with 
MlV and FM channel and HBO available. 
2. I f·oo E. Park Mobile Homes 
12 & 14 wides close to campus, across 
SIreet from laundromat. 12 month lease, 
cablevlsion available. 
3. 710 W . Mill Apartments 
Two bedroom, across street from campus 
Medeco lock system for extra security. 12 
month lease, cablevision available. 
4. Hwv. 51 S. Townho\Ue8 
New Large two bedroom townhouse 
apartments. Just completed. BENINGREAL 
ESTATE ::~H . .!::,~, ~ms 1 .. ---------1 
Close to 
Campus 
5&9-108& 
or 549-3375 
5. Townhouses. Located Behind Murdale 
Shopping Center . 
-, 
• 5 I. MAIN 
45'·21M 
Lewis Park 
Apartments 
.1 Bedroom 
Garden ADts. 
• Spacious 2 & .$ 
Bedroom 
Townhouses 
Central Air 
Carpeted 
Ten:lis Cou:ts 
Pool 
Weight Room 
Widescreen T.V. 
Now Leasing 
to New 
Residents 
800 E. Grand Ave. 
457-0446 
Ivmm.,., SliD foil . Call 5.'·7Ito or 
,., .. SOl off.,SP'" , 
. .. , ........... .... '.Dab'of' 
J ICMM 2 both. " .. , 10 EgyplJOf'I Sp'. 
Ctr. Ovlet. 11 month '-eK • . Goroge 
ovoUoWe. Sf'''5"_. 
.... ............. •.. 102t1bI57 
JOt) S. Oi.on . J bedroom; 6IJ W. 
Cheny · 4 '-*'-n; 611 W. Chetry . 
4 bedr_: 1101 N. Corl~ • 4 
bedrootn: «U W. ..." .. 
bedroom. oil ~ ~Ied ond 
'urn l.h.d. no p.'" CCJnfrod 
reqvlf'ed. "51·7"27. 
. •.... ... : .........• ,....,S7 
FU.NISHED TWO 'IOIOOMS. 
H.wfrr~. ~. deck 
ottd potlo. Awol"" ImmecHot.ly. 
W • .,o.nyStr.ef . .. S7 .. m . 
................••. . 29loebl46 
FIMHISHfD HOUSl . .. ,*,"-", CH' • • 
~ ~. AWIIIWIIe JIme 
I. .um....... ..... W .. , Ch«Ty 
S"..... 457-6.Sl1. 
...•.....•. . ..... . .. 29IIIbI46 
UHRJfIH 2 801M, S-15, 601 W. 
Willow. U7S mo. 54'-0021 . _ . .. , 
~~.: ~~~.~:;.~ 
J AHD .. b«frocMrI. DlKOVrYf for 
• um".... or 10' '15. CoIl Clyde 
SwoMon. 52'·52N. 
.. • . . ........ . •••.• 2I671b1 .. 
1I1D«M. FUflHISHED. 2 pot'dIes • .,. 
'-of. , Wod! from ~. S:JtO. 
mCJ . .,oy 15. Sff· IJIlC)r ' '''1I·2J76. 
. . . . • . ......•.• • ,J07OIb146 HUGE 2 _ . r __ rty r-*". 
Ieom c.I(lnsrs . 0 -<', Iomllr ~ft. 
borttood. He~. 54,·,,7J. 
. ..• . ••• .... . •..... 2MSIb151 
fXCfI'TIONAl .. _ . neor lee. 
Cen"'. 2 bcrfhs. cottt.drol c.lI .... 
\O' ... .:! .. '" Jon. cook fJoon ottd 
e~. No".,.. 5 .. ·"n . 
•••••• •. .. 2M11ibISt 
_ Page. 16, Da!'y Egyptian, A~rt:.~. I~ . 
--
, . 4 ___ ''-1. 1% 0001 . 
_ " ..... ...... _w .. u. '-01 L-. 
1nc1uON.~. I-f7S..foII . 
2 • • "" '-. , ...... 2 both. 
,orpoo'l . ~....,... """'.ow,._ 
.- .~. 
$l7S-foI1. 
L ...... ..-.2Mth.~._ 
.--.... ,_.an--. 
-. 
..... c.-tftew. 311dm1 .. ........ 
,...  ...,--...........,. 
un-.-. I-t.s-WI 
• .... ..-....4 ....... ..... 
__ ~.a.ns-. 
~"'" 
... ... e,-. t ....... MMt • 
....,...,."., . • ,17 .... _ . 
"&WI. 
.. ''''L ..... ' ......... '''' 
...... ~J ........... J 
- .".--"-. 
., .. ..tI-W. 
11. 'WL ....... ' ........ ... 
..... 1ndt.odId,1 ...... I-.I'_ . 
.1:zs~ .• ,60 ..... I .... 
'i..,~.'~ .. PSO-
- ......... ,_ ......... 
.. ~ ........... otI,.,....~ 
... .... 
'L_ ..... J ..... ~. 
...... ,..,. .. , ..... . 
, ... ,.~. Y..,. ......... . 
, ........ c.port . .............. .... 
for4.am--. ..,...... 
..DlV1OUAl CONt"lACTS AYMAIU 
.. 5OMl 1MSlAHClS. 
5I.MWH: ~ AVA&AIll 
in evening call 
529-5731 
CALL 
529#4301 
NOW 
INDOOR POOL 
FOR YEAR ROUND SWIMMING P.LEASURE 
~==;---, Sum .... r Rat .. : 
-2 bedrooms 
$100-$120 per mo. 
-3 bedrooms 
$120-$180 per mo. 
SprI.,fa"Rates: 
$145-$360 
Hwy. 51 North 
' ........ toSIU 
TWO 'fDlOOM, CAIPET, o ·c I TOP CAI80NDALE lOCAlION 1 
Ou"" IrlM1 , .,ord, porl! Irtg Sl70 ~ro:'>l'Pf fumfs~ Iroll., May 16 
..... onlh Sou,"wood. Po-I: S?9· ISJ1I or June I AbloIut.'y no ~I. Coli 
llHltiSf 6.'l .. ... , .. S 
FIOST MOBILE HONf PorI! oc- 31nlt:ISI 
c.pllng contract, 'or 'U Co~l. TV. UASON.S TO LIVE ot l o .on.,. 
' urn Jlh.d a nd cor~·.d loun . Mob/I. Hom. Po~. C.lltO ..... bu" t 
dromol. noluro l go. a nd ' r .. , Call hom.. . onchCJr a nd .trap".d. 
4S 1·191~ .I!lr llng w llh J< nonnel. coner." 
111S8IeI S8 pods R.ot._bl.. nolurol pol , 
10 ond " ..... cMt.. 1 b.drO(Im" o ·c. ulll lfy' . ' m il. ' rom compu~ . 0 __ 
:~,;.~ ' !,~,. ";'~~::':':'~ l~o:2 !:.::, ~:cf:i~, 1:U!'ra~~';~:;=: 
1~·t:::~~'::r:70';~;o:~ Io;.~:; ::'~:~~nm~,;.n fI/::'~ ' RO~:~ 
~ monlh NCJ ~I. Iy op· Mob". Hom. Pori! ond Glluon MHJI'. 
poll'llm.nt. S19· 19" I 1 mfl. Sovth Highway SI . 616 E 
, 1860lkH' Par" 
NOW IENTING fOfl lumm.r one' 
fall V • ..., 'lie. 11.1 .. w id •• 1 blocltl 
1'0. , 1" tom ......... No ".1 • . lO(olfli 01 
8./·AIr. AI.obl'l. Hom •• Off/c. open 
I_SorcdI S19·581'orS19 1412. 
, ..... ' 1a7S.eI"S 
';l RY NICE ' ''.10 3 b.droom. 2 
bolh. No".1s S:"Vd-nls p".,.,r.d 
Al<'OlIobI. Moy IS S19·"OI or U9. 
sar. 
•.... ,. . 1a731t1 .. S 
CAll Ill/NOIS MOI'lE Hom. It.nle' 
and It."off' for , uP'"" nk . mo:.!Hl. 
1'Iom.. 011 locol.d w llhln , mil. 01 
SIU Sing", doub,. « Ir lp l. oc· 
.. .. 324()tc161 
FAll. '''.60 MODULE hom. 4 
b.droo,.u , 1 bo,h • • tob'- TV. t.nlro' 
a ir, pr' l<'Ol. 101 No ,,-11 I ..... " . 
Soulh of Ar.no on 51 Coli oll.r S 
p ..... . "51·78/' . 
.... .. ... 31501t:141 
ONt. AND TWO b.droom . ....... , .oulh 
01 compu • . 1165 and S195 P"-
.31;., 5 pm 07·6041 
SOUTH POPiAf Slltfff. room. 
ot"l'on .". .. , 1,0l'!\ compu •• fur · 
nl,,,I'd. 011 ,,111111.. Incf"cHd. and 
".., con"'ol. for wome-n .h/dtrnh 
::i~;. 01 0:~;;;~7' .,: '" a~ 
,-.rtlcrl. Own." p"oyld. nighl IIg"". ,.fv,. d isposal. ol'ld gron 
mawlltfl v.,.,. COl'!\~lillY. 10'.' 
Coli "51· 7351 at S19-S717 10 ." 
~I •• ol<'O,!"bl. (on "g-n 11'0'. n_ 
. • 196.'lIdI'" 
AVAIL MAY II fot .umm.,. ond 
pou 'bly 101/ Kllc"'-n p"IY I ~ 
Furn l.h.d, S02 S fot •• 1 519·.399' 
. lIlJld155 
SUMMfIt HOUSING OH compu • . 
rr!~ol.,,::::~' ~~:.n t;; ~.~~:: 
condlflon.d d ining room one. .'udy 
lounst-. USO for 11'1 • • umm.,.. In· 
dud.. all ullllll.. and phon. 
COnloct .I." Todl.h 01"53·1 .. 41 . 
· .... ,.... JO.411d1 .. 1 
SUBLET. FOIt SUMMfIt. fall option. 
10"'. b.droom In .. b.m_ 1'Iou ••. 
R.nl n.gol/obl. . tol/ I.IIy 
aOSE TO CAAooI"U5 . .nlc. 'roll.,. / 
.ubleo,.,.. rt..d1H1 for • .,m,..,.,. 
~p r.,,' ne-t1 519·711,) of'.'" S 
_ .. ... 33791.15' 
<;.ItADUA TlHG IN fAU 1 1 "orr 9 
. oem houl. on G lent Clly (ood 1 ml 
from compus, 3 oln., 'A·" room . 
mol.1 It.nl .u,"m.,·lolI. Pr.I.,. 
,.,Iou. IIud.nll Call Joon "H· 
5715 
lJ1l5hl46 
1-3 looMAo\ATES f« l_1t "or" . 
.umm.,. unfurn. r.nl n.-golklbl. , 
moJ. or I.mo" S19·1"90 
. . 3396"'''1 
2 FEMALE ltooMMA TES nHd.d Ihi. 
.u,."m.r 10 .ubl.o •• nk . 1'Iou •• 1 
bloc'" "om compu • . A·C. wa,h·dry. 
S90 mo n.-g "51,"071 
339"hl46 
Duple •• 
(AItIOHDAlE .EAUTlfUL 1 or 1 
. . . JO'9(HadI"9 b.d,oom. No '.0... p.' . or 
".,VATE· 'ROOM'5 WAlK:NG wol.rb.d • . Ayollobi. no ... or 
.""' '1171. 5 .. 9. 7061• 
d l.tonc9 10 compu. All ulll"... .umm". "S7·5431or4H-S94J 
WANTEO: A"A,.TMENT MANAGEIt . 
SIuHn' Aportmenl. '''''''' Is Induct. 
Ir_ cparlm."t. u,,'m ... ,,,''-'' 
and .olory. Send r .. um. '0: 
Songomon Itl'Olty. 2070 W. Monro.. 
.fft_".fd. IL 61704 . 
....... _ ....... '1199C1 .. 1 
MAIHT£NANa MAH. A"'-Y 01 
MalIbu ViII~ MoM. Hom. "ri. 
H.gftwoy 51 S .. wn......n ,he houri of 
' .3 , Mondoy Ihro~ Frldey 
....... _ ...... ... 19:lOC153 
HU" WANTED PAItT-TIME lcrou' 
ol'ld ""....I1.n fa -* on com· 
pul., ""....l1lrtg .equIp . Solorr 
Sol SO P'"" hour. Sf"ld r .. um.'o 1"0 
80. 3 1)l:. Corbondo" 
316KlSO 
STUDEN' WOM POSITION. 'm-
m.dle" o"."lng. AN. Of PM -* 
b10dc Good typ/Itfl .lelll. r~I'I'd. 
Mu.t noy. Acr on. m •. Poslllon to 
~::t, 0c:'~::'~~ M,: I,'~:!-
I ........ ,.r Con'oct M.lody INd. 
D'y'.'on 0' Continuing Educollo". 
Woshln~on $qt'Cll"ft C. 5l6· 77S I. 
31.51C/S" 
OICK GoIEGOIY NEEDS d l.trlbulor 
tor hll Slim-sor.aohomkln 0,.,. Call 
5.9·06!>. Good Incom • . 
317K ' S" 
TENNIS lfSSO"~ INDIVIDUAl 
In.trvcflon 01 rltOt.OflOble ~kft. all 
~I. AI. o . ".-nona' Imt,U(iion In 
bo,"~lbo ll orJd football hI ,.,,0'1 
f,... · Coli "S7. '1r06 oft.,. S pm 
..... 3197E I"7 
AU'OWOItKS .0pY AND 
m.d-tonleo l r ."alt. 10 yn ... p 
quo" fy'_" . 5 .. '.S.~.' ... 3111ElSoI 
WANTED GOlD-SIlVU.brohn 
I~I...,. coin • . • terI'ng, don ring • • 
.'c. J and J Cofn • • I1J S. lllinol • . 
4$1·68]1 
..... . ....... 1~150 
SMAU. COMPAO. HFItIGEItATOf. 
Good worltfftg condition. "2·15.51 ~.:::r' ~,ni.';;!:.~nl::; " ,=: 
dillonlng. co"",'.d. urKJ.,-".nrtfli, 
_ 1I.ln.ulot.d. 01 rI'Ot.OMl"!. r":~! 
W. maintain and • ..-vlc. our now..1 
10 your .ol .. foct ion W. WI. II' It..-p 
good '~nl. ol'ld opp'.clol. Ih.' r 
p".I.nc. CoIl 133·541S 
. . ......•. J1S61e1 ,n 
LAItGE 2 1,e0fP00M. land a Itoll 
bo,h., got. hl'O' . .".,.,. d"n 5.m1. 
fumlsh.d. 1 b.d'oom. gal n.of. 
fum l.h.-d wll" 2 wal.rbftf. l.,.or 
/1'0' • . "posit Co/l 5 ' • . 1180 or 5"', 
'50S. o".r 5 p .m. 
.• ... .. 31611t:lSO 
~";:=. d~::t:n'_~~ .. r;:-y.~t.. I AND 1 l,.droom lurn l :~:~:!! 
. . . 31331d161 I ::;~"S~:'· II' compus. 1t3·4033 or NEED MOHEY fOJ lumm.,.? Eorn JS «981·173" . JI96F'''7 
10 !O fM«"" commlu lon wllh Ilj~~~~~~~~ 
192!ItI"S 
SU'lEASE fOIf SUMMfI' 10."5 '1 
b.droom , lurn . 1.1 AI,. Troll.r 
Pork Num • S 1I0·mo n.-g S19· 
.. , .... 
· . . 311,.el50 
NOW RENTING fOR lumm., and 
foil lor~ ,.'.ctlon 01 11 and I" 
w id., 1 bdrm. furn i.".d. cor,,-I No 
~I. S .. 9-0""' . 
· . . .... laa01t16O 
SUMMU SPECIAL · Sloo mo. 1 br. 
11.60. locol.d 01 Town ol'ld Coun',.,. 
S SI . AI<'O II May 15·Aug 15. Furn. 
d.an, coble. eoll of'., S. 5 .. 9--f406. 
Sor,.,.no~,. 
. .... lUlleiSO 
ItENT NOW·fAll . 1 bd,. ".60. 10m. 
w-2 bolh., To"," and Counl,.,.. SI90· 
S'150 mo CI.an. cobl., lurn . • _ 
ofl.r S. 5 .. 9-4106. SOl'..., '10""1 . 
... . . 19CUIt:ISO 
CARIONDALE 1 IEDIt()()M Ga~ 
"",. ooC. qu;'l. /orr ~d Sl S5 
month 61 .. ·.17£9 
• ... . . .. 111l1e1"6 
CAItilONDALE DOUllE -WIDE 3 
bdrm • ...... 1 bor. furnls hfll, .umm." 
rol.l , S19·37 .... or "57-6531 
.... . ... 3231It:I". 
ItOOMMA TE NEEDED fOIt no",.-
IIh Iroll.r. whlnd It.-c. S /31 P'"" 
monlh. 536-6631 or "S1,"3I7. 
• 31941t141 
PARKVIEW 
Is Now Renting 
For Summer & Fall 
Walking dl.tance 
toSIU 
905 E. Park St. 
OFFICE OPEN DAilY 
FROM 1·5 
Sat . by appt. 
529-1324 
tF;" Visit some ol Car· 
bondaIe's best·malntalned 
apartments. houses and 
mobile homes. 
1JIl.J.. From us, and we 
promise to provide th~ 
friendly responsive ser' 
vice you're looking for-· 
now and in the future. 
Woodruff ServicCi. 
known for the frienda 
we ",.ke and keep 
in quality houling. 
LAItGE 1 AND 3 t.dtoom locol.d 
Town ond <.. ...... ."..., ond Soul/'le-rn 
Coli 5"'·5596 ".5 pm 
. 326Slc /S" 
1 .EDItQC)M MOilllf hom. Cia •• , 'I 
locollon Al<'O llo~ May 7'0 "oul 
I ryonllt""oh "57·566-4 
31101tIS" 
NOW ItENTlNG fOR Summ.,. ond 
foll--N_ ' " wid • . 1 bdrm. I orJd 
on. ·holl bolh • . Call "S7· 1736 or 5~9 · 
'01' 
. ..... 3" .. 1t15" 
FOSTER ItENTAlS tENTING for 
.umm.,. ond loll. lurnilh.d and 
cor".I.d. cllIOn. Und.r".nn.d and 
onc:h«flI. cIa •• 10 compu. No ".,.. 
5"9·327S 
. •..•. ... 32161t1S" 
1.1.3 a.droom It.nl Irom S 155 10 
SJI .i .'-00. Wot~. Ir.'lh p '" Indud.d. 
Clo.e 10 compul ,·IK"ft. qul., . ...... 11- • 
molntoln..d. 01<'0. ' : um ner.foll Col/ 
S'19· 1319 
.. 3!171e/5" 
Now Accepting 
tracts for " 
-caw. I IOtellI .. TV 
.NQfy fumi .... I co". .. 
o&ww-"'e'~ 
..... Loundromot Focili"-I 
-Noturalgcn 
... Iat qutet I deon .. tting 
. _-
.Sorry. no pets accepted 
For mor. Infonnotion or to ... 
417·52 .. 
U ........ ty ......... 
MoItIIe _ .. "'_ 
.. 
..... _-
.......... 
~YAL 
·RENTALS 
457-4422 
Renting for s,ummeT 
and fall / .pring: 
Efficiency Apts. 
On. Bedroom ApI •. 
Two Bedroom ApI • . 
Two Bedroom 
Mobile Homes 
I_ItI ... t .. 
Gc<>tI Lomtl_. 
Vwy CI_n. A/C. 
Fuml ...... 
NO PITS 
MUST SUitEr 1 of .. bdrm fIovs. I . . , ...... "5 .. 
furn , do •• to /curtd..-, . lown ond WALKING DISTANCE JO SIU V..-y 
C'Ompu. M"" 'H. prlt . ~"obl. 'l ie. ofld cI.on. furni.h.-d. "0"1. 
" '5 W Monro.. S"9·319" Jun. I 11 monlh '"1. I b.droom 
Awon h.ro ben.#II.. Coli Joen I 
Snonnon 519·3"'6. 311SCIS" ' ·UM'.'i'h3iMUU 
31S61d1"6 plu. onolh.,. Imoll bdr No"." 
1
_ i-I'Hii·lUi-U.H I ~"~7-~~~~ l ... po.TANT m ... ~~ CLOSE TO CAMPUS. a ir tond ilion" S19·5578 11161"0 room •• 5300 In adl<'Ol'I« plu. S~ O 
d." 10rMey IS.Aug IS S"9·1831 
3361P.d'I.U 
SINGlE 1t()()M5 COMPLHH Y lur · 
nfshfll Ull lm •• IntludNi I ~nd on. 
noff blodu 'rom tompu • . S 100 mo . 
.um ....... r 5"9·5S96 
_ 31641d15" 
a __ 
CAItEEIt MOVE MAKES /I n.c .. ",..., 
10 lubll'Ot.. my room In t.p«1oculor 
.. bdr hou.. SuP'"" In.uloll'd. 1 
bolh • . tolft c.ll lftg-• . c. Wrtg fan. No 
pels 5 .. ' ·1973 
. .. 1533"1"1 
LAW 5rUDEHT lOOKING for I'Ot.Y· 
golnp roommol. 10 1'-. nice 
hout. • • NW.Id • • Moy 15. 549-4560. 
· . . . 2s.t6"'5" 
3 FEMALES r-Ofl6 belr cCMd hexn • . 2 
kltct..n • • 1 bolh • . 'urnfs~. I blodf 
10 compu • . J01 W Colle-t1 • • U,,""" 
InclurWd .n r.n, St40. ,umm.,.. SI7S 
fall ond t.prlng. 519·1"96. 
. • .' 11Oth'54 
2 GIlLS. I guy nNd _ P'""t.on for .. 
b.droom .pllt ,. .... 1. SI3S a monlh 
OKKh. 01110111"".' Indud.d Al<'Ollobl. 
Immedkll.Iy .. S7 ... 33 ... 
. .... .. .. . 1"171.153 
fEMALE looMMATE non .• m~eI'" , 
lumm.r only. furnl.t-t.d hOll5. 0'" 
blocl! from compu., S"9,"S67 or 549-
7901 . 
." .. 189Oh/"! 
TWO'S COMPANY ROOMMA TE 
f IndIng 5e-rvlc. N.-"O a ploc. or 
hoY. 0 ploc. 10 lhor.? Conlotf", 01 
SOl W Sycomor • • CCII'"bof'IdoI • • Call 
"$1 •• 7 ••. 
•.. .•• J06OIeI54 
SUMMER SUBl.EASER WANTED fIN 
nlc. fvrni1.t-t.d 1 bdrm opl Rf'nl 
~"obl. On. noll ,,111m.. 5 .. 9· ,.., 
• ... . J19 ... ISI 
1 FfMALE KJOMMA TES nHfhd 10 
' ~ .... r. nk . L.wI. P" Apt. Svrnm.r 
0I'ldorfoll.,,,,..lng.5-.6 4S7. 1 .... 7 
. .. . . .- .. 31JOhl46 
1 SUMMfJ SU.LEASERS Nlc. hexn • • 
y.,..,. cia •• to compu' and Slrlp . r.,,' 
!'WStolklble CoI/5",-.19/ . 
.. 3J01hl46 
SUllET Fait SUMMfR 'room In 3 
bdr. hou •• SI50 lor .....hol.summ.,. 
4H.(I140. 
· . .. 3300f!!.'46 
I ROOMMAJE HEEDED. Ro.o;.n. Tr 
pie SI IO·mo compul.r I.rmlnol 
01fCl11. WOI.r~ InclUded MUll ... 
"57·1I6S. 0".' 6 pm . 
•. . •• . 33218.,49 
I FEMALE JO .ubll'O'. on.-lourlh of 
noUI. on Oolt SI Sioo month. An 
In • .II".n,'", •• u."m.r. S19· /608 
• • 33 .. 61.'46 
ROOMMA Tf NEEDED FOR fall ' '0 
lhor.o _".".p' 4 bwd<"oom fto",e 
, mil. Iror'f'l : ompu. S:15 ~ mo 
pl ••• u tlllli •• John. 519·SlS9 
. _ 33601., ... 
Off S 51 '1 bftfroom. 0"'''' on oc' . 
:,!p,',:~:r;:~:;:h:' ~'::fo!0tC: j 
• • . 196/)1\4 
lOCAL WOMEN'S FAS' pilch loflboll 
ll'Om In n..d of 1 pilch.,.. and a 
cotch.r ·ou,fl.ld.r Di wi . ' on 
Wom.n·. IA. Ilnlihed 5'1'1 01 SIa l. 
10" yl'Or; plan lollnllh I.t ond go on 
10 Indlonopoll • • coli ".51-433" A.k 
Iorio".". 
.....•..... 2812JIS" 
INTUESTED IN UFO'S? Writ.· Joh" 
Anlhony c.o The UFO Forum 
N ....... I."., P.O. 10 .. 131 0.'010 . It. 
6191" 
""d,.n. floorfll olllt for I lotog. ItESUMES·COVEIt lETTEItS ty".d « 
On. of 11'1. '1_ ol'ld b.II.,. ;:''''!',:~7.II~, f~,.:;::'I'~p~~ 
dupl..... in Ih. Highlol'ld.,. Sub· I_Ie. (oeron from com~. Me. 
d lYlllon S"9·'5OS ~r 5 .. ' ·7110. SJOO 00n01d'1) 519·17". 
...... .... . 1871.11 .. , ................. "19EI5" 
3 'EDItOOM. CLOSE 10 tompu • . I TYPING AND WOItD proc.n lng 
~. 'I'O'., ,'orl Mey IS CCJII S19· WII.on·, Typl"g 5e-rv1~ . W. can do 
~,::.·~~~~E l~;t;~~2'~~§: 
,..Ighborhood. moinl_nc. and from McOonolcr • . 7'0 pI", )""t. . ... p 
mowing done 1375 O.,.yftN" '110.. For quolltyworlt . call 519-17". 
~~.~~ .• 519. 'll'. ' urlt . 33"'11'''7 DAvis COHsr.ucr;ON. ~~~'!! 
1 'EOItOOM. FUINISHED «un· .moll jabs . ...... do it all . Low p"k ••. 
furnfsh.-d ll'O'. r~ir.d C",'rol Ir .... llmol •• "S7-'-U' 
o ·e. 5 m l"", .. from S'U hlro lorg. 1 .. 2"EISI 
room. Call Mon·frl. 10 om·6 pt'I TY';NG ::FASr: ACCUItATf ,.rvlc. 
~~.~~ . .. __ . 316611154 T ..... , • •• ".,i.nc9. Call 519-3 .. 10. 
r~.~~wI=,~~"'':''If:; I ~'~ .I ;~~:~: ..... _ . IWElSl 
from lown Co" 684-1313 of I., 5 ~::'Do"::::::';:/:::'~-"':~7::::' 
: '.:.: DtJPlfJ(, I mil. t~~·~ Z~~~~,~~~.~'O:"~~:~:~ 
K~ I'or.. ..~II.nl condition. TY",NG . WOlD PROCESSING. Itu.h 
AI<'O/Iobl. Ju.,. hI U~ P'"" manl". 1:Jbt. HftN" compus. Form ""«1 . 
519-1"9 31901115" ~::u~. m:'~I:~~~:::"I"f:,~,'I:; : 
Went ... to .en' 
I .4.M lOOf(ING lOf on opl or nou •• 
'0 .1'101". wllh open .,.,, /ndc>d P'"".on . 
ASAP. CoU oft., .. ",.". 519·31 .... 
. • . . _.. •• • 31801g144 
SIU STAff AND wi'~ -0'11 10 r.nl 
lorr un/urnllhfli hou5 • • 5 .. 9-1719 
33591g'''6 
--~ 
lOOKING fOf1 ADDlTtONAl In · 
com.? J ...... dupJ •• mobil. hom .. 
()&1eo quarl.,. on-. 01 lond. bt.-n.ly. 
Impro_Is, In~ S900 P'"" 
manlh Full p" 'ce Ul,.soo 549·6611 
days. 549·3001 ol'.r 5",." 
. •. • ... . 316311'1163 
SMAll OFf.CE 01 ,'udlo S .. S·mo. 
~7.c:.u~;N.::,"~~/;.~7 .. ~"OClol9d Ar-
3'79thl "9 
81G. SHADY lOt Ihr .. mil •• loulh 
o f SIU P.,.. y.-g.,obl. gord.n o"oy 
" .51-6161 
. 13"""" S 
M081lE HOME SPACES owoilabl • . 
NICe qul., ollr.ospher. Ito.onn. 
MHP. I mll.Soulh 51 5"',"713 
. 31 .. ,8061 
Mo,,-Sot. 9 ·... 7. 10_ Slocey En 
I.r",' •••• S19· 1191. 
...• _ .• _ ..•.. 1111£1 .... 
COMPUTfIt DATING-SEHD for 
qu •• l/onno', . Slocey Enl.rpl'i. o. 
P O . 10.lS16. C·dol • . Il 6190 I 
...•.. .. ..... 11 l1E ''''' 
SPitING SPLCIAL CARS polntfll. 
$115 ol'ld up 16 yrs •• p""'.nc:. 
"olnlguoron-..d 457-1123M·F 
~.. •... •..•. _2Sn£150 
TYI"ING·THESfS. OISSEITAnOHS . 
1I.,.d wilh Groduol. School • 457· 
47140ft ... 5pm. 
. .. • . .. . 2.511£150 
Jltff SEItVJCf AND moy,ng (any 
ty".) . • l'Ot.onabJ. rol.. Call 519· 
30151. 
.. • ... _..... . ... 18SIEIS7 
TYPIHG lOW itA rES. b".,i_.d 
quollty _I! lu.h lobi . Pa".t • • 
,he,", .te. 4S1-4S61. 
•..... _ •••.••••• 31 ... E/S" 
STOIAGE SPACE AVAllAlU for 
lumm.,. • S20 mon'" 01 l-'. Pit 
Call o.nny 'or mor. Info at ".51. 
7645. 
• •. . ..••....•.• 1315E'''5 
TYPING·SA J/SfYING. OVEtHIGHJ 
lobs done ot mOSl rllO.,_bl. rol .. 
Call S"9-40" or drop by 168-"E J 
• ..... . .... 331lE151 
rYPING.E1CCEUENT WOItK 01 
rl'O'ono":. rol., . S ,.-or, ••. 
p"l.nt. Oulck Service . • 57·1879. 
• 3167EI63 
ItYAN AlARM Of Corbondol. W • 
' '1''011 orJd If'rvlc. U L oppro"flI 
prole .. ,_1 burg-lor a nd Ilr. olorm 
,y.'.m. for home or busln... Call 
"S1·ZflI 0 Ior 0 Ir_f'.,lmol. 
._ . 3319E/5" 
331SJ I51 
ADULTs ONLY 
MAOAVNII. & VIDIO 
.. .... (HfH "IlAIOf'M.IIlDfN(; 
"' 1...n . A".~'. 
NOCN· , .. Meft.'" 
AUCHOH '0 'ENEF" • Cobd.n bond 
Sol ~ 17. 10·1. Cgbd." .chool 
~:;:w~.;!~'h:'lc:70-:~.~ur~'~~r,~ : 
oppllonc... olcyd.. . aquarium , 
crofll , pion,. . • 't. lu..dt • ..-ved 
1915KI"6 
I-'Wd. 
LISTEN JO THIS. a 440 ocr. w ild.r 
,hon wlld.,.n... MIlO adjolnlt.g 
Sno...m.. Nol iOl'l For .. I. wllh a huge 
mln.,.ol d."o.1t 01 SIlleo. It.ducl'd 
lot qulc" .01. 10 S16O.OOO Phone 
(611) '.JJ-l1S 7 
. . . .•... 31070160 
lAIGE MISSOUIt' WOQOfD orl'O . 
5225 p., oer • . ~~~.(6"~ ~~:';'6~~ 
Call _. r 
J~~ ~ ~ I ;0:; AM£:: ... "ST 'n 
SU'lEAS£ItS WAHTED FOR 3 bdr 
Wolk '0 eo ..... pus. ,hopping R..,t 
n.g lat.umm9t". CoII"S7-'19' 
••..•.. 33S4"'5" 
OUlfT. MATUItE. RESPONSI'Lf 
".,..on 10 .hor. 1'Iou ••. Wo."" and 
dry..- 10c/ll11.. $115 a month and 
hoH ulllm.t.. CIoM to comp"' , 549· 
16toor4.51· '611. 
HUn·n"i, 
TYPING THE OFFICE 300 E Moln. 
SuI'. numb- 5. Call S"9·35 I '1 
31 01"'''''' 
457 .. 3321 i~=~:::~o~':d~ .. w pr~:~ 
roomt.. common "/fc~ orwl' "y'ltfl 
BEL -A IRE r,:;: :;;~~i'.":.'~;;·':'~::': .. ............ .... 31708eI" .ooMMA.TE HffO£D TO lubNf 'roll.,. for Itt. lumm .... a.hlnd' lhe 
• .-c. Cen ...... Sto mo. 010 plul Itolf 
ull' . ColI • .s7.171'0ft..-Sp.m. 
MOBILE HOMES 
9OOE. PARK 
Now Renting for 
Sunwner. Fall/Spring. 
12 & 14 widp.s 
Nice. Quie! 
Shady Park 
• Fully Furnished 
& Carpeted 
• Natural Cas 
• CableTV 
• Air Conditioned 
• Sorr, No Pets 
Office Open 
Mon-Sat 1·5 
529-1422 or 
529-58:l1 
THlMOATHOUII 
'--._ Mar " . '15 
A..,.tace. "" ...... 11 .. TV. 
_1drv-.IIaIconIoo. 
2fvltk_, fhhI ......... 
etc •.. 
--..... -
•.•.••••••.....•...• ,)J64h15,) 
ItOOMMATE WANTED TO .t-. 
home by 0..-11'. Kltctt.n Lob. 
houflfvloreow- IoII: ... II250f1dhoH 
.,tll. , -,,,,· /114. 
•. . ...•.. ..••• .•.... U5,..154 
1 RMAlE IOOMMATE .-...ded few 
l......,. fI'orlr AporftM>rt,. CoIl 52f-
, .... 
..• _ ••••••••• lI72le' .. 
--_ .... ..... CIwIo_lMnvc.nOor · _ ................... __ 
_~.Iowpriooo. ___ • _  • 
--.-. ...,. . .-. 
." .... _It....-
_ ............ -
loom. Meoh DouWa-I1 .150/ Mft'I. 
----
__ ._to '_/wk. " .... ..,/ wk. 
__ Only _"'/wk. ~/wk. 
Meal, Only .... 1_ or Ireoktost-l2.50llunch or Oinner·S3.50 
---
m_ .... ·/tlll __ 
"EItSOHAl A TTENDANT WANTED by 
=:r.~icio~'YI"!CJ~O:::g.ol ~~~ 
._~~~~ .. ~~'~ ~~~~.7.~.~;tr.; • 
IMMfOlA TE Of"(NIHGS fOJ go-go 
doncen. U on hour plul lips. Sff'kfly 
'-01""10'. type ",'Moln,.,.,,' (no 
~r~, :f!~~ ~tn. ~~~.~ 
«coli 549-401') Ioroppotnlmen'. 
• ..••..... • •..•... . . _ l6.stCIS4 
1MME00An QHHIHGS. IA~IOS 
otwl _"'""". Full or pori IInte. 
Apply of Klng'IIM HIdeowoy . • 15 E. 
Mol". Corbondole. _ coN S4t-tO/3 
forGJlPOln"-"'· 
• ..•• I661CI54 
""tf.~ 
V ...... t-. 
C ........ forNon.VJoMnt 
£ducotfon ... int full .ttme 
.toff fMfftben . LodrsJIng . 
'150(mo .• heotth in~ . 
f'ublic.tntere.t grqup~. 
Int COUt'MI on non.y~ 
and opttrOflng Notional 
CoaliHon on TV Vlol~.·. 
notional heodquarten in 
Chomp'olvn • • ...arch. offk. 
woriI. , monitoring TV and 
may ... . 1 yr. commlttrnenl . 
117.-1" 
WWFST SI'ORAGE 
RATE IN SO. ILL 
USIORE & LOCI< 
RI. 146. E. Edge of Anna 
(20 min. from sru Campus! 
UnltJavaiiable 
from 5x5 to'20x20 
Total Security F..- and Ughtod 
CALL8J3:Z160 
Operated by Reppeit 
Properties 
Daily Egyptian. A.,ril25. I •• P.,e 17 
~~ 
.We've got the.chairs! 
" 
We've got the Music! 
N ow we need )tou! 
Help SIU Break the World Record 
for Musical Chairs 
April 28, 1985 Arena Parking Lot 
Register at 10:00 a.m. Game starts at noon 
Tickets $1.00 
Sleyer's Kinko's Central Ticket Office Airwaves (Student Center) 
Malor Sponsor 
FJi "£11;$ Daily Egyptian. KFVS. 
. Other Sponsors 
Kinko'~ ~custom Printing Sound Core 
The followinl businesses hue dONlted prizes 
Waterbed Factory 
7UP 
As.ocwPloco 
, ........ 
........ IporIo-
..... H ........ 
-c-,. 
.... '-
c __ H ___ 
_ .. 
Canl'. 
.-......... w_ 11..,-
c..cw. 
71. 
Curti. Mathea 
FIIh Net 
T_ 
. ... -
_w_ 
T_V_M .... 
'oole.. D_. 
_H .. 
--
-
A_ 
...,...." ........ seu 
......... -Vic ...... 
c;-.o 
Sears 
• 
European Tan 
Spa 
All proceeds go to Easter Seals 
North Stars will attempt. 
to get ro.ugh against Hawks Thunday LADIESNITE 75< Vodka & 
Rum speedral1s 
Fridau 3-7pm BLOOMINGTON. Minn . 
(UP)) - The Minnesota North 
Stars hope to even their 
Stanley Cup playoff wi th the 
Chicago Black Hawks by 
get ting tough and switching to 
goalie Don Beaupre. 
The Black Hawks lead the 
quarterfinal series 2-1 going 
into 'la me 3 Thursday night at 
Met Center. but · the North 
Stars .,ay they are determined 
to return to the form that gave 
them an 8·5 victory in Game 1 
at Chicago. 
"We were not as relentless 
physically as we want to be." 
North Stars coach Glen Son-
mor said a fter Tuesday's 5-3 
loss. " We're deeper. bigger 
a nd s tronger than they are. but 
we took time off from our 
physical game tonight. I still 
believe we' II wear them down. 
but it might ta ke seven 
games ." 
Game 3 included jus t 20 
penalty minutes. compared to 
48 in game 2 and 84 in game 1. 
when Minnesota 's willi Plett 
dominl.ted the ice. Plett had no 
goals, assists or penalties 
Tuesday. 
" This game wasn' t as 
physical as the first game " 'e 
played." North Stars winger 
Dino Ciccarelli said after 
game 3. " Maybe that went 
against us." 
The other difference 
Tuesday was that Minnesota 
goalie Gilles Meloche finally 
wore out after stopping better 
than 90 percent of the over 200 
shots he faced in the club's 
first five playoff games . 
Beaupre replaced Meloche at 
the start of the third period 
Tuesday. after the NHL's 
oldest goaltender failed to s top 
Al Secord shots in the final 
three minutes of the second 
period. 
"Meloche was tired. He h'$ 
to be," Sonmor said. " And it 's 
no secret that Donnie Beaupre 
always plays well against 
Chicago." 
Beaupre posted a 1.66 goals 
against average and a 2-1 
record against the Black 
Hawks in Minnesota 's playoff 
victory las t year . He was 2-1-1 
with a 3.25 GAA against 
Chicago this season and 4-2 
with a 3.66 GAA in the -.983-84 
regular season .. 
But this year it has been 
Black Hawks goalie Murray 
Bannerman who ha s 
dominated the quarterfinal 
series. He held the Black 
Hawks in the game Tuesday . 
allowing only one goal while 
the North Stars wecc out· 
shooting them 17-11 in the 
second period and IHi in the 
third. 
"No question. Murray 
playe<: sensational tonight." 
sa ,d Chicago center Denis 
Savard, who set up bvth of 
Secord 's goals. " He comes up 
with the big saves when we 
need them." 
The serip.s will be decided 
Thursday night. Chicago's 
Troy Murray said. adding. 
"The team with the hottest 
goaltender will win the 
series." 
5()( drah 
Sundev 1-6pm 
50c dr4hs 
THUlllDAY &-
... DAYNIOHT 
".,...1._ 
v .... we have sandwiches 
801 E.MAIN 
CARBONDALE 
READY TO STEP 
INTO THE WARMTH 
OF SPR'NG?I 
Protect yourself with a 
Tetanus Immul'ization 
TODAY & FRIDAY 
lOAM-2PM 
at the Student H!Olth Anenment 
Center in the St}ldent Center. 
Blues' owner apologizes 
Immunizations ore avoiloblli for 
te",nu./ diphtherla and 
m .... I .. / rubelia at NO CHARGE 
to SIU Students. faculty 
and staff. Every_ should 
hove a t.'anul booster 
",very 10 years. Stop 
by for detail. on 
who should hove a 
measl .. booster or 
SHAC - 453-5238. ST. LOUIS (UP)) - Tbe owner of the SI. Louis Blues is 
offering an apology to the 
c1ub's fans - not for its dismal 
performance in the Stanley 
Cup playuffs but for the price 
of tickets for post-season play. 
" We made a mistake. I made 
a mistake." said Harry Or-
nest. owner of the NHL club. " I 
apologize because it a ffected 
the lower-priced fan a nd the 
family fan . 
"I can tell you that we're not 
going to raise ticket prices this 
year and that the playoff ticket 
price will go back to wbat it 
was a year ago. a $4 increase." 
Ticket prices were increased 
$7 across the board for the 
playoffs and ranged from $16 
to $30. 
Perhaps as a result of the 
hikes. the attendance for the 
playoff opener against Min-
n'!Sota was 10.833 -'- the 
n,{,le cwn/(; do wlm:tow.s out;. . 
~f rwedow~! G~ 
carters .sprin~ r-l 
~~:±?'_. ~~le I GlJ-' 
8 J II Art uvr£, .sadpture ~ /,! 1_ qm:t franu:..s 
. ~ ~ r4' Apr.l zoth - Z7th 
~ Mauv (foaJdmui,· carbonJ:i,alb 
smallest crowd for a playoff 
game in SI. Louis in the IS-year 
history of the franchise . At-
tendance the next night was 
just 11.725. 
SI. Louis was eliminated by 
the North Stars in three con-
secutive games in the llest ~f­
five series. 
Ornest. who took over the 
club two seasons ago. said he 
has yet to make maney. but 
remains optimistic. 
'rogrom. 
.--~_ .. ~DIWIS .. .." .... ,. ..... 
'1.00 PIIDIBIS .. .." .... ,. .... 
611 S.I .. '::' """ .... 1IIiI-- &;0004-21-15 ~~I~'lll • 
FROM'RUSSIA WITH LAUGHS! 
YAKOV SMIRNOFF 
TONIGHT 
Ballroom D, Student Center 
8pm 
Opening Act, Brian NooIllUl, Winner ofLtte 
'Beer <'.Qmedy Connection 
Studel1ta 81.&0 
PubUc: 83.00 
Appeared In Mqecow on the Hu~8OD 
* E&!1JIIIu, Ap.'~ 1 ........ 1. 
~. I... ~ ... . ~ 
Former Saluki Vukovich keys Indians' win 
tho 'd RBI f h did Benton a sacrifi ce fly off CLEVELA I? (UP \) - Ir . 0 t e game. two-run homer and Chct The game . was e ayc .a Detroit sta rter Walt Terrell 
Grorge VukovIch's one-out. JamIe Eas terly. 1-0, the Lemon's double. total of 38 mmutes by. ram 10 Mter Brett Butler walked with 
r,inth-inning single drove in fourth Clevela nd pit c her , Afler Dave Von Ohlen the fourth and mnth mnIngs. two out Jua n Berenguer 
J oe Carter with the winning hurled the fina l 1 1-3 inn i n~s . replaced Waddell. Ba rba ro Detroit , led 1-0 on Lance replaced 'Terrell and' allowed 
run Wednesday, g"'m~ the He struck out. two whIle Garbey's two-out smgle scored Parris h s RBI 10 the first. Julio F rancr's RBI sin Ie 
Clevela nd IndIa ns a 7~ VIctOry a llowmg one hIt WIth no wa lks. Lemon . Marty Cas tillo wa l" -" Cleveland sent mne ballers g . 
over the Detroi t Tigers . With Cleveland ahead 6-2, a nd Tom Brookens' RB' to the plate in scoring five runs Mel Ha ll's run-scoring s ingle 
With one out, Carter drew a Detroit rallied in the eighth to then drove in Garbev . on s ix hits in the fourth . then gave Cleveland a 5-1 lead . 
walk off loser Aurelio Lopez. 0- tie the score with four runs off ga me. . Vukovic!l, who played his Brookens ' RBI groundout in 
I. After Carler took second on three pitchers. Tom Waddell Eas terly reliev~ ~nlen collegiate b •. 11 at SIU-C, had an the seventh cut the Clevela nd 
a wild pil .- . ukovich lined a relieved startcr Nea i Hea ton a nd got the f,' .• of the RBI s ingle, Brook Jacoby a lead to 5:2. but Vukovich lined 
3-2 pilch into ri >ht field for his a nd a llowed Larry Herndon 's inning. run-scoring double and Butch a n RBI s mgle 10 the seventh. 
Ninth inning rally enables Reds 
to post 8-3 victory over Astros 
S"lpplng Overseas?? 
MALA YSIA -NIGERIA -THAILAND 
EUROPE-MIDEAST-FAREAST 
EAST-WEST and CENTRAL AFRICA 
HOu;:iTON <UP Il - Eric 
Da VIS scored on a sacrifice fly 
and Dave Concepcion hit a solo 
homer to spark a five-run ninlh 
inning Wednesday tha t carried 
ine Cincinnati Reds to an 8-3 
victory over the Houston 
Astros. 
Duane Walker added a two-
run homer to bacj< the pi tching 
of Mario Soto, 4-1 , who went 
eight innings, a llowing six hits , 
striking out three and walking 
four . 
H was the first time in five 
s tarts this season that Soto has 
given up more than one run. 
With the score tied 3-3, 
Davis. hitting for Walker. 
REA 
drew a one-out walk off Frank 
DiPino, 0-2. Davis s tole 
second, took third on a ba lk 
and scored on Nick Esasky 's 
sacrif:ce fly to right , just 
beating the throw from Kevin 
Bass to Ala n Ashby. 
Concepcion then hit a solo 
homer to left to put the Reds up 
5-3. 
Cincinnati added three more 
runs on a two-run single by 
Eddie Milner and a single by 
PeleRose. 
Houston had tied the score in 
the eighth. With Ty Gainey on 
first, Soto issued walks to Bass 
and Denny Walling to load the 
bases with two out and Jose 
THIS: 
THE STUDENT TRANSIT 
Is the LOWEST PRICED Established 
Service to Chicogoland that you con 
depend on. If you find on advertis-
ment at a lower price than us, show 
us and we'll 
MATCH THEIR PRICE 
7155. UNIV. 
THE STUDENT TRANSIT 
~"'.lL.y $39_75 ROUNDTRIP 
li (1 wa y a lsa a va ilable ) HE TICKET SALES OFFICE LOCA TED AT S UDENT 715 S. UNIVERSITY RANSIT on,hel.l.nol 
HOURS:Mon-Thurs 1 .. .3Oam-5pm, Frf lOam-1:30pm 
PH: 529-1862 
* TICKETS NOW ON SALE * 
Departure. Dally 
UNLIMITED LUGGAGE 
ROOM 
""-for ... ",n. 
Crus hit a two-run single to left 
to lie the score at3-3. 
olan Ryan did not a llow a 
hit over the firs t 6 1-3 ;nnings 
for Houston. Mter r etiring 14 
in a row, Dave Parker singled 
up the middle with one out in 
the seventh and Walker 
deli vered a two-run homer 
over the r ight field wall. 
Esasky then s ing led to 
sha 1I0w lerI, moved to second 
on an infield out and scored 
when third basema n Phil 
Garner committed an error. 
ABACO International Shippers pickup . pack 
and crate your personal effects and shiD 
quickly and safely to the above destinations . 
Also ABACa has a complete line of 220 volt appliances. 
Ph_: 1-312-171-'110 collect, for ... talla. 
Abaco InternatIonal Shippers, Inc. 
2020 N. Racine Ave., Chicago, IL 60614 
Theresno 
doubt you~ going 
tomakeltm 
the real world, 
but what 
about your car? 
Ford and Lincoln-Mercury have 
$400 for graduating seniors toward the 
purchase of selected cars 3nd trucks. 
Ford Motor Cred~ also has preapproved cred~ for qualified graduating seniors. 
Offers end August 15, 1985. For more information call Ford College Graduate 
Purchase Program Headquarters aI 1-800-321-1536. 
FORD ·UNCOLN· MERCURY 
·Kosar will pass up NFL 
draft to play for Browns 
MIAMI (UPI ) - University 
of ~!iami quarterback Bernie 
Kosar decided Wednesday to 
pass up next week's NFL draft 
so he can play for his 
homestate Cleveland Browns 
rather than the Minnesota 
Vikings. 
" I jllst wanled to go home:' 
said Kosa r . a 6-foot-5 native of 
Boardman. Ohio. who led the 
Hurrica nes to the national 
championship in 1983. 
Kosar said he will complete 
his college studies and make 
himself available for a sup-
plemental draft this summer. 
The decis ion paves the way for 
the Browns to pick him in the 
summer draft. 
The Vikings traded with 
Houston for the rights to the 
second pick in the April 30 
draft specifica lly to get Kosar 
a fter Buffalo committed its 
No. 1 choice by signing 
Virginia Tech defensive end 
Bruce Smith. 
Leal pitches 
Jays to win 
TORONTO t UP)) - Blue 
Jays hurler Luis Leal credited 
his victory Wednesday to the 
wea ther in Toronto, which he 
thou ght was a lot like 
Goldilocks ' porridge. 
" It was not too cold . it was 
not too hot , it was l'US\ right. " 
said Leal, who al owed only 
one hit over the first eight 
innings before deparling with 
a 1()-2 lead and two outs to go in 
the ninth. 
" In my first three games the 
weather was too cold, it 
bothered me," said the porUy 
right hander who struck out 
three and walked none while 
evening his record at 1-1 . 
" Today was perfect I'm from 
VenezUEla , I 'm not u.ed to the 
cold." 
Leal was happy wit'". his 
performance and especially 
pleased with the suppor t given 
by the J ays' bats. " Wi th hit-
ling like this ," he claimed, "I 
ca ncatchalo!ofwins ." 
The J ays were led by 
des ignated hitt e r Jeff 
Burrooghs, who belted his first 
hom r in a Toronto uniform, 
his first since June 12 of last 
year. In a ll, the Jays collected 
14 hits a nd scored )0 runs for 
their highest output of th~ 
season. 
Kansas City third ba. man 
George Brelt was surpr at 
the J ays' performance. " You 
lose a hoartbreaker like 
yesterday's game t7-6) and 
usually it leaves a team nat. 
They got 0(( to a good start 
today a nd we never got un-
tracked." 
Burroughs had five RBI on 
the day with a two-run triple in 
addition to his three-run blast. 
Leal had faced the minimum 
24 halters over eight innings 
but yielded solo homers to 
Grcg Pryor and Onix Con-
cepclnn in the ninth inning. 
teve Balboni had an infield 
s ingle off Leal in the fifth but 
"as erased on a double play. 
Leal was relieved by Ron 
Musselman a lter Concepdon's 
blast. Musselman got the last 
two outs. 
The Blue Jays exploded for 
six runs in the third 0(( loser 
Bret Saberhagen, 1-2_ Tony 
F nandez singled a nd scored 
after Da maso Garcia blooped 
~e~':;'~le ti~l~en\t1I~~d ~~r:~~ 
threw wild , sending Garcia to 
third. Garcia scored on Lloyd 
Moseby's one-out single. 
With two out, George Bell 
s ingled Moseby home 
"I looked into the Minn~ota 
,i tua tion deeply because of the 
situation with their domed 
stadium and because of my 
relationship wi~ t former UM 
quarterback coac h) Marc 
Tfestman," Kosar told a news 
conference at the university 
athletic complex. " I guess the 
deciSIOn came to playing for 
the the homelown team." 
The Browns obtained the 
rights to first choice in the 
supplemental draft through a 
trade with Buffalo. 
"We are encouraged by lhis 
addi tional news concerning 
Bernie Kosar and we feel it 
enhances the possibility of the 
Cleveland Browns signing 
him." Browns' owner Art 
Modell said. 
In a ruling Tuesday, NFL 
Commissioner Pete Rozelle 
freed Kosar to sign with the 
Browns ~r join the Vikings. 
Kosar played ju., t two years 
at Miami but he can graduatp 
lhis summer. The Vikings 
contended Kosa r has no 
college eligibility left and 
therefore was to be inc.1uded 
a mong players available in the 
April 30 draft. 
Rozelle ruled Kosa r could 
enter the April 30 draft or wail 
unlil lhe supplementary dra ft 
this summer. 
"Our reaction is exactly the 
same as it was to the 'com-
missioner's rul ing yesterday," 
Viking general manager Mike 
Lynn said. " We' re disap-
pointed and !lot surprised." 
Kosar must graduate before 
he can sign an NFL contracl. 
An Academic All-Amer ica 
with a 3.6 grade point average. 
Kosar is a possible Rhodes 
Scholar candida te and a 
Universily of Mia mi Law 
School applicant for next year. 
officials said. 
Although listed as a junior, 
he is on targel to complete his 
und e rgrad uate wurk . 
W\n A Pr\ze At s~\NGrESl 0 0 0\ 
Rename L.E.S. 
n..a.o-.~'-"'b .. o,...,..IioftoI~~. n.,..... 
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SPRING 
INTO FASHION 
. ... . : ::::: : ::::: ::: :::::::::::::: : ::: : :: : 
1/2 PRICE SALE! 
RELATED SEPARATES or T-SHIRTS 
Buy one at current ticket price and get a 
second of eq ... al value or less al 112 PRICE! 
t.~!!~~,~H.~RTS .7.99 
~~~~:::::: : : :: : ::: 
CAMP SHIRTS & 
~g~~tt,~ROP TOPS 9.99 ::::::::::: 
~.~ ....~ .... ~ .. -..~- ... ~ ....~ .... ~ .... -± .. ::::::'::: 
SWIMWEAR 
Qflgtnally125-5J8 
LONG DRESSES 
Orlgm8lty "8-$138 
20 °1 OFF .::::::: 10 : : : ::: 
.30% OFF 
~~Irsef 
« er-ts OF PURE FASHO\f 
... ------ UNIVERSITY MALL ------... 
KEEP IT UNDER 
LOCK & KEY! 
• 
Why haul all cf r evr belan;,n;s 
home when}"OU can IIOI'"e ,t 
In s, ... 1 & caner.-'. vau"s ? 
STOR·N-LOCK 
- Available 24 hrs. a day 
-Stores ,tereos , TV', or 
anyfhing valuable 10 you 
-NO BREAK INS I 
£l'D'T H l~L I CHTS 
,jY!ekelld 85 
april 26 -28 
FRIDAY 
APRIL 2t.c.h 
8:00,,-4:)OP 
9 : ooA-):001" 
n:OOP-2:00P 
2 :~" 
6:00P 
6:00P- 8 : 00P 
7: 00 .. " 9 : 00P 
8 :00P 
8 :00P 
8 : 00P 
8 : 00P 
SATUlDAY 
APR.IL 2 7t-h 
7: 00A-2 : 00P 
7:3OA-12 : 00P 
8 : 00A-9 : 3OA 
8:00A-):')OP 
9 : 00A 
10: 00A 
12 :00P-11 : OOP 
12 : 00P 
1:00P 
I : OOP-5:00P 
8 : 00P 
8 : (11'"' 
10:)0' 
SUNDAY 
APalL 28th 
9 :00A 
1«: OOA 
1l : 45A-6:00P 
11:00P 
1 : 00P-5 : 00P 
2: 00,,-4 : 00" 
2 : 00P 
2: 00" " 7 : 00P 
5:00' " 9:00P 
8 :OOP 
SDil 0a OLYMPICS : Vulou. Ca-.pUli lm".lllon. 
"fA Theslll !~ : l/nlver. it y !tuM'~ 
Sprf n,fe.t. ~~ : Fn_e ForUil Ar~.a 
SOFnALl Doubl~M.der : CUM Ave . fI ~J d. 
Cr~t'k Week Shopplnl CoIn .... ca : fr H Fo r ... 
Clo.lnl aECEPTION : llnlYenl l )' "'.II;~ 
~"Ant .. l Cr n ker./Duek Soup~ ; S tude nt 
Center 4th D oor v(d~ !.Duncl! 
lonnie KolocfCorky Slel,' 1 : Shrynck 
f o rell!ner fGuHfrl. cmca:1n' : S I U Arena 
~-"The l_po n . nee of Idn~ EarM51" : 
"d.eod Theat r e 
.!!!!'.-"Cat Peopl e" : S tudent Cen tt"r Auditorl_ 
Lioo' s Club PAHCAXE laEAKfAST : fr et Fo n. 
SDil~ OLYK' I CS : Vulou. ta.pus i..Dut Ion. 
lob Sp.cwn l'k!IIodal TlUATHL.OJi : Celpu. 
Lakefe-pu. luc h ----
Clllnt co..unlt-y TARD SALt : Areu l.CI t 
Hen'. 1l::Nl(IS Tou~ Tenni s touru 
SaluU~n and Whitt! fOOT8ALL ea- : 
Hc:An4rev Sud I,. - -
SPC SPRINCFEST '8~ : 01';: "-,In 1'4.111 
Cre"l~ IOAT a£&ATTA : Boa t. Doekll 
SOf"nALL D- blehuder : Crand Ave. neld a 
f.eul ley Al. SitOW : Scone HouR 
!:.!!:!!-"Ca~pl~" : Sc-ucIent Cn . AucHtor-t_ 
~-"'J1:Ie lapan.nce or lelnl [arnellt " : 
l'kLeod Theatre 
S .. C ~ : Arena Field s 
T£IOIIS Tounllltlent : T~nIJl Courl. 
Sa luk~ truSlCAL OlAlIt-ln ke.~illtratlon : 
Arena Parkt nl Lot 
lIKE IlACE : PulJ lalll Drive' 11111 Street 
S.~ukl KIlSICAL ClAla-ln ux:otlD IIt[AI:INC : 
Arena '.rktftl !.Dt 
facu lty All SIKJI : Stone "oulle 
O! ... !li ~1 J.taPTlCll : Unlver.ft. l"..uM " 
~-"The hlport.anee of ~I", tarnes t " : 
Itcl.eod The.t-re 
YJP£O-'"T"J low Beard" : Student Centl!r 
~-""re.aka" : Student Center 
f'lU1-"Th" I.. ... r !r-.n Soldier" : Stu. center 
Coo't'dln81~d by Unlvenlty "1'olr._lnl OU lee, 
$utdent ~l\Ier. 451-2121-
• 
Southern IlIinoili Univers!!-y 
at Carbondale 
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Men golfers to face MVC 
opponents in two tourneys 
B~ Anita J . St.nnf'r' 
Slarf\\ f"ilf>r 
The Saluki mep.·s golf . 'e IT 
will lravel 10 l ow~ for Iwo 
tournamenls against some 
Missouri Va lley Conference 
rivals this weekend . It will 
play in the Drake Rel~ys al 
Des Moines Thursday a nd 
Friday and lhe Veenker 
Memorial al Ames Saturday. 
Lasl year. a IHeam field 
played the Drake Relays. and 
SI -C coach Darren Vaughn 
expects at least that many 
teams in this year 's field . MVC 
opponenl Drake hosts the 54-
hole event lo be played on the 
Des Moines and Hypernion 
Counlry Club courses. 
A 1~-team field is expecled 
for Ihe 36-holc Veenker 
Memorial hosted by Iowa 
Slale, pending entries from 
Iwo Big Eighl &chools. MVC 
learns Bradley , Drake and 
West Texas Slate will be 
play.ng against the Salukis in 
the one-day event on lhe 
Veenker Memorial Golf 
Course. 
Jay Sala, J .D. Tomlinson. 
Tom Portner. John Ha rp a nd 
Bobby Pavelonis qualified for 
the traveling squad. Vaughn 
said in order to vary and give 
lhe Salultis more practice, the 
qualifying r""nds were held at 
Franklin Counly Counlry Club 
ann RE'nd I.akf> Golf Course in 
addition to the home course, 
Crab Orchard Golf Club in 
Carterville. 
Vaughn said the Salukjs 
have also been workIng on 
chipping. putting a nd Ih" 
driving range "a 101 more 
extensively than we had be€fI" 
during this month they have 
r.ol competed . 
" Hopefully we' ll see the 
imorovements at tournament 
Unit", Wc: 've had a lot of limp In 
practice and our games ought 
'.0 show it, but you jusl have to 
wai l and see what they do 
come tournament time on a 
different course, " Vaughn 
said. 
SIU-C Phoenix cycling team hosts 
time trial, criterium over weekend 
The SlU-C Phoenix bike 
racing learn hosted two events 
last weekend, a time trial on 
Saturda y and a 2S-mile 
cr iterium race on Sunday. 
The li .1e lrial featured three 
categories as well as a 
women's and two. unlicensed 
divisions. 
~fick LeTourneaux won the 
category two division with a 
lime of 17:08. In category 
Ihree, Scot McCollum finished 
first wi th a 17:20. Chri, Martin 
was second with an 18:02 and 
Holmes to end 
brief retirement 
NEW YORK !UPIl - Opting 
for the record books over 
relaxation, Larry Holmes will 
end his brief retirmenl May 2~ 
when he meets Car l " The 
Truth" Williams in defense of 
hi s In ternaliona l Boxing 
Federation heavyweight tille. 
The IS-round bout was of-
ficially announced Wednesday 
by promoter Murad 
Muhammad and NBC, which 
will televise lhe boul. in 
primetime from Las Vegas. 
Holmes , 47-0 wi : h 34 
knockouts, billed his March 15 
victory over David Bey as a 
"Farewell !"ighl" but soon 
a fterward decided to go for 
Rocky Marciano's record of 49 
heavyweighl bouts withoul a 
loss. Holmes, 35, stopped B.,y 
in the 10th round. 
Brad Winga le finished third 
with an 18:05. 
Dave Con nel won the 
category four division with a 
17:37 and Kevin Gernhardt 
placed second with a 17:43. Arl 
Bickers was third with a 17:49. 
Tn the women's division, 
Penny A vgeronus placed firsl 
with a 19 :54. 
Andrew Bacock Vlon lhe 
men's unlicensed clivision with 
a 19 :17 and Joan St~Iivan Y.'''~ 
Lhe women's IJnl icf"nsed 
division with a 20:34 
In Ihe criterium race held al 
Ca mpus Lake on Sunday, 
LeTourneaux placed fi rst, 
Miguel Belmontes finished 
second a nd Bob Schaefer took 
third place Art Rickers and 
Curtis Martell filllshed fourth 
a nd fifth . respectively . 
In the women's division, Sue 
Powell captured first place. 
The Phoenix tea m will 
return to action on Saturday 
when it hosts the Primevera 
Bike Race. 
GUIDED TRAIL RIDES 
IN SCENIC Giant City Pork 
good horses· 
beautiful trails! 
$8/hour 
SPRING SPECIAL ' 
MON-FRI $6/hour 
1 & 2 hour rides , pony rides, 
specialty rides . 
NOVICE RIDERS RECEIVE INSTRUCTION 
FOR jlESfR VA TlONS 
OR INFORMA TlON -;29-4110 
SF~ Savings/or 
'Spring/est Weekend 
Cyd. into Spri.., 
with 5crv1..,. of '10. '60 
~_OO/-.!~ ..... _ 
,._ t~." ..... ~ _ .. _ 
~=E.?:::' 79~ 
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30% OfF All Carriage 
Court Sportswear 
............ --.-'---
=_,:::=:.,c=:::::",..!: ... _.....-__ IUI_.""'_ 
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University Mall 
Carbondale 
Hours: 
Mon· Sat 9:00-9:30 
Sunday: 12:00-5:00 
It's YOUR move! 
OPENINGS 
for 
Graphic Designers 
and 
Illustrators 
If you' re a cut above your class, Student Center Graphics 
needs creative. innovative and ta lented graphic deSigners. 
Must be proficient at mechanicals and type specification. 
and produce quali[y work under pressure. 
Abil ity to work ~ith others a must. Student work posit ion: 
should have current ACT on file . Portfol io requ ired. 
For appointment with Michael Blank call 536 -3351. 
~ 
Captain D's~ 
FEED. 
FO.$7 
•••••••••• a.na~ •••••••••• 
• FISH 0_ FRIES Two len del fish fillels. • 
• .. nalural c ullrench fr ies • 
= FOR $1 75 and2.soulhern style hush = 
• ONLY • puppIes. . • 
= :l:''=::'o~~'"'''' Caatala D's, = 
• ~~Co&:*JhOil- a.;;.TitnItMaf ... pIaa. 
• ••••••••• CL..- '*' COUPON •••••••••• 
• FISH o. FRIES Two lender fish fillets . • 
• .. nalural CUI french fr ie s = 
= FOR $1 75 and 2 southern style hush • 
• ONLY • puppies. • 
• :;:~':'"~:._ Caatala D's. = 
= ~d:.t!.*'Q~D'5l- a • .-;.TilttItM ..... ..aau • 
•••••••••• cL..-na COUPQH, •••••••••• 
• FISH o. FRIES Two lende' fish li lle ts. • 
• .. nalural cuI french fries = 
• FOR $1 75 and 2 soulhern style hush • 
= ONLY • puppies. • 
• :l:';:'w .. !;!'....-.. Caatala D's. • 
• ~~bngCapto#lo., .,~-'ItUfMafeod"8C't = 
• ••••••••• CL..-THISCOUPON •••••••••• 
= FISH 8r FRIES Two lender !ish lillels. • 
• nalural cul flench frres • 
• . FOR $1 75 and 2 soulhem style hush • 
• ONLY • p uppies. • 
• "",,-..Ji.
2
-85 C~tala D'- •  NO! QOOO WIf'1 a~ohuP.C"1 .•.  
• ~~Q~O~ -. Utllt.ea ..... ,a.ce • 
••••••••• CL..-naCOUPON •••••••••• 
CaDtain D's. 
a.narUttle Maiood place. 
® 54'·1971 
Try our Drive Thru 
Sharon Leidy workfd or.; ber form in the high 
jump during praclicf' Wednesday. Leidy. a 
senior from Mount HoU r r ings. Pa .. has 
Staff Photo by Scot t 
comp led in both Irack and field hockey for 
SIU-C. She holds the school record in the 
heplathlon. 
LEIDY: Athlete 
excels at sports 
Continued fro m Page 24 
'"The events r want to 
capitalize in are the jumps, 
becau.~f! there ar~ a lol more 
points in tho.'" e'/ents than the 
shot put ana the javelin," 
Leidy said. 
" I'm throwing the shot put at 
my strength, whict. is the 30· 
fOOl range, but I want to im-
prove in the javelin." 
Leidy is not only a per· 
fectionist on the track. she is 
an exceptional student and has 
compiled a perfect 4.0 grade 
point average. 
After graduating from SIU-C 
next month with bachelor 
degrees in business ad· 
minio:otralion and recreation, 
Leidy said she will get married 
in August and will attend 
graduate school in the fall at 
Penn State to seek a master's 
degree in recreation. 
Leidy said she wanl' to get 
an administralive job a t a 
park district in a sma ll 
community, possibly in up-
stale New York. 
Baseball team's 
twin bill at 
EIU postponed 
The Ba seba ll Salukis ' 
sc hed uled double· hea de r 
against Easler~ Illinois 
Wednesday a t Charleston was 
postponed because of rain. 
The game have not been re-
scheduled as of yet. The 
Salukis have few open dates 
left on their schedule, so there 
;s a s trong possibility that, the 
double-header will not be 
made up. 
The Salukis, 28-19, return 10 
aclion on Saturday when lhey 
will play in a double-header at 
Creighton. 
Puzzle answers 
il;.Y. .... ., .. .,h .......................... . 
I The thrills &. excitement 
only the shopping cut 
, 500 C.uI bring 
GRASSROOTS is also 
available at the 
University Bookstore, 
The 1985 GRASSROOTS 
magazine is here! 
SlUe literary magazine 
will be on sale now 
through Friday in the 
Student Center hallway. 
710 Bookstore, Bookworld, 
and the Engl ish Department 
(Faner 2370) 
Campus News 
Only $2.00 
Beer and Bowl Bash 
Every Thursday 
$5.00 per person 
Gets You All 
the Draft Beer 
and Bowling 
You Want 
from 
10pm-lam 
BUSCH 
529-3292 ~. 
Sp"rts CCYltc~~ 
Behind UniversitY Malle Carbandale 
Spring Jackets 
lA/so 
25~ff 
Woolrich 
CC Sport 
Pacific Trail 
Stadium & 
Rain Jackets 
Windbreakers 
Casual 
Mid Weights 
Assorted knits & sport shirts 
-
VISII' 
$9.99 - 12.99 
606 S. Illinois Ave. M·SoI 9·5:3O 
it 
HANG lIN 
SUPER 
SWIMWEAR 
FREE 
mini 
tote bag 
with each 
bathing suit 
purchase 
it 
HANG TEN 
Join us 
on Friday 
for a style shew 
12-1:30" 
ruthie':, 
702 S. Illinois Ave. 
9·5:30 M·Sol 
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Softball Salukis sweep Southeast Missouri 
" .' St('\(';\1('rriH 
SlaffWrilf'r 
A two-run homer by Rhonda 
Snow enabled the Saluki 
softba ll team to win the first 
ga me of a doubleheader with 
Southeas t Missouri t-1l Wed· 
nesday afternoon at the I I. W 
field . . 
A two-run homer with a final 
core of 1-0. you may ask? 
With two out and a runner on 
second in the bottom of the 
sixth inning. centerfip.lder 
Sports 
Rhonda Snow hit one deep over 
the left field wall for an ap· 
r.;:,rdent home run and 2-1l Saluki 
Snow, however, failed to 
touch the plate after rounding 
the bases and was called out on 
an a ppeal to the umpire. 
" I really feel bad for 
Rhonda," SIU-C' c(l3ch Kay 
Brechtelsbauer said. " That 's 
the hardest hit ball of the year 
and in the excitement she just 
missed the plate. Its a shame, 
Men's tennis team 
beats UT-Martin 
By ;\like Frf'~ 
Sports Editor 
The SIU-C men's tennis 
lCdm won a ll six singles 
ma tches en route to an 8-1 
victorY over Tennessee-Mar t in 
at the Arena tennis courts 
Wednesday. 
The win enabled S!U-C to 
improve its record to 12·13. 
Coach Dick LeFevre said the 
match provided his team with 
a good tuneup for a 
quadrangular meet SIU-C will 
has t this weekend . 
Pe r Wadmark led the 
alukis to the win. defeating 
Dan Merritt 6-4. 5-7. 6-3 a t NO. 1 
singles. He also teamed with 
Rollie Oliquino at 0. 1 doubles 
a nd the pair defealed Merritt 
and Martin Ilromfield 6-4. 6·3. 
Olher singles' winners for 
the Sal, .ki. werc Gabriel Coch. 
rhr.s Vllconti. Oliquino. Scott 
KrJeger and Lars Nillson. 
Coch and illso" won 6·1. 7-jj 
over Richa rd Blo~d a nd Bria n 
Amero at No. 2 doubles. The 
Salukis' only lass came at NO. 3 
doubles. where Visconti. a nd 
Krueger were '>ealen by Jim 
Willing and J eff Ara nda 2-jj. 7-
5.6·3. 
Despite the one-s ided score, 
LeFevrp sa id Tennessee-
Ma rl;n presenled SIU-C with 
some tough competilion. 
. "They were a suprisingly 
good team," LeFevre said. 
' 'They've already qualified for 
tile (NCAA) Division II finals 
a nd only eig~: teams go to 
that. " 
Williams signs third 
recru it for cage men 
Herman Williams, interim 
coordinator of the men's 
b.sketball team . signed his 
third recruit of t.he spring 
Wednesday when Keith Kiner, 
a 6·foot-jj ""ingma n from 
Belleville Area Communilv 
College. announced his in. 
lention to play for SIU-C next 
season. 
Kiner. who played prep 
basketball a t Rogers High 
School in Michigan City, Ind" 
a"eraged 16.5 points per game 
for a 25-8 Belleville learn :~< t 
season. He averaged 14 poinu, 
per game in his freshma" 
season. 
KiP"" played both forwa rd 
and guard at Belleville. but the 
223-pound athlete will probably 
play forwa rd at SIIJ-C. 
Williams has said he is con-
cenlrating on signing fronUine 
R~Yh~~ ~it~ff~e ¥,~:I~~~ 
only have one fronUine player. 
Tony Snooks, ret.urning from 
lasl year ' s 14-14 team. 
Williams was on a recruiting 
trip Wednesday and could not 
be reached for comment. 
Wilh the s igning of Kiner. 
Williams now ha s fo ur 
scholarships left to give. He 
has a lready signed Ken 
DuSharm. a 6-foot'7 junior 
college transfer, and Randy 
House, a 6-[001·5 guard from 
Benton High School. 
During the early one·week 
sining period lasl October Van 
Winkle signed 'wo prep 
players - Thad Matla of 
Hoopeslon and Todd Krueger 
of LoneTree, Iowa . 
but it will go down in the books 
as a run-scoring triple ." 
A pitcher's duel !.he whole 
way, the Salukis had mustered 
only one hit through the first 
five innings. Lisa Peterson 
shut the Indians out on four 
hit. to improve her record t08· 
7 while Traci Eudaley took thc 
loss togo t4-9 on theyear. 
In the second game, the 
Salukis jumped 00 SEMO 
pitcher Lori Alexander right 
from the slart. ~etting two 
doubles and three singles to 
take a 2-1l lead. 
Adding three runs in the 
third, Saluki pi tcher Kelly 
Powell held the Indians to just 
three hits LO record to record 
her ninth win against five 
defeats . 
The two wins give the 
Salukis a 17-12 record for the 
year, with a 54 conference 
record. This weekend, the 
Sa lukis will square off against 
conference foes Bradley and 
Western Ill inois. 
" These g,mes lhis weekend 
will be im;><>rta nt ga mt::5 for us 
because the conference is 
pretty close right now," said 
Brec",telsbauer. 
Three games seperate the 
beaom nine learns of the 
Galeway Collegiate Athletic 
Conference. I1Iinois Slate is 
leading the league a t 10-2 while 
the resl of the ;>ack having 
various records between 6-4 
and and 3-7. 
Siaff Photo b~' Hili \\'nl 
Per Wadmark re turned a shot during the Wad mark. the Salukis' 1\"0. I s ingles' player. 
match against Tellnessec· !\'Jartin Wednesday. WOIl his match to improve his record to 1-1-10. 
Cards' Andujar outduels Gooden 
ST. LOUIS ( UPI) - It's not 
that Dwight Gooden pitched 
that bad of a game. it 's just 
that Joaquin Andujar pitched 
belter. 
Andujar, who lost a shutout 
wi th two outs in the ninlh. fired 
a five-hitter to outduel Gooden 
Wednesday as the St. Louis 
Cardina ls scored a 5-1 victory 
over the ew York Mets. . 
"You have to give Andujar 
credil," Mets' manager DaVEY 
Johnson said. "He didn ' t win 
20 games last year wi th 
mirrors. He can pitch." 
The vIctory boosted An· 
dujar's record to 3-1l and was 
his third vic tory in three 
matchups against Gooden, 2-1 . 
Anelujar s truck out three and 
walked one in his thil u strong 
performance after struggling 
in the season opener in ew 
York, where he did nol figure 
in the decision. 
He yielded the Mets' lone run 
in the ninth when Keith Her-
nandez and Danny Heep both 
doubled. 
After Clint Hurdle doubled in 
the third. Andujar retired 13 
consecutive b(:; tters befure 
New York put together b, ck-
to-back Singles wilh two au. in 
the seventh. Andujar got out 0 
the jam ·"hen Howa rd Johnson 
bounced il,to a f;elder's choice. 
"He was refl lly spotting his 
fastball and s lider ," Heep said 
of Andujar. " He a nd Gooden 
are two of the best on top of 
their game and Andujar came 
out on top. I got him in the 
ninth when he was a litlle tired 
and threw me a fastba ll down 
themiddJe. 
Leidy excels as two-sport athlete for SIU-C 
H\' Steve Koulos 
SlarrWriler 
After gradualing from high 
school , most athletes lend 10 
specialize in one sport during 
college. 
But not Sharon L~idy, who 
specializes in two s""TIs for 
lheSalukis. 
In the fall, Leidy excelled as 
a four-year slarter on the 
Saluki field hockey team. She 
tied Pal Matreci as the 
Salukis ' sixlh all-time leading 
scorer with 33 career goals. 
When field hockey season 
ends in ea rly ovember, Leidy 
lui. " two monlh layoff before 
starting women's track iI' 
January . 
" I like the lwo sports in 
differenl ways," Leidy said. 
" Field hockey is very 
cba ll enging aDd you're 
working for a team. . 
"Track is an individual sport 
a nd req ui res compeling 
against yourself. It la<es two 
different mer.lal- abilities for 
the two sports and I have 
trouble swilcbing frcm field 
hockey 10 track .. 
B~t the senior from Mt. 
Holly Springs, Pa ., hasn't 
shown any eVIdence this 
season thaI she's had trouble 
switching from field hockey to 
track. 
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Despile sufferi ng a stress 
fracture in her right leg at the 
beginning of the year, Leidy is 
having the greatest season of 
her four-vear track career. 
Leidy put togelher her best 
all-around performance last 
weekend at the Eastern lUinois 
Pepsi ChaUenge Invilational. 
She set 3 school record in the 
lOO-meter hurdles with a time 
of 14.6 sL'Conds and betlered _ 
her personal besl time in the 
event by niDe-lenths of a 
second. 
Leidy also tied the school 
record in w","ing the high 
jump wi th a 5 feel, 8 inch effort 
and fi~ished first in the long 
jump at 18-4. 
She made an altempt 10 
qualify for the NCAA outdoor 
champiot;;bips in the high 
jump when .he bar was moved 
to a nattonal qualifying 
st~ndard of 5-11.5, but Leidy 
failed on her two jumps. 
"The one that I c.leared 5-8, 
he (Saluki .oach Don DeNoon ) 
said I could 've cleared 5-Il," 
Leidy said . " When they 
usually move the bar up I get 
scared, but since we practiced 
off a springboard last week 
and I was clearing 6-jj, I wasn' t 
intimidated. " 
Leidy also holds the school 
record in the heplathlon with 
4,763 points and DeNoon feels 
she can surpass the national 
qualifying standard in that 
even I, whi~" is 5, t60 ~lOints . 
" Based on ~er performance 
Jast week in th~ eventS she was 
entered, I feel she ha. the 
ability to score around 5,500 
points if everjthing comes 
together," DeNoon said. 
According to Leidy. her 
strongest events in the seven-
evenl heplathlon are th~ high 
jump, the long jump and the 
too-meter hurdles. She said 
her weakest events are the 
shot pul and lhe javelin. 
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